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Rayburn Favors
Présent Rights Bill

To Market, To Market . , , In Big Crates
The Martla Cewaty eaatalewpe harreal Ut fall stride this week aad 
McUag plaat werkers are shewa here eratlag the fat meleaa far 
sUpmeat te asaihet. The harrest started at the rate af abaat US

crates per day. with ahaat SM beses packed by this meralag. The 
Parkhin Predace Campaay Is haadUag the marketlag, with packiag 
eperattpas taklag place la the ceaaty harm at Staates.

Coastal Residents Warned 
To Flee Approaching Storm

O f Senate Version
WASHINGTON (JP) —»>. House Speaker Rayburn of 

Texas called today for House acceptance of the Senate 
civil rights bill. He said, however, that he would be agree
able “fi necessary” to a compromise narrowing the con
troversial jury trial provision.

At the same time. House'
Republican Leader Martin of 
Massachusetts again demand-

I m.
Bertha a humcana for the Hrst 
time. Earlier it had been called 
a storm.

Tides S to C feet higher than 
normal were expected in the area 
of Galveston and Sabine. Tex. 
Tides 3 to t  feet eastward to Ver- 
mibon Bay were expected in Louis
iana. the Weather Bureau said

■v n *  amkmm  pt^  I reau, were 75 miles per hour, up
The Weather Bureau told real- from U miles an hour at 7,a.m. 

denu of low areas on the Texas At that time, the hurrkane was 
and l.ouisiana coasts Friday to ItO miles s o u t h e a s t  of Lake 
get out ahead of Hurricane Ber-1 Charles near laUtude 2t 6 north, 
tha ' longitude 91 .t west. Gales extend-

I V  10 am . advisory cajled
The storm pattern was follow

ing cloeely that of Hurricaoe Au
d i ^ .  w hi^  killed more than 530 
persons June 37 in the region of 
Cameron. La.

Survivors of the Cameron area 
fled during the night at the first 
word of the storm’s approach.

The Continental Oil Co. reported
The high tides, said the bureau, higher winds than those reported 

may begin Friday afternoon. | by the Weather Bureau.
The center of the hurricane was i The company s a i d  winds 

expected to reach the coast before reached 99 m.p.h. Friday morning 
midnight. aad already were affecting Grand

Winds at 10 am ., said the bu-'lsle. La.

Hurricane Audrey took 11 lives 
in Texas, and.caused damage es
timated by the Texas Department 
of Public Safety at six mUboa dol
lars.

Civil defense authorities and the 
Weather Bureau said they expect
ed the center of Bertha to rtrike 
between Galveston and Vermilloo 
Bay. La., which would include the 
area damaged by Audrey.

RESIDENTS FLEE
Residents of Cameron. La., 

where Hurricane Audrey took 
more than 530 lives June 37. fled 
during the night.

This contrasted with the Audrey 
sitaation. when many residents 
ignored warnings.

Offshore drilUng rig crews left 
their little steel islands in the Gulf

Accused Red Spy Arraigned, 
Seems Resigned To His Fate

NEW YORK UP— With all the'.«oine tensioo. he kept his hands , ment" he wishes regarding the 
ralmneM of a man resigned to  ̂clasped in front of him as he stood 
fate, accused ma-ster Rus.sian sp y , before the judge’s bench and ga\-ei

U Rudolph IvanoMch Abel was ar- ,v . kwi---. o im
j raigned in U. S District Court in i'!“

,1 Brooklyn today on charges which
could bring his execution. A plea Asst. U S. Atty. WiUiam F. 

^  of innocent was entered for him Tompkins, addressing the judge
• \ V  'he court. .iwhen the matter of possible bail
I Abel, looking somewhat haggard .

and dishe\-eled in dress, was held i described Abel as the
without bail when arraigned be- bead "of a most elaborate and 

rj fore U. S. Dist. Judge Matthew T. ¡intricate espionage" ring 
i I  Abruxm. He said that Abel was ’’skilfully

I '' The judge inquired whether trained in the practice of espio- 
w Abel hod obtained a lawyer and ' nage. skilfully trained in the art

r Abel said he had not. of avoiding detection and skilledAsked how long it would take 
him to get one. Ahel replied: "I 
really don’t know.’’

Abel said he would like to be 
given fm e to secure an attorney 
before further proceedings and the 
judge complied. The judge then 
set a hearing in the case for Aug. 
19

AbH. alleged to be a colonel of 
the Soviet secret police, was in
dicted by a Brooklyn grand Jury 
on charges he headed a Russian 
spy ring sending U.S. military and 
atomic secrets to his homeland.

’The 55-year-old prisoner ap
peared in unpressed clothes for 
his arraignment and obviously 
was in n e ^  of a haircut. His face 
showed a slight shadow of a 
beard. He was baggy eyed and 
spoke in soft tones, with a rather 
dipcp voice and a trace of a for
eign accent.

AN.SWERED CALMLY 
While he obviously was under

in the use of aliases
Tompkins pointed out Abel had 

o m p k )^  at least four aliases
He opposed granting bail for the 

defendant, saying AM was a na
tional of the Soviet Union, had en
tered this country illegally, con
cealed his presence here and 
"illegally obtained” secret infor
mation relating to our national 
defense.

He said there was nothing to 
insure that AM  would appear for 
trial if released on bond and he 
urged "the highest possible secu
rity’’ be given to assure the de
fendant’s presence at the trial.

Judge Abruzzo pointed out that 
if the charges against AM  are 
proven he can be punished by 
death or imprisonment for any 
number of years. He said he would 
hold AM  without bail until ’Tues
day but that he was going to 
"leave it open so the attorney 
(for AM) can make any argu-

matter.
OFFICERS ON GUARD 

Five officers were near Abel in
^  . . . .  I evacuation was 9« per cent comNo questions were permitted
newsmen as Abel was led from a

Thursday. More than 1,350 tnen 
were eeacuhted.

Light a i r c i ^  at EUington AFB 
at Houston were moved out of the 
storm area Friday morning.

At Orange, over which the eye 
of Audrey passed, skies began 
clouding by 9:30 a.m. and winds 
began to rise 

Civil Defense units were alerted 
from New Orleans westward

G. L. ADen, a . New Orleans 
Weather Bureau forecaster, said 
Bertha’s present movement srould 
take it inland on the Texas coast 
but added. "There is nothing to 
keep Bertha from veering to the 
north and hitting or to
the sobHi and back into the Gulf.* 

The Louisiana coast began feel' 
ing the winds about midnigM. 
Winds of 30 to 40 m.p.h. were re
ported from the mouth of the Mis
sissippi River to  Vermilion Bay, 
100 miles west of New Orleans.

LOST NO TIME
Cameron residents lost no time 

in leaving after Sheriff O. B. Car
ter gave the word.

Carter said tM r  comments in
cluded **^ain?" " It’s sort of a 
pattern" and "Wa’v« had enough 
to last a lifetime here”

The hurricane wary residents 
fled to higher ground at Lake 
Charles and Sulphur Carter said

drtention cell to the courtroom. At 
earlier times, he posed wilUngty 
for photographs, even to comply- 
ing with photographers’ re q u e s ts !^  iiudn^“ 
to turn his head this way and that, 
but was noncommital to queries.

He had spent last night in Man
hattan’s Federal House of Deten
tion after M ng flown here from 
Houston. Tex. He was in a deten
tion ramp at McAllen. Tex., 
awaiting deportation as an illegal 
alien, when the grand Jury indict
ed him as a kingpin of Russian 
spying.

ptete within hours after deputies 
ranged throughout Cameron Par
ish to spread the warning. Re
maining residents sought safety of 
the modem courthouM that rode

Albam, Mrs. Soble Given 
5 Years On Spy Charges

Plane Crash Fatal 
To Texas Family

NORTHFIELD. Minn Uh-AH 
four members of a West Texas 
family were killed last night when 
their light plane smashed into a 
farm house near Dundas, five 
miles south of here

They were Arthur Ward. 90; his 
wife. Delores. 23. and their daugh
ters. Nannette. 2. and Kathy, 1, 
of Morton, in Cochran County.

A coroner. Dr. A. W. Nuetzman. 
said the family apparently left 
Morton, where Wai^ operated a 
farm and feed lot for his father, 
yesterday morning to visit Mrs. 
Ward's ill mother at St. Paul.

Witnesses said Ward apparently 
was trying to land in a field at 
the Fred Shrader farm but struck 
a tree at the edge of it and the 
plane skewed into the house.

Residents of neighboring Pecan 
Island also wrecked by Audrey 
Joined Cameron citizens in flee
ing. Also evacuated was Golden 
Meadow, sonth of New Orleans.

Claude Spencer, duty officer of 
Civil Defense Region 5 headquar
ters in Denton, said if the storm 
kept heading in the same direc
tion and at the same speed, it 
would strike near the Houston- 
Galveston area about 10 or 11 p.m.
Friday night.

Eugene Maier, director of Civil 
Defense in Houston, said forces 
in his area were ready to mobilize! the 
at once should the storm hit the law.’’
Texas coast. ' "The heat of bipartisanship is

In Beaumont. Jefferson County I ebbing." the Democratic leader

ed defeat of the Senate jury 
trial bill. Martin made public a 
letter from Deputy Atty. Gen. 
William P. Rogers asserting it 
would cut in on the authority of 
all federal courts.

Backstage House moves, mean
time, were directed at a cMnpro- 
miae solution which would limit 
jury trials only to criminal con
tempt cases involving voting 
rights. Rayburn’s stated willing
ness to accept that solution 
strengthened its prospects.

The House originally passed a 
bill allowing the Justice Depart
ment to move in on court enforce
ment for dvil rights generally. 
It made no provision for Jury 
trials in contempt cases growing 
out of violations of judges' orders.

The Senate cut the Justice De
partment authorization down to 
voting rights cases. It also wrote 
in a requirement for Jury trials 
in criminal contempt cases. Gov
ernment lawyers say the language 
is so broad R would require Juries 
not only in dvil rights cases but 
in contempt actions under a great 
variety of federal laws including 
antitrust and labor statutes 

Criminal contempt generally 
covers cases in ivhich a court un
dertakes to punish for failnre to 
comply with an order, as distin- 
gnisiied from dvil contempt in 
which a person may be Jailed un
til be does comply.

MARTIN OBJECTS 
Hardly had Rayburn naade his 

position knosm at his morning 
news conference than Martin de
clared the Senate bill “would de
feet the purpoee of the President 
to assure the voting rights of aD 
Americans.

He released a seven-page letter 
from Rogers quoting extensively 
from legd r u l i ^  that the courts 
are clothed with authority to force 
obedience through contempt ac
tion.

He also cited views from fed
eral regulatory agencies like the 
Atomic Energy Commusk» and 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion holding that a Jury trial pro
vision in injunction and corSempt 
adioiu would seriously hamper 
their efficiency.

Rogers wrote that the Senate 
bill would require jury trials upon 
demand in all criminal contempt 
actions in all federal courts, in
cluding the courts of appeals and 
the Supreme Court 

"The practical effect. If adopt
ed, will be to hamper not only 
the enforcement of the civil rights 
bill itself, but also to make it 
much more difficult to enforce 
federal law and policy in other 
vital areas involving the public in
terest,” Rogers said.

Similar administration objec
tions had been advanced previ
ously

LYNDON CONFIDENT 
Nevertheless. Sen. Lyndon B. 

Johnson (D-Tex) told the Senate 
today he has "every confidence” 

revised bill "will become

Civil Defense authorities planned 
possible evacuation of low coastal 
areas at Sabine and Sabine Pass.

State Civil Defense Coordinator 
William McGill said in Austin 
coastal units were advised of the 
storm. He said the warning was 
sent to (he units in Orange. Jef
ferson. Chambers, GalvestM and 
Brazoria counties.

Oil d r i l l i n g  operations 
threatened by the storm numbered 
100 on the Louisiana coast. Evac
uation preparations were made 
west to Corpus Christi.

said, "and the effect of the propa
gandists is dying.”

He added there is a gnnring 
realization the Senate bill "repre
sents a substantial advance."

"Last minute partisan efforts to 
jettison any progress bear within 
themselves the seeds of their own 
destruction,” Johnson said.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ' 
concurred in the hope that the bill 
will be passed. In some respects, 
he said, the bill now is stronger 
than the one originally .offered by 
the administration.

NEW YORK (JU-Jacob- Albam. 
M. a former Brooklyn tea and 
spice dealer, and Mrs. Myra Soble 
.52. were sentenced to 5‘i  years in 
pri.son each today for spying for 
the Soviet Union

Her husband. Jack. 54. a third 
member of the espionage ring, 
WM U be aanleMid later. He wee 
not in court

Albam and Mrs Soble appeared 
shocked when Federal District 
Judge Richard 11. Levet pro
nounced the sentences.

Throughout the preliminaries, 
the Mond Mrs. Soble wept soft
ly. Albam bespectacled and bald
ing, had stared nervously at the 
floor, walls and the celling.

The reason for not sentencing 
Soble immediately was not dis- 
doee^

Courtroom spectators w e r e  
tense as Mrs. Soble and Albam 
entered the room. She was wear
ing a gray, herring-bone patterned 
cotton dress and nervously fin
gered a handkerchief.

Pacing a corridor outside the 
courtroom was the Sohles* 17- 
yaar-ald aon. Lawrence, who re
peatedly has expres,sed faith in 
his parents.'

At the time of their arrest last 
January he said he was "more 
than too per cent certain" they 
were not spies. After they pleaded 
guilty last April, the youth said;

"Whatever they did It was to 
protect the lives of my grandpar- 
4ÉU or other innocent persons "

The Sobéis and Albam all came 
to the United Slates as European 
refugees.

Confidential Trial 
To Resume Today

LOS ANGELES (J)-The crimi
nal b M  trial of Confidential and 
Whisper magartnw  and their al
leged Hollywood agents resumes 
today, with actor Tab Hunter try
ing to avoid M ng called as a 
witness.

Gilbert D. Seton, attorney for 
Hunter, contends that the article 
a ^ t  Hunter is not among those 
on which the state is basing Its 
charges of conspiracy to publish 
libelous a n d  obscene matter. 
Therefore, Seton says, anything 
Hunter might testify wouid be 
immaterial. ^

Area Cooperatives To Hold
a

Membership Meet Tonight
STANTON (SC) — Annual mem-i Around 75 door prizes will be

presented during the evening and 
entertainment will be provide by 
the C ^ le  4 Ramblers of Big
Spring.

Cap Rock U ocirk  dtroclors

bership meeting of the Cap Rx-k 
Electric and two other coc^ra- 
tives is set for 7 p.m today in the 
American Legion Hall here.

Highlights of the annual gather
ing win be election of directors, 
reports on the pasY year’s activi
ties, and a program of entertain
ment. ,

Terms are expiring for three di
rectors of the electric cooperative, 
and all board members of the Cap 
Ku(k Refrigeration Co-Op and the 
Wes-Tex Telephone Co-Op must be 
re-elected or replaced

Annual reports will show im
pressive gains during the past
year, said 0. 
manager.

R. Bryan, general

whose terms are expiring are 
Arab Phillips. Douglas C aum  and 
Glenn Cantrell.

Members of the telephone agen
cy's board are Mrs. H. 8. Han
son. Harlan L. Barber, A. A. Mc
Kinney, D. O. l.«wson. M. U 
Hkicker, Dick Simpeon, Mrs. L  C. 
Hazelwood. Ijiwreoce A&lns and 
Mrs. Glenn Cox.

Refrigeration r-ooperatlve direc
tors are Glenn Cantrell. D. W. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Lee Castle and J. D. 
McCreles.

Prather Wins 
Partial Victory 
In Army Fuss

ALAMOGORDO. N.M. tfl-P i»- 
neer rancher John Pratber hat ra- 
ceived from a federal court tha 
right to live out his life on a  15- 
acre tract from which the Army 
sought to evict him.

Prather isn’t  happy about his 
partial victory over the Army yes
terday. Ha waaU all of hia 37,009- 
acre ranch—now part of n m i^ ln  
rang»—and he wants title to i t  

I have not goM back oa my 
promiae to keep this ranch for my 
children," the g2-year-old rancher 

. "1 want this land for them 
when I die. I shaD continue my 
fight to keep it from military 
potaesaion.’’

Asst. U.S. AUy. Joaeph R. Mc- 
Neany said Pratber still docs not 
have title even to the 15 acres 
adjoining a missUa range. It 
would be possible for the military 
to seek another eviction proceed
ing through the courts, hut tho 
Army has coocoded it won’t. In
stead, H will h am eu  its miaHles 
so Prather won’t  bn endangered, f

Edward A. Bacon, deputy assiat- 
ant accratary of the Anny. wrote 
Sen. CBntoa Anderson (D-NM) 
tho Pratber ranch buildings and 
the 15 acras ara atOI requiied to 
obtain maximum use of tho Mc
Gregor miisile rango.

Bacon said the Army "will havt 
to reduco tho wkRh of tho Impact 
aroo abont m  miles" to allow 
Prather to livt out his days in the 
ranch homt he built more than 
SO years ago. Bacon told Anderson 
he hoped "that this humanitarian 
action . . . will rodound to tho 
best interests of the government.” 

Prather and other ranchers in 
the ores lost title to their lands 
when a "declaration of taking" 
was filed by the Army March IS 
in a move to expand the McGreg
or missilo training range.

Prather said his battle is far 
from over. He offered to "give 
them any kind of leaao they want 
for the use of my land, and I’ll 
waive responsibility for any dam
age they might create."

The federal court order, handed 
down by U.S. Dist. Judge Waldo 
Rogers, was an amended order 
of possession and a partial sus
pension of a writ of assistance is
sued earlier this week.

The original writ ordered the 
U.S. marshal in Albuquerque to 
put Prather from the ranch, by 
force, if necessary. Three deputy 
U.S. marshals «rent to the Prather 
ranch Tuesday, talked with the 
armed and stubborn Prather and 
returned here empty handed.

The aged cattleman offered to 
settle the dispute in the old West
ern way. He suggested to ooo of 
the three deputy marshals that 
they each take a gun.step back, 
draw and fire. None of the mar
shals accepted Prather’s order.

The new order grants Pratbar 
the right to live on the 15 scree 
which contain his ranch house and 
acceu to a road connecting the 
ranch home on the missile range 
to other ranch land outside the 
range.

t
I 4 ^ 4
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Defiant Rancher •>. Iw
Jeha Praiher, wtw estas a  rsM h sear aieaisgerde, N. M-. has de
fied U. S. m anhals aad the Army wha want te teho Mo ranch (ar 
n mteofto rango. Tho 53-yonrold Pralhar toM Army aHtelalo and 
V S .  marshala that bo was not leavtag tho ranch aHve.

coivad a  telegram from Gaorgt 
congreamaa from t h i s  

district, today iaforming him tho 
Chril Aoroaaaiict Authority has of
ficially approvad tho Howard 
County project for this yaar’s pro
gram aiMi allocated $313,790 to fi
nance its part la the srork. How
ard County has provided 95M.OOO 
addUional by a bead isnw 

Tho telegram asserted that the 
CAA funds are for "load acquia- 
itioa. aha preparation, taxi area, 
runways awl aprons.”

Wonvor said that tha term "sita

$213,700 In Federal 
Airport Aid Okayed

*• ^ v o  aafareparaUoa" was sot undmtoad 
airport srhich sriU cost aot loao i o c ^  aad that ho was eadsavor- 
teas 1713,700 aad tho groan ligiH ing to aaoertaia from the CAA 
has been gives the project. officials what it hnpliod.

R. U. W eam , eouaty Judge. re-| Howard Coimty hao already se-

^uanah Parker's 
Remains Re-Buried

FT. SILL. OUa. (ft—Accompa
nied by U. S. toldicn representing 
15 Indian tribm the remains of 
Comanche Chief Quanah Parker 
and his w h i t e  mother were 
brought hero today for reburial 
in Poet Cematery.

The all-Incfian honor guard and 
firing squad wore choeen from 
units statioacd nt this artillory 
and missile center in southwootem 
Oklahoma.

The Army recently purchased 
land on which Parker aad hia 
mother. CyMhia Ann. were buried 
as part of a firing range expan
sion program, forcing removal of 
graves in the Port 0 ^  Mission 
Cemetery at Cache, Okla.

quiFcd tMie to land for tha air
port — located about four milea 
aorth aad sort of Bte Spring on 
the aouth aide of ftte&iyder high- 
aray.

Weaver said that tha allocatioa 
of federal fuado as reportad in 
Mahon’s telogram was a "BtUa 
disappointing’’ in view of tho pre-
vious indicathNi that aa additioaal 
$109,000 m i ^  have beca expact- 
ed.

However, he added, the engi
neers and architects, who have 
been forced te hold thoir haado 
whila acUoa by t h o  CAA w a s  
awaited, a n  now moving ahead at 
full speed preparing plans aad 
spedfkaUoai.

"It’s aU settled." Weaver said. 
"We caa go ahead and will go 
ahead aa rapidly as wo caa."

Ho was plaaaiag to confer with 
the CAA enginaer as soon as he 
could on exact interpretetioa e f  
the terms la the telegram.

Originally. Howard County had 
been told there «rould be no CAA 
funds invested ia tho local airport. 
As a result, the -500,000 wss all 
that was origiaally axpected for 
expenditure on the project. This 
had limited the airport to a single 
hardsurfaced runway and a sec
ond earthen runway. Now b o t h  
runways are to be hardsurfaced 
and are to be made longer than 
originally planned.

The county officials wert elat
ed that the long delayed decision 
on the project has come through.

Hearing !^t On 
Zoning Change

The zoning boa|d.wiIl hear a re
quest for changmS half a block 
from a resideiftiaf to 'business area 
at a public hearing Monday after
noon.

The public hearing will be held 
in the classroom, of the police 
building This c lia^ e  was neces
sitated by work mrw^eing done on 
the city hall. TimaTsf the hearing 
b  5:15 p.m. '■

Under considenftOjn Is the east 
half of the block boutfed by Nolan, 
Johnson. Winth and TOpth. The pro- 
pdstd change w o w  make it* an F 
zone for commercial use. It is now 
a B zone (two-party rcsideiKw), 
The wort half of the block ia ai 
ready zoned for busineu

Should (he toning board approve 
the request, it will be referred to 
the City Commission at its meeting 
Tuertby night fo| final action.

Dr. Hunt Gets New 
Pact; Budget OK'd

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
was given a new five-year contract 
and a $1.300 annual pay raise 
Thursday.

The new salary will be $14.400 
per year — up from $13,200. 
"Fringe” benefits will be un
changed. The new contract is to in
clude a provision for salary ad
justments at the discretion of the 
college board.

Trustees extended the new con
tract at a session abo approving 
a proposed college budget of $373.- 
COO. They set Aug. 23 for public 
hearing on the 1957-5$ budgrt aft
er devoting most of Ibe meeting to 
a study of the proposed siM lub.

Only one other salary adjust
ment was made Paul Vaght. li
brarian. was raised from $5.540 to 
95.740 per year' after Dr. Hunt re
ported Vagt had been offered •  Job 
at Arlington Stale CoUegt.

John J. Gontili. formerly ef 
Frank Phillips College. Borger, 
was elected social adeiice instruc
tor for HCJC at an annual salary 
of $4,900. Gentili holds a master’a 
degree and has completed 39 addi
tional semester hours of graduate 
study in the field of history. Dr. 
Hunt said.

Trustees stamped their approval 
on an additional outlay of $1,759 
for alteration of the science build
ing. Earlier th ^  had approved 
$3.000 for the project.

The new buofet anticipatea re
ceipts will include $1$$.340 in local 
taxes. $53,475 in state subaidy, 
$54,512 in tuition and smaller sums 
from miscellaneous sources.

Administrative costs at* expect
ed to reach $70,054 during tho 
year, instructioaal r-alarin a r t sat 
at $19$.a$S, plant opevatlan aad 
mainteoMco is expected to coat 
$4IJ$3, and capital cxpendHorea 
are to total $1$J8E
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Senate Panel Seeks M(>re 
Data On Union PaymehtToDio
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Dio On Stand
RifVeirer Jslinay Öi* Uké* tt« 
wits«M »taad la  ̂ WathlacUa. 
D.C.. bilor* Ihf Seaata Rarkela 
Cammllte« but waf racniMi laler 
after a brief appearaace wbea 
Iha heartac wat receaaed U al- 
law mrmbera af Ibe CMninitte« 
U rate la thè Seaate. Cbalrmaa 
Joka MrClellaa (D-.\rk) ardered 
darìaf thè receat “aa aae la ta 
make peraaaal raatart with thè 
defeadaat" aad Ibea rarrected 
bimaelf la deaeiibe Dia aa “thè 
vitaeaa.”

WASHINGTON iP — The Señale 
Rackets Comnüttee sought more, 
information today on a labor un-i 
ion’s $16.000 payment to mobster j 
Johnny Dio. Dio refused to dis
cuss the transaction, saying it> 
might "incriminate me." |
'  Robert F. Kennedy, the commit
tee's counsel, called Earl Heat-1 
on. retiring president of the Allied i 
Industrial Workers, formerly the| 
AFL .Xuto Workers. This is the 
union that sent Dio the money. ;

Dio invoked the F'ifth Amend
ment I to times-as a «itness >-ee- 
terday He reiused to answer, 
questions atxHit his labor union 
connections and alleged "close > 
friendship" with Midwest Team-i 
ster boss James R. Hoffa. the' 
man e\pe\’led to succeed Dave' 
3eck as Teamsters president.

Among matters that Dio refused 
to talk about was a $16.000 check 
given him by the I'AW-.AFL in 
September 1954 and signed by < 
Anthony Doha, then the l'AW-1 
AFL's secretary-treasurer.

Doria, who was involved in a 
Senate investigation of labor un
ion welfare fund scandals a few. 
years ago. recently quit, as thei 
AIW's secretary-treasurer. Ken-'

nedy said Doria was paid some 
$80.000 fo r. stepping out.

' CALLED "INVESTMENT"
When Dio refused to acknowl

edge his signature on the $16.000 
check. Kennedy said Doria had 
explained if as repayment of mon
ey Dio had "invested" in UAW- 
AFL Local 103.

That is the local, Kennedy said, 
in which Dio collected hoodlums 
and later switched them into n 
batch of specially created Team
sters Union locals to rig the elec
tion of a Hoffa-picked man to the 
top Teamsters spot in the key 
.New York area.

Kennedy said Dio told a secret 
Senate committee hearing last 
year he never helped finance UAW 
Local 102. This statement appar
ently conflicled with Doria's re
ported explanation. Dio offered no 
help in.clearing this up.

In fact, the dapper-dressing Dio 
would give only his own nanae 
and that of his counsel beside him. 
He refused to say whether he is 
an American citisen, a Commu
nist or engaged in espionage for 
the Soviets.

These last questions were asked 
by Sen. .Mundt iR-SDi, who said 
Dio's refusal to 'say whether he

was an Amwican citixen put the 
racketeer "clearly in contempt of 
the Senate."

LISTENED TO TAPES

■ m U n

Congress Gets Aid Bill With 
Long-Range Program Included

W.tSHLNGTO.V P — Congress 
was presented today with a $3.- 
366.000.000 foreign aid program 
embodying a first step toward a 
long-range program of economic 
help abroad

President Eisenhower has urged 
such a program

Senate and House conferees 
agreed last night on a cornpramise 
foreign aid bill, slashed IM.410.- 
000 below the $3.864.410 000 Eisen
hower asked for military, eco
nomic and technical assistance 
abroad. In doing so, the conferee« 
Just about split the SOO'i million 
difference between Senate and 
House totals.

The totals may be cut evea 
deeper in a later appropnauoas 
bill to finance the spending for 
which the foreign and bill sets 
ceilings. But the compromise 
measure represents a partial con
gressional acceptance of the long- 
range concept

House coirferees agreed To two- 
year authority for Eisenhower's 
proposed fund for making loans 
to underdeveloped countries for 
long-ra:^ economic development. 
The original House bill baid lim
ited the propoeed fund ta one year.

Senate conferees, ta turn, agreed 
to drop their insialeoce on a three- 
year fiBid. and ta accept the House 
version on how the fund should 
be operated.

tTnder the compromise bill, the

President would be empowered to 
establish the fund within the In
ternational Cooperation Adminis-1 
trauon. The measure would au-1  
tborire a SOO-miUion-doUar appro- > 
prution for the fund this year, | 
plus an additional 625 millione for  ̂
the fiscal year starting next Ju ly ' 
1 This would mean tho adminis
tration would havt to comt back i 
to Congress next year for actual: 
money to run the fund in its sec
ond year j

The two-year authority would 
enable fund adnunistrators to 
help finance longer rang« projects 
than now are possible under the 
year-to-yesr authority the ICA 
has.

Eisenhower had askad—aad the 
Senate approved — a S08-nullion- 
doUar fui^ autborixation for this 
fiscal year, plus authority to bor
row anothw Ux billions from the 
Treasury over the succeeding two 
years. The Hou.«e had approved 
only, Mp »millions for a tingle 
year's operation.

Sen Green *D-RIi, chairman of 
the Senate conferees, called It a 
"fair compromise" and on« that 
he said "takes the first step" to
ward a long-range program

Ths conferees alM agreed on 
authority for a $1,600.000JI00 pro
gram of military assistance and 
TOO millions in economic supports 
to enable some allies to maintain 
defense* This would be for the

1958 lisca], year which began July
1.

The Senate abandoned a provi
sion of iu bill to authoriie 14 
bUlions in military aid and 710 
millions in defense supports for 
the 1950 fiscal year.

But the conferees agreed to a 
change under which unspent bal
ances which may be left over at 
the end of this fiscal year will 
continue to be available for spend
ing next year. That, top. wm a 
partial administration victory.

Dio listened intently while the 
committee played tapes of wire
tapped telephone conversations 
which Kennedy said were record
ed by New York police under 
court order in 1955. The commit
tee said the voices were those of 
Dio, f e l l o w *  racketeer Tony 
(Ducks) Corallo, and two of Cor- 
allo’s lieutenants. Carmine Tra- 
munti and Dick Kaminetsky.

1 9 0 7

In the recordings Dio was rep
resented' as telling Corallo o(< 
meetings witli Hoffa.

Heaton succeeded Lester Wash
burn as president of the UAW- 
AFL. now the AIW, in mid-1954. 
Washburn has told the committee

Penney’s HikM otft 
of coHuloid collorS/ dorbtot 
ond wotstcootf ...polls tkoin in 
the world’s first work doth—  
engineered fcN* tbe p

he was fqrced out when he ex-
pelled Dio and Di'o-controlled lo
cal unions, only to have his de
cisions rev ersé  and Dio rein
stated. Heaton stepped out as AIW 
president only a few days ago.

in New York. Max Chester, a 
henchman of Dio, was indicted In 
Kings County Court on charges of 
extortion and coercion. Chester, 
already twice convicted of labor 
racketeering, pleaded innocent to 
the new charges. He was ordered 
held without bail. No date was set 
(or trial.

V  *

Final Tribute Set 
For Oliver Hardy

//
HOLL\'WOOD OD—Friends from 

Movieland pay a final tribute to
day to Oliver Hardy. 65. the fat 
funnyman of the slapstick crs. 
who died Wednesday. Hardy'a old 
partner and friend Stan Laurel 
won't be able to attend the fu
neral services. Laurel. 67. is too ill.

Masonic services at 1 p.m. will 
be followed by cremation and 
inurnment in the Garden of Hope 
at Valhalla Mennorial Park, North 
Hollywood.
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Penney’s puts

•fe/ men in the first 
twills!

Purchose 
Sale

C o lo re d  B o th  ro o m  F ix tu r e s
Tub —  Lavatory —  Commode 

Colors: So« Groon —  Sandstono 
Sky Bluo — Coral

$179.50
DYER'S

C it y  P lu m b in g  C o .
I7BS Gregg DUI AM 6-79S1

SanitRcd* works lik« a buik-iw deodorsiM diat lasis ihrowjtli 
repealed lawnderings. arrests grow th of fabric • weakening 
bocterta, actualfy lengthens tbe life of yowr shirts and pants!

Wi bodet room or ha*.L yatd . . .  hx  m m  at wotk iK ^xv . Penney's 
Big M ac* maivhed sets aie a ww? of Ule. There's more than one good 
•rason. Penney's gores yoa èli these estras at this pace:

fJ •Penoev s Big Mai exvluww pnipofiMxled bi lieep* yo« neat, gwww 
you free-wheeling freedom o< action! _ ^

•Penney s’ Big Mai matibeJ sets aie «wnf/nr/j Sunloniedt (even the 
foot-deep boitvari pockets!!, tnerieriaeil for laiimg kivtie, vat dyed 
lot bsting colot, ipmftleirh machme srashaWe!

•Penney s Big Mai tu l weigh* psenvMMa iwiJb aw .laew wp lailcwed. 
wwh hned coflat, fwlf cwt latfs, ewffed bottomi'

•Pewney s Big Macs ieaitwe Uboraiory tested mawriali and low- 
wmction. m loding Keary dues bra*, /vppet, remiofied sntihing'
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94tm. Stirs 14 M9 t#
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Wear While You Pay

*1 W I I K L Y

you get the finest quality 

glasses and optical service 

A t  R e a s o n a b l e  Co st

V,
V '  *

Dri-Don® Finished 
Woven Gingham Plaid
Dan Riv«r9 plaidt. . .  th« 
sam« aya^cafehart at Pan* 
nay'f sport shirts for DadI
Just toss them in the wash
ing machine, he’ll wear ’em 
again with little or no iron
ing. Pre-shrunk!
Short slaavas ............. 1.59

-Sises 2 Ta 18 
Lang Sleeves

'/ m
-i-A. •

Diracfed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, 
Dr. N. Joy Rogers, 

Optometrists

At TSO you become the personal potient of 
the experienced Doctor of Optometry as
signed to your cose. Unhurried exominotion, 
occurote correction, careful checking of 
your lenses ond frames ore oil a pjrt of 
his personal service to you. Three million 
satisfied patients ore your best ossuronce 
thot TSO will give you the finest possible 
eye core. And at reosonoble cost I

BOYS'
COTTON SOCKS 
WITH NYLONI

'I >1*

BOYS'

ForemosF^ Denim Westerns 
Proportioned To Fit

! /■

122 East 3rd Street
PRECISION VISION

DM  AM 4-2251 Big Spring TeXfiS S î f l î e  

O p t i c p l

Siiae 7 To lO'/i 
Ju8t what a bey naadt 
whan it comat to sockil 
Fine combed cotton, re
inforced with nylon in 
heels and toes for top 
w ear. . .  handpicked pat- 
terns.

Pahnay't Ferameet Wattarn jaana. . .  
•kin tight 'n' low. . .  ruggadly built of 
134k-ounce denim, tho heaviest, tho 
strengoet cotton denim model Riveted 

at all points of strain . . .  reinforced 
seams and pockets. Silfi 4 Te IS

BUY NOW FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
I
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Pope'Unlikely'To 
Heed Racial Appeal
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MOCK CASUALTIES TAKEN FROM AMBULANCES DURING DRILL 
VA Hospital tests .readiness to cope with community disaster

11 'CASUALTIES' TREA TED

It Didn't Really Happen, But 
Kospital Ready For Disaster
By NITA HEDLE8TON

Casualties came into the VA 
H o s p i t a l  Thursday afternoon, 
some by ambulance, some in pri
vate cars. Some were placed on 
litters, others walked to the hos
pital elevator where they w e r e  
whisked a w a y  for emergency 
treatment.

They weren't real casmltles. 
however; they were all part of 
the mock disaster drill held Thurs
day at the hospital. They could 
have been real, though, and the 
VA staff was practicing to iiudce 
sure they would be able to han
dle such a situatioB in the event 
a real disaster should hit B ig  
Spring.

The "casualties”, “ -persons pre
tending to be injured '  and one 
playing dead on arrival, w e r e  
brought to the hospital from the 
"scene of disaster” and tdcen in
to the hospital lobby. From here 
they were sent to their special 
sections for treatment. T o t a l  
time for the drill from the time 
the victims entered the hospital

until they were all properly dis
tributed took 11 minutes.

The drill had been carefully 
planned down to the last detail. 
It was planned as a part of the 
VA’s policy to ntake its hospitals 
available for aid in the event of 
disasters striking communities, 
areas of the nation and sections 
designated as major disaster area.

A new warning system ak the 
hcwpital sounded the algrm of the 
mock disaster and the hospital 
staff went immediately into ac
tion in setting up emergency prep
aration in the bospit«! lobby to 
receive disaster victims as they 
came in.

Pidice were at stations through
out the d ty  to learn how far the 
warning signal could be heard. W. 
D. Berry, local Gvil Defense di
rector. reported there was only 
one place where the signal could 
be heard clearly and loudly. That 
was at the Main Street fire sta
tion. Other stations could hear 
the signal faintly or not at all.

Fifty beds were evacuated for

use in the disaster. The number 
of beds would vary depending on 
the disaster. Dr. Jackson H. Fried- 
lander, hospital manager said.

The drive running in front of 
the hospital was blocked to traf- 
flc at both ends to keep it clear 
for ambulances or private ve
hicles carrying casualties.

After all the casualties had been 
taken to the proper section of 
the hospital for treatment, t h e  
warning whistle sounded again 
bringing the drill to a close.

Disaster victims and their mock 
injuriee were Haskril Beck, roMl- 
ble fracture; Mojie Hanson, frac
tured arm; Ed Kennedy, eye in
jury; a Mrs. Gower, head injury 
and shock; Henry Dubree, titter 
case, hemorrhage: Shirlee Carl
isle. multiple lacerations a b o u t  
face; Mauride Torris, dead on ar
rival; Earnest Miller, crushed 
left hand; Leon Duron, lacera
tions about chest; Sinto Ramirei, 
possible fractured nose; and Ned 
Barber, shock and bums.

Wilson Leaves Behind Record 
Of Foot-In-Mouth Statements

WASHINGTON »-Charles’ 
win Wilson will be leaving Wash
ington in a f ^  weeks, having sur
vived some turbulent times m his 
44 years as secretary of defense.

The stocky, white-haired. C7- 
year-old former president of Gen
eral Motors resilped Wednesday. 
President Eisenhower nominated 
another big business man, Neil H. 
McElroy of Gndnnatl, to succeed 
him

Wilson will stay on a few weeks 
longer to help McElroy get ac
quainted with the complex Job. 
Then he will take a vacation and 
what his outipnhsn wife Jessie 
terms a well-earned rest.

When Eisenhower picked Wilson 
for ''is Cabinet s h o ^  after the 
19 '''ctlon, the automobile mag- 

-ommented he would give 
"damdest

capable of 
qinrements

handling all defense re

na
the Pentagon Job the 
whirl it ever had/

Many will agree he did Just that, 
a good Job of it. Some

times he had more money than
and misde a

he asked for. At other tintes, 
at present, he was forced to ntake 
some cutbacks when Congress 
gave him several billions less 
than he wanted.

DLXLER TIMES AHEAD 
Some critics were saying last 

year that he had outlived his use
fulness. But most will no doubt 
agree that his salty and outspoken 
though at times admittedly "in
ept.” remarks wiD be missed and 
the capital will be the duller for i t  

For aU his bluntness. Wilson 
stayed on more than twice as kng 
as any of his four predecessors— 
and l ^ e r  than all four combined.

Wilson’s task was a to u ^  one 
front the s ta rt When he took ever 
Jan. 3S. 1953. after a 10-day bittar 
fight over Senate confirmation, he 
became a referee in a hot feud 
over the strategic rotes of the Air 
Force. Navy and Army—a scrap 
which has not been completely set
tled yet. '

Further, he has had to lead the 
armed forces into a new era of 
«arfare—rockets, guided minilcs 
and atomic power—while at the 
same time tiying to maintain an 
economically feasible organixatioo
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RODE OUT STORM 
Hs had to ride out the storm 

srhipped up by the late Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy's charges that 
the Army coddled CommuBisU. 
He also had to allay the tempeet 
stirred by reports that Secretary 
of the Air Force H a r ^  E. Tal
bott used his govemroeot Job to 
promote his private interests. Tal
bott denied the reports, then quit 

A former associate of Wilson at 
the Pentagon deecribed him as 
"one of the greatest guys I ever 
worked with.’̂  His Re^hlicaa de
fenders in Congress say he has 
done a geod Job and should be 
Judged on preformance. not by 
what one of them called his "mis
taken” remarks

Perhaps the biggest uproar of 
criticism this year for what sorilk 
have called his ''foot-in-mouth'’, 
statements followed his January 
remark that the National Gnaru 
was a refuge for draft dodgers 
during the Korean War.

Eisenhower later called the re
mark "unwise.” Mrs. W i l s o n  
promptly chided Eisenhower, say
ing the slap at her husbanl was 
"uncelled for.”

NOT HU PUNGHHX 
During the storm of comment 

Wilson, who had been called to

the White Houae, mada this state
ment to reporters, who asked him 
what he had disensaed with tha 
President; "This is not my 
hiU. Anything to be 
somebody clae o u g h t  to 
nounce."

The statement that got him in 
the hottest water was made Oct 
11. 1954, in the congressional elec
tion campaign. Diacussing unem- 
(doyment with newsmen in De
tro it Wilaon tailed about people 
who have “gumptioa” enough to 
go out and ftod work, then added:

*T>e got A lot of aympathy for 
people where a sudden chaage 
catchea them. But Pve always 
liked bird digs better than kannei- 
fed d o n  myaelf—you know, one 
that win get out and bunt for his 
food rather than sitTdR.his fanny 
and yell ”

Legislators and l a w  laaders 
thundered a barrage of critldam 
at Wilson for this one. The Cafai- 
nK officer later said he intended 
no shir against the Jobless and no 
"invidious comparisons, nor in- 
sinuatioas likening people to dogs 
in any sense.”

As for those who have worked 
him over for what have been 
called inept remarks, Wilson said 
recently he has ”fw  more com- 
pUroented than offended

Red Subs Seen 
Off Scotland ^

LONDON UB-With the British 
Royal Navy watching curiously, 
two Polish submarines cruised 
slowly and mysteriously south
ward along the North Sea coast of 
Second today.

Diplomats in London speculated 
that the crews might be looking 
for a place to land to ask asylum 
from the Communist regima in 
Warsaw. The Royal Navy said 
they would get w  usual treaL 
ment for visiting warships if they 
land.

A Western diplomat in London 
who declined use of his name 
raised the poesiblHty that the 
crews might seek political asylum. 
He was tha Qrat to report that 
the navy had spotted the sube.

It was assumed the sube had 
been Identified aa Polish by aerial 
reconnaissance since there was no 
communication with them. The 
l a t e s t  scientific devices were 
tracking the subs.

The Polish navy is known to 
have only four submarines, all 
pre-Worid War H although Rus
sia may have tranaferred modem 
ones to her ally.

'We don't know what they’re 
up to,” a Navy spokeonan added

I wish we did know."
The spokesman said any stata- 

m m t on the submarines could on
ly be guesswork, but be added: 
“ It would be quite unusual for 
them to be oo normal maneuvers 
in this area.”

The Polish Embassy in London 
said it had no information.

Lom«sa T«och«r, 
Popwr Du« Awards

VATICAN CITY » -P o p e  Pius 
XII U “most unlikely” to heed a 
plea by a group of New Orleans 
Roman Catholic laymen that their 
riiurch halt racial integration, 
Vatican sources said today.

These sources pointed out that 
the 81-year-old head of the Roman 
Catholic Church has frequently 
referred to the equality of men, 
regardless of color. However, 
there was no information that be 
had ever spoken directly upon the 
subject of segregation.

Tlie sharpest criticism ever ex- 
preesed here against segregation 
waa that of L’Osservatore Ro
mano on Oct. 17, 1955, when it de
clared that racial exclusion is a 
sin against the nature of Cathtd- 
idam.

Vatican sources* aai(} th a t.th e  
Vatican newspaper’s words doubt
lessly re flect^  in general, the at
titude of the Pope. L'Osservatore, 
at the time, was commenting up
on the impeding of % Ne^^o priest 
from c e l^ a tin g  Mass in a mis-

Bishop Offers 
No Opposition

NEW ORLEANS tH-ArchUshop 
Joseph FTanda Rummel recog- 
nixee the right of a  group of Cath
olic layman to appaal to Pope 
Pins XII to stop radal integra
tion in the church.

The Assn, of Catholic Laymen 
bypassed him yesterday and 
asked the Pope to decree that seg- 
ragatko is not morally wrong and 
st^ul as Archblriiop Rnaunal has 
said it is.

The letter chaDeuged his right 
to define eegregatloa as morslly 
wrong and also requastad that he 
take no further stepe toward in
tegration of Negro CathoUea pend
ing a papal announcement.

ArcfabislKip Rummel hae ended 
s e g r e g a t i o n  In churdMa and 
sorved notioe. ha plana to end 
radal sMMMRtkn In sdMola. Ha 
has aet BO tu ts, however, for 
school Integration.

Archbishop Rummel issued a 
statement last night saying the 
action by tha layman waa “ia ac
cord wiUi Um recognised right or 
prerogative of members of tte  
CaUxdic Church ia geoaral We 
prefer, as an interestad party aad 
out of deference to the Holy See. 
not to comment on the manner 
in which the appeal ia couched 
or oo the accuracy of tta contents.

sion near New Orleans.
L'Osservatore described Um ac

tion by the Catholics as a sacri
lege and praised the intervenUon 
of A rchl^op Joseph Francis 
Rummel of New Orleans in the 
Negro priest's behalf as being 
“prompt and admirable.'” Ardh 
bishop Rummel suspended masses 
at the mission.

Vatican sources here, therefore, 
saw little chance that Pope Pius 
would support the New Orleans 
group’s requests that A rd ib is^  
Rummel be asked to “take no fur
ther slept” toward integration and 
that tha papacy decree segrega
tion la not mondly wrong and dn- 
ful.

Another reason why the Pope is 
not expected to take sudi aetton 
ia that such dadsions usually ara 
within the province of the local 
bishop or archbishop.

Vatican ’sources said the letter 
from the New Orleans Catholics 
had been received and was being 
examined by the secretariat of 
state before being forwarded to 
the Pope.

Walt«r W. Stroup
Represeatiag

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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la Edwards Halghia

LAMESA—H m Texas VocaUonal 
Agricultur« Teachcra Asm. wiU 
preaent a  diitinguiahed Service 
eward to Andrew Esaary, voca- 
Uonal A^cuRure instroietor at 
Lamesa lugh SebooL a t Ita amnial 
convention in Houston Aag. 13-15.

The accodeticn will alao praeent 
an eward to thè LanMsa Ddly Re
porter for “distiaguished eervice 
rendered to thè vocaUonal agrknl- 

tw traialng progrem in thè aree." 
The awards will he mede at a 
spadai breakfast Aug. 14 at Uw 
Rke HotaL
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NEW a a a S i i  n  N O W  A T  Z A U ' S I

It is utterfy impossible

t o  make a better Bourbon whiskey

than Old Charier...
Suppose we don't try In put in words wrhet
happens widi yaw In t taste of this 9raat
whiskey. Instead — im agine you have 
started with the fineet Kentucky whiskey 
ever made. Then you have waited for 7  
fuD yean to ripen it slowly, perfectly -  
Then recall Um Rnest-tasdng whiskey you 
have ever known and faaagiiM one siDdw, 
mdlower and ttnoother. Do these things 
-an d  then taste Old Q uiter.

Co«M in
•ole 
con I 
h th e
rt»e

. let
you

yovrteff.
B^eotw cornerò oiKf

7ry H ^  freo. offered.

»0 I A

$ r . o o . .
 ̂ in  Hie Sm i

Ji.ys y'eetly

TH t “ 8 0 0 ff

fh» MODIL that Does 
IVtRYTHtNO for YOU!

laa  jMMunr ca

Tick, fork. . .  tick, tock. . .  the whiskey that didn't watdi the clock. . .  aeran long y m n t

Z:\i trs.
^jca'cici\

II I »I I k i I

Kentucky's Fincat A A  Strai|^t BOURBON

gENTUCKY imAlfiMT lOURBON WHISKEY • M PWOT • 7 YEARS OLD • 010 CHARTtt MSTRLERY C0„  lOUtSVlllE, KY.
_______________________ I I r i  At Mala Mai AM 44171

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4EM1
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S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Lodies' Cosudls
In white only. Rag. 3.98 
Mott popular t iz a s ........

Children's
m

Canvas oxfords in Rod, Brown and
Bluo. Sizot 5 to 3. Rog. 2.89. 
Saturday only .....................................

1.47

166
Ladies' Stretgh Nylons

All tizos in both light and dark toamt.
Rog. 1.19 Pr. Now O n ly ...........................

Misses' Stretch Anklets
1.00Anklets in both whit# and 

pastola. Rog. 49e pair. Only'
Pair

Troasuro Choat

Muslin Sheets
145 thread co4mt 81x108 
Reg. 4 J 8  pair. Now . . .

For 3.88
Boys' Shirts

In both ginghams and porcalo. Sizoa 8 |  
to 16. Rog. 1.98. Sa^ day O n ly ......... ■

Drapery Fabrics
Assortod prints in 36” widths. Rog. Yd.
98e yd. Saturday O n ly .......................

Women's Dresses
Asaertment e l 8.98 and 9.98 draaaaa 5  
that wifl sail Sohirday Only for . . . .

Cocktoif And End Tobies
Vafuea to 19.9S in both blondo 
and mahogany. Sofvrdoy Only 50% Off

Gas Ronge
30” Economy medoL Rog. 109.9S 
Prkod to a J l at o n ly .................

Electric
General Elactric, Waatinghousa 
g d ^ M ^ fg mary Ward ntedals

Minnow Buckets
Two piece metal buckets 
Comparable to 2.98 q4iality. Just

Tockle Boxes
Singis tray tackle boxes 
Priced to sail f o r ...........

Gordon Carts
Idoal tor around tho house use. Mada
of sturdy steal construction. Rog. 8J5   ̂ ■

Asbestos
First quality wavy edge siding in
white and gray. Rag. 14.95 square 
Saturday <^ly ............................. 9 8 8

Evaporative Coolers
14” fan type. 1600 C.FAL 
Rag. 19.95. Now just . . . . 1588

lix-O-Sotin Enamel
1.22

Saturday O n ly ............. (M . 488
23 colors plus white that regularly sold 
for 1J 9  qt. and 5.85 gal. Ot.

§

i

I
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From Three Collections
Frwn Um r«lle«1ÌM «f .Mavk« R«a(arr. at left. I t tU t late-daj cottam« ia black velvety wool, roa- 
tltd a f of tlea4er dreta aad waitt-teacth fitted }acket trimmed with tailor rollar aad rafft of ermlae. 
la the reater, Larry .kldiirk't model tbowt a tlmple thlriwaltt d rrtt with rataal aafltted liaet. It 
taket oa dramatic Impart wbea It It embroidered all over la thiay black teqaiat, la coatratt with Itt 
demare arheolgiri rat. Aa Otef Cattlal yewa. at riybt. It aew la liae aad roareptioa. Tbe eveaiag 
yewa of rliayiay tilk chlffoa It draped la treat with a paael raaybi beaealh a batt-liae baad of rich 
brocade, beaealh a halter aeckllae.

Lush Is The Word For Fall
Tboufb the fall ulbouette is slender and simple, 

fabrics a ^  furs hit a new high in luxury. Recent 
showings by New York designers highlight the 
nnost brilliant collection of rich fabrics and fur 
trimmings seen in many years.

Daytime suits and costumes sport trimmings 
and accessories of almost csery fur, from fox to 
mink and from raccoon to ermine. Cocktail and 
evening gowns glitter with all-over sequin or bead

embroidery in some instances, use rich brocades 
and floating chiffons in others.

It's a season of color, also, with red in all 
shades important, w ith many tones of purple, green, 

^blue and gold close conten^rs.
As always, the little black 4ress is with us. but 

this year it has competition from the full range 
of the spectrum.

w

Miss Angier 
Honored In 
Hogan Home

A visitor from Venezuela, Jim
mie Lou Angier, was the honoree 
at a morning party given Thuclay 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Peggy and Janet Hogan. All three 
girls will be students in Baylor 
Vniversity tliis fall.

Miss Angier is a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Twenty-seven guests called dur
ing the party, and they were ser\ed 
refreshmenU from a table on the 
Hogan veranda.

Red roses in an oblong basket 
centered the table, in turquoise: 
in the floral arrangement were two 
golden horseshoes tied with a red 
bow and streamers.

Two Couples 
Entertain In 
Reeder Yard
ft

An informal backyard supper, 
given Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder, 
entertained a group of friends. Co
hosts for this party, one of a se
ries, were Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma
lone

Supper was served buffet style 
from a glass-topped table holding 
yellow candles in hurricane lamps. 
These were based “in small ar
rangements of yellow garden flow
ers

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables covered with red and white 
checked cloths and bearing hurri
cane lamps. About 20 couples were 
included on the invitation list.

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mm. Joe T. Holladay of 
Forsan are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Nan, to 
Wayne Glenn. He is the son of 
Mm. Frances Glenn, 1100 Syca
more. Vows will be exchanged 
the evening of August 24 In the 
chapel of the First B a p t i s t  
Church.

LLL Class Holds 
Barbecue Dinner 
At Grice Home

A barbecue and ice cream sup
per was held Thursday evening

Ross Hills Serve 

Sport Clubs Supper
Members of the Indoor Sports 

a n d  Good Sports Clubs w e r e  
s e r v e d  a “farmer’s supper” 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill in the El 
bow Community.

Supper was served buffet, and* 
about 30 guests were seated a t 
small tables placed in the yard 
of the Hill home.

The next hostess to the group 
will be Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 1300 
Johnson, who will entertain o n 
.Aug. 22.

T •

Gift Parties Continue As List Of 
August/ September Brides Grows

Aoother bfide-elect, another brid
al tea keep the social c i r c l e  
going, 'with Barbara Abbott the 
honorée Thursday evening.
«'Miss Abbott is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Abbott. 1207 
Sycamore. She ia to be married 
to Wade Forrester Jr. of Sweet
water on Sept. 7.

Valentine Forresler of Sweetwa
ter. a sister of the prospective

bridegroom, registered guests as 
they called at the J. 0 . Hagood 
home.  ̂ ,

Mrs. Hagood welcomed them, 
along with the honoree and her 
mother and Mrs. Wade Forrester 
of Sweetwater. Organ selections 
were played during the entertain
ing period by Sharon McRee.

Two hostesses. Mrs. Kenneth 
T,orkmiil»r and Mrs. Thomas Cook,

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

■ The time is drawing near when
all those people with school-age 
children had better be getting 
along with their vacation trips. Al
ready some of the weather , men 
are speaking of the fall like' weath
er . ; . alwayA',remiiuliqg us.that 
there,will be more hot weather,
as if W'e couldn't tell.

• *  •

The J. T. Baird family left 
Thursday morning on one of those 
trips that fill me with envy. MR. 
AND MRS. 'BAIRD and their 
younger son, STEPHEN, are well 
on their way by car to the New 
England states. They plan to 
spend several days in New York 
City and will also tour Vermont 
and New Hampshire before going 
into Maine, where they will be 
joined bv the older son, J. T. 
BAIRD JR. J. T. has been a coun
selor at Arcadia Camp near Cis
co .' Maine. since he finished his 
fre.shman classes at Harvard. He 
will complete his work at the camp 
around Aug. 23. When they re
turn here, he will remain until 
Sept. 20. • • •

Fred Waring finally got around

for the LLL Sunday School Class 
of the Baptist Temple Church.

Host couple for the affair was 
Mr. and. Mrs. J. D. Grice. In 
charge of errangements were Mrs. 
Grice. Mr», Pete Shepherd 
Mrs. Robert Hill.

College Friends Pay 
Honor To Miss Mann

College classmates of Marlene 
Ma n n ,  bride-elect of D a v i d  
Dibrell. were hostesses Thursday 
evening for a kitchen shower hon- 

and I oring Miss Mann.
The affair was held at the home

Membership Party Is 
Given By Jaycee-Ettes

A sunburst of agapatfaus blos-|Wayno Basden. Mrs. James Eu- 
toms was the decoration for the i banks. Mrs. Henry Roach and 
t a b l e  at a membership party Mrs. O lim  Cofer.
Thursday morning in the home of ------------------------

Shower Is 
Honor For 
Bride-Elect

A red and white color scheme 
was used Thursday evening at a
kitchen shower honoring Jolene 1 Mrs. Commodore' Ryan, given by 
Reynolds, bride-elect of Charles the Jaycee-Ettes. »» , ,  ^  i «r
Daaaam. i Arranged on a styrofoam base. ¡ S u t t e r  L r U m b S  T 0

th e  serving table was laid iritb,*®*!, . ^  . each topped with -a üny bloom, x  A
a white lace cloth and f e a t u r e d t h e  centerpiece was flanked,' /  O D  A S p a r a O U S  
ia the center a large ret* satin | by gladioH and mums. On some
heart placed on a reflector. A cm es'^ the blossoms, miniature birds If you're really ambitious you 
the center of the heart was in-l’̂  can >»• fresh asparagus for this
senbed ia gold the wedding date members of the social' serving the vegetable,
of tbe couple. Aug. 27. Red satin i committee, Mrs. David Simms, I but canned or frozen win do just 
streamer» bore their names. I Mrs Max Alexander and Mrs. R .'a s  weU

This was surrounded by red ver-'^V,***"*  ̂ _  w I ASP.ARAGl'S WITH
I Composing t  h e membership b r OWN BITTER CRI MB.S 
' committee were Mrs. J a m e s ' ,

For the affair. Miss Reynold», Cape. Mrs Doug Boren and Mrs 
was attired in a red sheath dress I Ralph McLaughlin. Other mem-¡ ®n* pound fresh asparagus <16 
and she chose white a c c e s s o r i e s ,  j bers of the club served as t h e  m«lium-sized stalks t. *. cup boil 
Hostesses presented her with a , b o ^  P*rty. 
novelty corsage made of kitchen GuesU mcluded Mr* J o h n  
utensils Austin. Mrs. G. E. Creagh, Mrs.

Hostesses for the party, held in

Mrs. Jack Hanson was chair- j of Margaret Fryar. Other hostess- 
man of the games, which matched I es were Mary Sue Hale, Betty An- 
husbands against wives. derson. Mrs Frank Hunt. Mrs.

Frank Long. Frances Reagan, and 
Kenda McGibbon 

Miss Mann was attired in a 
dress of yellow cotton featuring 

;lace trim. Her accessories were 
for white.

Yellow and white, the bride- 
elect's chosen colors, were car
ried out in floral arrangements 
used throughout the entertaining 
rooms. Silver and costal appoint
ments were u.sed to serve the 25 
guests who called during the eve
ning.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. J. 
H. Fo'ar. Miss Fo 'ar/ Mrs. Neil

Pruitt, Lubbock, Mrs. J o h n  
Dibrell. mother of the prospective 
bridegroom; Mrs. E. J. Mann, 
mother of the bride-elect, a n d  
Mrs. J. A. Mann. Lamar. Mo., 
grandmother of the bride-elect.

Hostesses presented the honoree 
with four place settings of her 
pottery.

to featuring CHARLES WEBB on 
the morning television program. It 
seems the ones we know and like 
always have just a little better 
touch than the others. Come to 
think of It, that other young man 
was pretty good, too.

.* * *
MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON are at Kingsdon Just 
below Buchanqn Dam spending a
few days resting and fishing.• • *

NANCY SMITH left Thursday 
morning for a week at the Bap
tist encampment at Glorietta,
N. M. « # •

MR. AND MRS. ROY REEDER 
plan to leave Saturday morning 
for Glenwood Springs, Colo. There 
they will Join the families of MR. 
AND MRS. J. D. JONES. MR. 
AND MRS. DWAIN LEONARD and 
MR. AND MRS. M E R R I L L  
CREIGHTON.

Special guests were the Rev. 
and Mrs. A R Posey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Gafford. Presi
dent of the class is Mrs. John 
Lucas.

Thirty-seven were present 
the social.

Truth Can 
Be Elusive 
In Moonlight

ing water, teaspoon salt. 2 
, tablespoons butter, cup mediuiR- 
ITine cracker crumbs 
Method:

By VniAN BROWN
AT N avU rM un* Bm u IT E<lUor

Summer romance abounds in in
trigue. The girl who passes the 
summer without at least one flirt
ation may feel she has been left 
out.

But end-of-summer brings inevit-1 
able disappointments that some 
girls experience as the result of' 
believing moonlight talk uttered by 
a new love. It doesn't always last, 
a girl may find out

A good rule of thumb to save 
yourself heartache is to take it 
easy when tbe moon is bright. One 
popular summer belle offers these 
pointers to glamour girls:

1. Date as many boys as pos-
the J. B. Riddle home, were Mrs.! 
Ahris Harry. Mrs. Bobby Phillips. I 
Mrs. Ronald Young and Jane HiO. I 

Miss Reynolds, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, will be 
married to Dunn am. son of Mr., 
and Mrs. G. W. Dunnam. on Aug., 
27 at the Baptist Temple Church :

Ship's Chef Famous 

For Medley Salad
CVf Otto Bismarck of the lin

er ‘Tnited States” stresses the 
salad itself more than the dress
ing. but offers several sugges
tions on salad preparation.

He advises several seasonings 
sum as summer savory, thyme 
and marjoram He also repeats 
tbe old saying. "A spendthrift 
with the oil. a miser srith the 
vinegar and a dii^omat with the 
salt ”

His most popular salad is 
Medley Salad United States 
lagredleaU:

2 cucumbers 
carrots 
ben peppers 
large bunch watercress 
small head romaine 
tomatoes
bunches spring onions 

*i small h e ^  chicory 
^  small head escarole 
H small head red cabbage 
1 bunch radishes 
1 medium size can pimientoes 
Method:
All vegetables should be very 

fresh and crisp. It is wise to 
wash them, dry them thoroughly 
and put them in the vegetable
container for a few hours before so-tall woman. Feminine casual 
using Cut unpeeled tomatoes into! frock that uses b o l d  contrast 
eighths Scrape and slice carrots'.«o effectively. Perfection in fit- 
very thin. Break up e.scarole ro- ting with pracitcally no altera- 
maine and chicory by hand into tion 
bite - size pieces. Cut up o n e  So IJOT 
bunch of onions, tops and all, and, i.< in sues
add. reserving one bunch for'20 'j. 22't. 244. S i z e  124. 35

Cut off asparagus ends so stalks i sible. That way there will be less
will fit into an h-inch skillet. With 
a slotted swivel-blade vegetable 
parer peel asparagus Just up to 
tips. Wash in cold water: drain. 
Arrange in skillet; add boiling wa
ter and salt. Bring to a boU; cov-|, 
er; keep water boiling gently Jiut 
until asparagus b  tender — .about 
10 minutes. Lift cover a few times 
to keep asparagus green. Drain off 
any small amount of liquid in skil
let Meh butter Just until it begins 
to brown; add cracker crumbs; 
stir over moderately low heat until 
crumbs are lightly browned Sprin
kle over asparagus.

.Mrs. Tols Carr left Thnrsday
morning for her home in San 
Francisco, Calif., after a vbit with 
her sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Y. D. JeHcoat and Harold, 
702 Douglas.

danger of you falling madly in love 
with one of them. <And you’ll have 
more fun too. One steady boy is 
likely to get too dependent on your 
pocket book.)

2. Steer clear of boys with the 
park-'n-pet routine, especially new 
acquaintances. <He may prove to 
be a more serious problem than 
you can handle.)

3. If you have reservations about 
having him meet your family or 
your friends, ask yourself why.
I You'll probably find you're afraid 
they .will not approve of your 
choice.)

4 Bad reputation? If he has.' 
avoid entertaining that challenge, 
to reform him. (You probably are 
not the first one who has tried.)

Beware of that boy, too, if . . .
He wants to see you alone but 

not with a group, and Just treats 
you as one of the girb when he 
runs into you and others.

T&P Council Hears 
Report From Scouts 
About Jamboree

Four local boys who attended 
the national Boy Scout Jamboree 
held in July were guest speakers 
Thursday afternoon at the meeting 
of the Ladies TItP Safety Council.

Those who attended the camp at 
Valley Forge Park in Pennsylvan
ia were Ray and Don Alexander, 
Curtb Beaird Jr. and Rufus Da- 
vb

They told the group that over 
52.000 scouU and leaders attended 
the Jamboree from nearly every 
country in the world. The camp 
site was located on 2.000 acres. 
Besides the jamboree site the 
group also toured Washington. 
D C. New York City, Detroit and 
Niagara Falb

During the business session Mrs. 
R F. Fallon presided Mrs. Drew 
D)’er was hostess for the 12 mem
bers and one guest. Mrs. Jack Al
exander. Mrs. C. L. Richardson 
was the program chairman.

Mrs. Andrews To 
Represent Texas 
At Legion Meet

Mrs. Raymond Andrews was no
tified Thursday morning of an as
signment to represent Texas at 
the preKxmventioa meeting of the 
junior activities committee in con- 
junition with the American Legion 
Auxiliary national convention.

The meeting will be held Sept. 
15 in Atlantic City, N. J., at the 
Ambassador Hotel. The assign
ment came from the Texas lecre 
tary-treasurer of the ALA. Mrs. 
H. N. Lyle of Austin.

On Sept. 16, the national conven
tion of the American Legion and 
the Auxiliary will begui. with 
headquarters at the Ambassador 
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews plan 
to attend.

Andrews b  the I9th District 
commander of the Legion and 
Mrs. Andrews is the immediate 
past president of the Legion Auxil
iary.

served from a tabb in blue and 
white, chosen colors of the bride- 
elect. Blue bows dotted the full 
skirt of the white organdy cloth', 
which was floor length. A milk- 
glass bowl held an arrangement of 
blue dabies and silvered leaves 
and was flanked by blue candles in 
milkglass holders.

Alternating at dbplaylng glfb 
and chatting with guests.were 
other hostesses. Mrs. George Har- 
vell. Mrs. Lowell Baird. Mrs. Fred 
Beckham. Mrs. V. H. Cowan. Mrs. 
H. T. Bratcher, Mrs. A. C. Bass,* 
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. R. W. 
Andrews and Mrs. J. M. Bradley.

A polished cotton frock in beige 
was chosen by the honoree f o r  
the tea. Sparkling with gold 
threads throughout the fabric, the 
dress was made with a low neck 
and full skirt. Her accessories 
were black.

Carpènters 
Auxiliary 
Is Formed

Mrs. F. R. Jones was elected 
president of the newly organized 
auxiliary for the Carpenters and 
Joiners of America.

The chapter, 575, was formed 
Thursday evening at Carpenters 
Hall, when a group met to make 
plans for future activities. Regular 
meetings are set for the second 
Thursday of each month.

First of the socials to be given 
will be an ice cream supper at ' 
the hall on Aug. 22 at 8 p.m. All 
carpenters and their f a m i ^  are 
invited to attend the affair.

Serving as vice president will 
be Mrs. A. J. Bailey: .-^Cretary, 
Mrs. J. E. Parker; treasurer, 
Mrs. John Roemer; warden, Mrs. 
Jess Shipley, and conductor. Mrs, 
J. E. Russell

Altrusa Club Hears 
Convention Report

Members of the Altrusa Club 
heard a report of the international 
convention of Altrusa Clubs at the 
luncheon meeting Thursday at the 
Howard House.

Mrs. A. C. Bass, delegate from 
the club, told of the activities at 
the convention, held in New Or
leans. July 21-25.

Twenty-one attended the meet
ing. which was in charge of Mrs. 
J. B. Apple.

Kitchen Shower Is 
Given La mesa Girl

LAMESA — A kitchen shower 
complimented Mrs Jimmie Rob
inson. the former Diane Frazier. 
Thursday morning at the home of 
Mrs Noble H. Price. Sharing host
ess duties were Charlene Whitlow, 
Pam Price. Mrs. Joe B Whitlow 
and Mrs. Price.

The serving table was laid with 
a white lace and linen cloth and 
featured a center arrangement of 
pink roses and Marconi daisies. 
The appointments were of silver 
and crystal. Invitations were ex
tended to approximately 25.

lost 28 Pounds
With Borcentrote

Mrs. Odell Smith. 916 W. 15th 
Ave., Corsicans, Texas, wrote us 
that she lost 23 pounds taking 
B a re en tra te . Eat plenty and 
watch the ngly fat just seem to 
melt away.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
show you how to reduce easily and 
safely; if the fat doaen't seem to 
disappear like magic from hips, 
abdomen, ankles, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

Over 7 million bottles lold in 
Texas In 15 years.

Double Ring Vows Are 
Taken By Lamesans

WAIST SIZES 24.26-2»

Two Version Skirt

Homemakers Class 
Meets For Social

The Homemakers Sunday School 
Class of East Fourth Baptist 
Church held the regular monthly 
social meeting in the home of Mrs. 
T. B. Chiton. Cohostess was Mrs. 
Edna Malone.

Mrs. Clifton gave the devotion 
for the group. It was on the topic, 
“Trees.” from the book of Psainu 
Mrs. Ina Montieth offered the open
ing prayer.

Recreation was in charge of 
Mrs. Lucille Sample and Mrs 
Clifton, who entertained seven 
members and two guesb, Mrs. 
Lillian Patton and Mrs. A. J. Hil- 
bun.

The group was dismissed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Joe Williams.

fûi/mèP h o n e  AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRINa TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

A ZALf DIAMOND is Bigger, Brighter 
and Better in every price range...

Stops Heart GasYou'll find either version of 
this attractive skirt so h|ce to 
wear with blouses or s w e a t- w t * e
ers. PLEASE STATE SIZE. N ^ ' . .  J « » «
240 has tissue—waist size 24, 26 
or 28 inches; hot-iron transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON.
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y.

■Inf lira* MMk takM tiM
••nm -H IlH  m M Im  ka**«. It tililaf tka 
taaain to itofla. TMt laanat StU-aat taMM 
•tr atla fa ' ■ ‘
rttaatk laatalat aa kaitofal Wait. Iiaa«l*n. 
•talrla tr ViaaalMitta.

C trtiM  ltktiato> Itali im a  Sall-aat tok- 
Mt attrtrilltt I  llaita at aiatk tlwaatk atiatto 
la taa lataalt at aiaay ItaSlaa «Iftttlm takMa. 
S tl StU-aaa M a* laMMi kataa rtlltf. Ma

•100
2.00 WeeUy

1307
I24-24H

WITM IMS NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Casual Frock
Designed, expressly for the not-

dseorations. Score one unpeeled 
cucnmbef and slice around. Slice 
other cveumber long way to use 
for decoratk». Slice bell pepper 
mad radWies m y  thin and cut 
op eebbf e, cat pimieoto into 

Add watercress snd 
together with 

dreeslng made of ottve oO and 
Ume jdee and leaeooed with 

•

LAMESA—A double ring cere
mony read I'hursday evening at 
eight o’clock in the parlor of the 
First Methodi.<̂ t Church united in 
marriage Anita Louise Fincannon 
and Terry Dixon Pipkin.

The ceremony was read by the 
Rev. John L. Davis of Dallas as 
the couple stood before an archway 
entwined with greenery and white 
satin streamers. Baskets of white 
gladioli and white candelabra were 
used on each side of the archway.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Fincannon and Mr. 
knd Mrs. J. Leslie Pipkin, both of 

' Lhme.sa.
i Marion McDonald presented a 

with PHOTO GUIDE Pre'ude of w ^ in g  selections and 
I'ji wi leit iki >1 Ihe close of the ceremony. Mrs.
w i.  14 ». 1 6 4 . IB r.'j^oble H. Price sang “The Lord4

Prayer."
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a two piece dress 
of powder blue faille. The 'evs 
featured a tucked midriff with tiny 
bows in the back. She wore a 
matching beaded half hat; her 
other accessories were black, snd 
whits roses formed her cssendt 
bouquet.

Earlene Andefson. maid of honor. 
wort a powder blue linen sheath I

dress. Her bouquet was of white 
carnations. Don Gresham served 
as best man.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N. M., the couple will 
make a home on Circle Drive in 
Midland.

Both are graduates of Lamesa 
High School, and Mrs. Pipkin is 
employed by Continental Oil Co.; 
her husband is employed with 
Grammer Murphy. Hf t.Iso attend
ed Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Have You Tried . . .

inches; bust, 4 yards of 35-inch; 4  
yards contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE . Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station, .New York 18, N. Y.

Don't mist t h t  new aewing 
manual Home Sewing for *57—an 
inspiring pattern book filled with 
all-season styles. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 29 cenU.

L I N I M E N T
Oat It At Your Favorita 

Local DRUG STORE

Meidical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening of Fall Class 

Beginning September 2, 1957 
Applications Now Being 

Accepted
710 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

You Can SEE
the Difference!

Savtn sparkling diamonds with ribbon of 
gold oround each. I4k gold mountings.

I
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Pilot Brings Plane 
Into Hawaii Safely

Victim Of Shooting
Traffic Patrofanaa Raymaed Cooper, M, Is assisted U aa aaiba- 
laaco afteer being wounded la a gaa battle with a gaest M the 
Sberatoa-Uacola Hotel la downtowa IndiaaapoUs. Ho was shot when 
ho went to the aid of a detective who was wounded seven times. 
The guest was slain and a womaa bystander injured.

U.S. Puzzled Over 
Russ Policy Brain

By JIM BECKER 
and CHARLES TURNER

HONOLULU wasn’t call
ing the shots — the good Lord 
was.”

That’s Maj. Samuel Tyson’s ex
planation of how he kept his huge 
C«7 military , air transport aloft 
6W hours on two engines yestw- 
day for 1,000 miles over the Pa
cific with 67 people aboard.

Tyson, a 37-year-old veteran of 
World War II, the Korean War 
and the Berlin airlift who comes 
from Council Bluffs, Iowa, piloted 
the plane into Hilo, Hawaii, at 
11:25 a.m. yesterday. Two of its 
engines had quit just beyond the 
point of no return from Travis 
Air Force Base. Calif., to Hickam 
AFB, Oahu.

“ It never occurred to me that 
we would ditch,” said Tyson.

‘Tm  a coward. I can’t swim 
very far. "fte water’s cold.”

More seriously he said. “ I’d de
termined to take things as they 
came. After the first shock of real
izing we were in danger, and aft
er Uie adrenalin shot into me, I 
thought clearer and acted better,
I had confidence in myself.

“ After all, I wasn’t calling the 
shots — the good Lord was."

“Did you Imow you have been j 
recommended for the Distin-1

Navy Ends Era 
Of Battleshiii 
At Year's End

guished Flying Cross?” asked a 
newsman.

“Nope,” said Tyson.
ALREADY HAS TWO

"He’s already got two of them,” 
said a crewman.

MATS h e a d q u a r t e r s  rec
ommended the DFC within min
utes after Tyson landed.

Tyson landed his nine crewmen 
and 57 passengers safely at Hilo 
after a last-minute ordeal when 
the leading gear didn’t  lower. Two 
flight engineers worked the big 
wheel down by an emergency 
hand crank. The wheel hmulng 
had jammed because the No. 2 en
gine had been damaged when the 
No. 1 propeller flew off.

The big plane landed smoothly 
in spite of the yaw created by the 
two engines on only one side.

Passengers and crew emerged 
dripping with sweat. Not only had 
they been “sweating it out” for

nearly seven hours. AO vents bad 
been cloaed, said Navy Capt. Wil
liam M. Lowry, Coronado, Calif., 
one of the passengers. “There was 
no confusion,” he added.

The ordeal began early yester
day.

Copilot Capt. George Holy, 35. 
of Warren, Ohio, told about it. '

The No. 1 propeller started run
ning away. Tyson and the flight 
engineer slowed it but couldn’t 
feather it. The prop flew off and 
damaged the No. 2 propeller and 
engine. A piece dented the fuse
lage but did not penetrate. Tyson 
declared an emergency existed 
and began sending radio messages 
each 15 minutes.

FLEW AT 50 FEET
He took her down to SO feet and 

flew' at that altitude or slightly 
above it most of the 1,000 miles.

Passengers were moved forward 
to help balance the sky giant, fly
ing unevenly on her two engines.

“They were very,, cooperative, 
finest lot of passengers I’ve ever 
had," declared Tyson.

Baggage was jettisoned, includ
ing 1,500 pounds of Army and 
Fleet Post Office mail. No one 
complained.

But one woman did lament.

"I've lost my hat, the most beauti
ful hat in the world.”

“We prayed all the way,” said 
Mrs. Vikl Grote. «

“The pilot was simply-wohder- 
ful, and the crew was fabulous,” 
she added.

Holy said once the aircraft was 
under control and the baggage 
overboard “it was just a question 
of fuel remaining — whether we 
had enough.

“We had slightly favorable 
winds so that each hour we pro
gressed we knew we had a little 
more chance on the fuel.”

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311
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la Edwards Heights Pharmacy
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. MEDICAL ARTS 
■ CLINlt-HOSPITAL 

Announces
The association of 

. * < • 
Sue Bdyett, M.D.

Surgery and General Practice

WASHINGTON UP-Top Ameri
can officials are deeply puzzled 
about who is mssterminding So
viet foreign policy now, and U.S. 
intelligence experts are trying to 
solve the mystery.

Secretary of State John Foster 
DiiUes, whose brother Allen is 
head of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, requested the study. But 
what Moscow personality it may 
center upon as the brain behind 
such things as Russia's maneu
vers in the current disarmament 
talks is at present unknown to 
high offidala here.

The search la a matter of more' 
than personal curiosity. The per-! 
sonality, prejudices, preferences 
and past record of a top foreign | 
affairs officia' provides clues tO; 
his future actions.

The most obvious candidate foT| 
the position of mastermind is So-1 
viet Communist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev. But some, at least. | 
of the best informed officials her«| 
rule him out for much of the timej 
because he is either traveling. r*-|

ceiving foreign Communist lead
ers or occupied with urgent do
mestic problems. The same goes 
for Premier Nikolsi Bulganin, 
whose influence in Soviet policy 
making is considered to be limited 
anyway.

The foreign minister is Andrai 
Gromyko, onetime - ambassador in 
Washingtiw. But authorities here 
do not credit him with the high 
degree of skill or the KremUn 
prntige necessary to be the mas
termind.

Marshal Georgi Zhukov, World 
War II hero and present defense 
minister, who appeared to gain 
greater power In the recent purge 
ot former Foreign Minister Molo
tov and other Khrushchev enemiee 
is credited here with having great 
influence in the ruling d rm . But 
he is not regarded as a man likely 
to pay coolant attention to for
eign affairs since his background 
is all military and the DMence 
Ministry’ is a demanding Job la 
itself.

Mass Meeting To 
Wind Up Crusade

NEW YORK eft — Evangelist I sees this. It says *Tbere is a way 
Billy Graham plans to wind up I that seemclh right to a man, hot 
his New York crusade with a the end U death.”

Squaremase meeting in Times 
Sunday night. Sept. 1.

The Times Square meeting will 
begin at 7 p.m.. and Graham said 
it win be brief so as not to hold up 
traffic too long at “the Crossroads 
of the World ” Times Square is 
almost never used ss 
place.

Graham told his M a d i s o n  
Square Garden audience lest night 
the city has given permission for 
the Times Square meeting. De
tailed plans for the rally are stUl

Graham wiU devote his cniseds 
to teen-agers next week. He bopea 
to attract thousands of thain—In
cluding many from the d ty ’s war
ring youth gangs — to haar his 
message at Madison Square Gar^ 
den.

The evangelist has pitched iato 
,the campaign against Juvanils de- 

n meeung, which cniptad iMo a
wave of teen-age kUlings and oth
er viotence in recent weeks.

Graham held a news confcrance 
yesterday. With him were a num
ber of teco-egers, some of whom 
had been delinquents. He looked 
to the home, school and church 
to providt a remedy for deliii-

parents. he said, “They should re- 
dedicate themselves just to being 
parents.’’

to be worked out. The 
would have to be cloeed to traffic, | much of ths trouble
and the tide streeU roped off.

Graham said: "One of the
things about a Times Square 
meeting which appeals to us is 
that around the world the only 
picture that Times Square brings 
to mind is revelry on New Year’s 
Eve. We think A would be a won
derful thing to hear the sounds 
of hymns and the preaching of the 
Gospel in Times Square "

The ’nm et Square rally, Gra
ham noted, will bring to a close 
the longest evangelical crusade in 
his career. The crusade sUrted 
May 15 and it will be 154 weeks 
old as of Sept. 1. His 12-week cru
sade In London was his longest 
prior to this. Graham’s last mert- 
ing at Madison Square Garden will 
be Saturday night. Aug. 31.

At last night’s meeting. 3« per
sons stepped forward to m*ke 
“decisions for Christ.” This raisM 
the total to 43.830. Total attend
ance at the 76 meeUngs stan^  
at 1,446.500. Last night’s drew 17,- 
500 persons.

Taking Timothy 2;3-16 as ms 
text. Graham preached on “how 
to study the Bible”

The evangelist gave tips on how 
to make the Bible a Hving reality 
In Christian life. One suggestion 
wax to practice a verse each day.
“Make it your rule of life for that 
day.” he advised.

“The Bible has stood throuj^ 
the centuries." Graham said.
•Tiie Commandmenti nave 
not changed. The Sermon on the 
Mount has not changed. The way 
to heaven has not changed.

“Man has changed his views on 
many things, but the Bible fore-

WASHINGTON UB-For the first 
time in ita modem history, the 
U.S. Navy will have no battleships 
operating at the end of this year.

The Navy announced today that 
the battleship Wisconsin and 18 
other vessels will be placed in 
mothballs by Oct. 28. This U in 
addition to 80 others, including the 
battleship Iowa, which it said 
Monday will be retired by the end 
of the year.

The Iowa and the Wisconsin are 
now the only active battlewagons 
surviving the trend toward air
craft carriers and other more 
modem ship types.

The changes were ordered as 
part of an over-all aconomy drive 
designed to bold defense spending 
for the current Qscal year to 38 
billion dollara.

As another part of the drive, 
the Navy announced yastarday a 
cutback of 10 to 18 par cent in 
the 3M miOioa barrels of patro- 
leum products R had planned to 
buy for all tba armed aarvkaa for 
the year. The saving was aatimat- 
ad at between 111 and 170 milUoa 
dollars.

Clyde Thomos
Attornay At Low

Firs» Natn Bank BviMlng 
PhofM AM 44621

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

1788 « r n o  IHM AM 4-7881

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

201 Scurry 

DIol AM 42591
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SHOE SPECIALS
Finol CUoronct 

Littio Girls' .
Sondals — Flats

2 Lorgt Groups
Brands Such As 

Rad Goosa And Yannigan's 
Mitaat' Sixas SV̂  • 3 
Infants' Sixat 2V^>8

Valuas 
To $2.98

Valuos
To $4.9Sn.OO *2.00

Ono Toblo Lodits'
F L A T S
$2.00

Somo Woro $4.9S 
Rod— Whito— Black 

Groan—Boigo 
Broken Siiot And Loft

Choico Lodios'
DRESS SHOES
2 Lorge Groups

Brandt Such At 
Graco Walkar, Joloont, 

And Favoritot 
Brokan Sizot And Lott
Valuot

To $6.95
Valuot

To $9.95

*2 .0 0  *3 .0 0
Mtn's Dross
OXFORDS

$ 5 .9 9
John C. Robortt And 

Kingtway 
Valuot To $10.95 

Sizot 6 To 12 
B^-0 Widfht

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
‘ VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY ’’S S s *

SATURDAY SPECIALS
CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL CHECKS 
AT ANTHONY'S

300 PiocM 
Earringt, Nocklacoa, 

Bfoochot And Bracolott 
Valuot To S1.9S

Dark Prints
Ideal For

Back-To-School

Ono TobU Of 80 Sq. 
Prints. Fost Colors 

36-in. WidB

9W 00

Ladies' And Children's

BABY DOLL Pi's
Men's

DRESS PANTS
Ono Toblo Of 
Drip-Dry Embossod 
Cotton Pojomos. 
$2.98 Voluo...........

S 1 8 8
Drip-Dry, Just 
Wosh ond Woor. 
Nico Soloction of 
Colors. Sizos29to42

S 0 o o :

Lodies' Better

GOWNS
Ono Group Embottod And Drip «Dry 
Cotton (5ewnt. Nylon-Trimmod In Vary 
Nico Colert. Sizot S-M-L.

Values to $2.98

S | 4 4

Ladies'

SLIPS
Special Purchase

Nylon Slipt Of Vary Nko 
Quality. Shadow-Panol That 

Makat You Fool Safa 
With Shoorott Of Shoort.

Sizot 32 To 42

A
Rool
Spociol

$ 1 6 6

Ropoat Salo Ladiot'
PETTICO ATS

$1.00
All Nylon Fancy 

Trimmed. A Largo 
Actortmont In 

Every Color 
Soo Thom

Ono Group Ladiot'

DRESSES
$ 1 .4 4

$2.79 Valuot 
Cettont In Attertod 

Stylos, Colort 
Sizot 9 .1 5

Ladiot', Childron't
SHORTS

And '
MIDRIFFS

$ 1 .4 4
Ono Group 

Attortod Stylet 
Broken Sizot

Ono Table Ladies'

Blouses-Shorts
8 7 c

Alto Childron't Sizes 
Valuos To $1.98

Oiit They Go

’ Ladiot'
Baby Doll FJ'a

$1.00
Special Purchase 

Loco Trimmed 
Attortod Colort 

Sizot S-M-L 
A Rool Buy

CASH YOUR  
PAYRO LL CH ECKS  
A T  AN THON Y'S SAT. tT O m  HOURS—*:30 AM. 'TIL l:M  RM.

CASH YO UR  
PAYRO LL CH ECKS  
A T AN TH O N Y'S

---------- T "
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A Bible Thought For Today
Who can stand before his indignation? and who can 
abide in the fierceness of -his anger? his fury is 
poured out like iire: and the rocks are thrown down 

‘oy him. (Nahum 1:6)

Simple Rules Of Passing On Highway

Every motorist has had the experience 
of all but jumpinf out of his skin when 
a car, a truck or a bus slips up behind 
him and, without soundinj the horn, sud
denly shows up at his left elbow in ef
fecting an overtake-and-pass.

Well, it seems truck drivers are stTie- 
times startled when a car does the same 
thing to them.

The American .Automobile Association 
explains why. Big truck-trailer combina
tions. It says, have both a blind and-a 
deaf spot. The blind spot is “caused by 
the high, placement of mAny.JJtear-view- 
mirrors." So. “When the mirror is seven 
or eight feet above Uie roadway — about 
three feet higher than the top of a modern 
passenger car — and focused far back, 
the truck driver cannot see the automo
bile traveling close beside his truck"

Also, “The deaf spot on the larger 
trucks is directly to the rear. It is created 
by the partial vacuum which exists for 
a lent^h of fifty or sixty feet behind a 
moNing truck. .An automi^ile bom blown 
within that area is nc  ̂ likely to be heard 
by the truck driver above other noises."

A.AA suggesU that car drivers give ex- 
Ua toots on their horns as they overtake

the huge freighters of the highway, just 
to be safe.

As a matter of fact most drivers never 
do toot their horns when preparing to 
pass another vehicle — automobile, bus 
or truck Unless a driver keeps close 
watch on his rearview mirtor, one of 
these silent, ghostly apparitions will sud
denly show up within six inches of his 
left elbow and scare the daylights out 
of him. A startled driver might lose con
trol of his car.
'  AA.A also recommends that when pull
ing out to pass another vehicle, a driver 

‘Should signal a left turn and check thn 
rear-view mirror to see no one else has 
the same idea regarding him. Once th e ' 
passing is completed, flash a right turn 
on your signal light before pulling in 
ahead of the vehicle you have just passed.

The most dangerous maneuver in fly
ing is the landing. The most dangerous' 
maneuver in motoring is passing other 
vehicles. One should let the drivers be
hind him, as well as those ahead, know 
what his intentions are.

How many drivers observe these sim
ple rules? Judging from the number of 
deaths caused by head-on collisions or 
side-swipings, not a great many.

The South Corrects An Error In Script

Loudoun County, in Northern Virginia, 
is to throw a community whingding at 
Leesburg .Aug 19 - 24 to celebrate the 
county's bicentennial 

The big feature was to be a pageant, 
and somebody wrote a sensational script 
for it. The climax was to show .Abraham 
Lincoln deLvering the closing sentences 
of his Gettysburg .Address, while the band 
crashed into “The Bottle Hymn of the 
Republic ”

Well, that tore i t  To quote an AP dis
patch. the good people of Loudoun County 
learned of this “to their Confederate hor
ror," and letters of protest were drawn 
up and a petition circulated, suggesting

that if any speech was to be made, it 
should be Robert £  Lee's farewell to his 
soldiers at Appomattox.

Motion moved and seconded, carried 
unanimously — the Loudounites will hear 
Lee's farewell and for good measure the 
band will break into a fervent rendition 
of “Dixie."

We wouldn't say the good people of 
Loudoun were chauvinistic, but it seems 
obvious the srriter of the original script 
must have been lacking in a sense of the 
eternal fitness of things. Either his sense 
of humor was unsubtle, or he must have 
pecked out his script on a Yankee type- 
wnter.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
In Defense Of Foreign Aid Progranri

WASHINGTON—In remote and uncom- 
forubie parts of the earth the actual job 
of foreign economic assistance is being 
carried on from day to day. Americans 
out on the economic front in the struggle 
writh communism feel pretty isolated, 
loaely, cut off from the familiv life back 
borne.

More often than not they get the blame 
for any real or imagined wrong in the 
direction of the aid program and rarely 
are they given credit for a job well done. 
Now one of them has told his own story.

William E Wame. director of technical 
asststance—Point 4—in Iran from 19SI to 
'S  has been, along with the program he 
dtrected. one of the principal targets for 
those who want to thscredit foreign aid. 
In his just published book. “ Mission For 
Peace." he reports without reference to 
his critics the week by week and month 
by month effort to raise the standard of 
life in a country that came close to 
being overwhelm^ by communism.

There is a strong current of Idealism, 
of conviction and hope, such as seldom 
finds its way into Congressional debates 
about foreign appropriations and autlMri- 
zations in Wame's book. He went out to 
Iran at some sacrifice to himself and 
his family because he believed in the pro
gram and what H could achieve.

Slowly srith American h ^  Iran's econo
my was stabilized. While Wame does 
not say so. under the chaotic conditions 
he describes, waste undoubtedly occurred. 
It could hartUy have been avoided given 
an almoet-total breakdown and the com
pletely differing standards of government 
and admini.stratioa. But every citizen of 
Iran can see what the program actually 
accomplished-

“It has helped to buOd or equip hun
dreds of village schools. It has distribut
ed hundreds of thousands of chickens and 
many hundreds of tons of improved wheat, 
b a r l^  and cottonseed It has opened 
health centers, drilled wells, treated mil- 
boos of an im ^ . sprayed 1*000 villages 
in every province, built bathhouses. lo
cated safe water suppUes. trained thous
ands of rural teachm . It has finished 
roads, dams, power plants, a cement mill 
and a sugar factory . .

One of Wame’s most persistent critics 
has been Rep. Porter Hardy <D.. Va.i. 
head of a subcommittee that investigated 
American aid in Iran The Hardy report 
was the basis for a Reader's Digest article 
attacking the aid program as wasteful 
and even corrupt.

Several members of Congress, one of 
them Rep. B. Carroll Reece »R., Tenn.l,

until recently a member of the Hardy 
subcommittee, have publicly dissented. 
In a statement put in the Congressional 
record Reece said:

“The report taken as a whole tends to 
cast reflectioos upon the intentions, 
character and good faith of those who 
were responsible (or the aid program dur
ing this most trying and difficult period 
of Iranian history. I do not bebeve that 
it is worthy of our committee to resort 
to indirectioo in order to convey impres
sions which cannot be factually supported 
by such evidence as has been adduced "

The refutations, however, rarely catch 
up with the original charges and par
ticularly when the charges have been cir
culated by a magazine with a circulation 
of 11.000.000. The International Coopera
tion Administration entered a defense of 
Wame and the Iranian program. But ICA 
has been far from vigorous in champion
ing its own cause

In loss Wame went as country director 
for ICA to another tough assignment. In 
South Korea he is trying to cope wKh the 
demands of President Syngman Rhee who 
would like to see his war-ravaged country 
rebuilt overnight with Amencan aid. There 
are rumors that Congressman Hardy will 
go to Seoul for an investigation He says 
he is looking into economic assistance in 
Asia but is not certain where Korea will 
be on his agenda.

When Point 4 was first projected, it 
drew a warm response in the generosity 
and idealism that are an important part 
of the American character But the con
cept has become blurred Cliches such'as 
“You can't buy friendship" tend to write 
it off. Wame has helped to restore the 
vision of American know-how, American 
well-being shared with other peoples, 
icewmewt. issr. hr on is rMiur* tTBetcaw. omi.
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Deeper You Dig, The More You Find

WASHINGTON OP -  The civU 
rights bill is Uke the umbrella of 
an eccentric old lady who stuffed 
it with all kinds of things, like 
ribbons^ botUetops. broken combs 
and banana peels. The deeper you 
dig. the more you, find.

The lengthy debate developed 
several provisions which brought 
surprise to legislators and others 
who hadn't realized they were in 
the bill

Now there is concern about a 
section in the bill which was al
most completely overlooked. It

Sot a passing mention in the 
louse d ^a te , which lasted from 

June 5 to 18. and a brief mention 
in the Senate, which debated from 
July 8 to Aug. 7.

Under Section 1 of the bill, now 
passed by the House and Senate, 
a commission would be created to 
examine all kinds of civil rights 
problems for two years It could 
hold hearings in the open or be
hind closed doors. ”-

Subsection G of Section I says: 
Anyone who “released or used" 
information obtained by the com
mission behind closed doors, in 
executive session, could be fined 
up to $1.000 or Jailed for a year. 

The word "used" would seem

to mean that a newspaperman 
who got such information — and 
used it — could be fined or jailed. 
A court might, and perhaps would, 
so interpret it. This raises a ques
tion" of censorship of fh* prcaa.

How did Subsection G get into 
the bill and what was the puepose 
behind it’ The Justice Depart
ment. which wrote the bill, didn't 
put it in. It was put in by the 
House Judiciary Committee be
fore it approved the bill and sent 
it to the full House for a vote, 
■ftis was _done in an executive 
session o f'th e  committee.

. N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  this writer 
learned As the bill came to the 
committee from the Justice De
partment. it contained no rules for 
the commission's operations So 
the committee members wrote in 
rules

Then came the question of how 
to stop leaks on what happened 
in executive sessions of the com
mission Rep. Walter iD-Pa* pro
p o se  the $1.000 fine or year in 
jail for anyone who gave out or 
usH such information. Was this 
aimed at newspapers"

This writer a.sked the senior 
members of the committee, both 
of New York: Representatives
Celler, Democrat and chairman.

Hungary Reds 
Lift Ban On

e

American Films

' H a l  Boyle
Good Way To Lose Weight

« Me S tr tm  Aug. •. 1M7

As to the acquittal of Teamster Vice 
President James Hoffa. we are willing, 
with Senator John .McGellan. to “leave 
that to the court and those who tried the 
case."

However, one clue to the verdict might 
be found in the defense's motion wveral 
days ago for a directed acquittal on 
grounds of “entrapment" The FBI s ar
rangement to have ita undercover repre
sentative. whom Mr. Hoffa says he thought 
he was employing as a lawyei. turn over 
papers to the latter in the presence of 
other waiting G-men may have been ac
tually too neat for the jury It is an 
American trait to be squeamish about ef
ficiently contrived police evidence—.sym
pathies fiip over toward the accu.sed

Mr. Hoffa has headed back to his head
quarters in Detroit bent, according to 
some, observers, on declaring himself a 
candidate to succeed Dave Beck as presi
dent of the Teamsters Union—and. ac
cording to some, as a prospectively suc
cessful one. Other experienced observers 
of the labor scene doubt this. Mr. Hoffa. 
say they, is still under indictment on a 
federal wire-tapping charge. And. in any 
event, he has become too controversia] a 
figure for the Teamsters to choose as their 
president if for none other than purely 
“realistic" reasons. They see him as a 
possible “king-maker "

In either role, Mr Hoffa's continuing 
strength within his union would be dis
turbing. W ithin the Teamsters he stood for 
forming alliances with the AFL-discredit- 
ed I/Kigshoremen’s Association and the 
CIO-discredited Mine. Mill and Smelter 
Workers. Along with Dave Beck he op
posed the AFL-CIO on setting up an ethi
cal practices code and a committee to 
carry it out.

To his undisputed ability he appears to 
bring a personal ambition and a nithless- 
ness that bodes no good for the kind of 
self - disciplined and responsible labor 
movement which has made some progress 
■mler the Meany-Reuther teadership.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

NEW YORK F—A young fellow fore home games—he won a Chi- 
named Peter Palmer has a sure- rago radio station's singing con- 
fire recipe for losing weight—gef*test and went to California 
a top part in a Broadway musi--.̂  --jn ir.vi he met Miss .lackie 

'«•I f,'’M^3son, secretary (or actor Mark
“I weighed 2«0 pounds a< a We\cns 'but no relation to the 

lege freshman" said Pete, who eight coraedian'. and they
stands 6 feet 4 and plays the title ^vere married. Then Unde Sam 
role in “Li'l .\bner" ^ v e  him the nod

I «eighed 245 pounds when 1 while he was singing on
was studying mu.Mc and paying sullivan s all GI show in June', 
tackle on he in i'e rsity  of U^- „^8 ,hat the producers of “Li'l 
nois fcKNbali team But » »er Abner " spotted him Three weeks 
ing Lil Abner some laO times. ^  ^
1 m down to 215 pounds.

My old coach. Ray Eliot, told into rehearsal,
me. 'Son. if I could have gotten ' i* only U, remains
you in this kind of shape, you'd tlazed at the sudden spin of
hav e made the All-.\merica" ' fodunc s wheel.

The quick n«e to fame of this “A year ago." he remarked. "I 
big young singer, who is as likable was a Pfc. making $200 a month, 
in real life as the c-nmic -strii) AWe had an old station wagon and 
hero of Dogpatch he portrays, is $10 in the bank. We had one kid, 
one of those success sagas that and another on the way."
make Broadway folk th e m se lv ^ N o w  Pete is in the $25,000 to 

a heart. rftO.ooo a year bracket He has abelieve Broadway has a
After leaving the university j y ^iused Cadillac and a $20.000 home 

Pete played in the 1952 Rose RdvflwVn Clostcr, N. J.. housing develop-
contest. sang the “Sla.c Spangle4*;ment. And he and Jackie have two 
Banner" in football uniform btwkids—and another on the way.

MR. BREGER 1- '

After Deadline
ROANOKE. Va. igt-The World- 

News here reported to its reader.s 
why stories sometime failed to 
get in the paper on time.

A World • News reporter caUed 
:.^.an Air Force major. He was out 

playing volley ball and not near a 
phone,, but would call later.

The reporter called the superin
tendent of a vacation Bible school 
for some information. A child said 
mama was taking a bath and 
would call later.

The reporter called a business 
man to check a date The business 
man couldn’t say becau.se his sec
retary kept the records and she 
was then attending a weight-re
ducing class.

Checker Champ

. .  vitamin cocktail . . .  HURRY —

CHESHIRE. Conn. — News 
man Howard H. Peck, Cheshire 
correspondent for the Acsociated 
Press and several newspapers, 
made news himself by winning the 
1957 Connecticut state checkers 
championship.

Around T h e  Rim
It Will Pay To Remember . . .

A puff of smoke straddling Highway W 
west of Midland lit up weirdly by two 
dozen headlights: the burning red tail 
lights flashing on and off as drivers 
slowed, pulled off the road and stopped.

Glass and twisted bits of chromium 
scattered for 500 yards along the highway 
and in the dividing strip: a suitcase sit
ting neatly in front of the car; papers 
scattered through the dividing strip, blow
ing over the eastbound lane and into the 
catch-all fence; the box the papers were 
stored in sitting upright with most of the 
papers still within; the smashed automo
bile; a piece of broken windshield lying 
in front of it; and behind, the two injured 
young men who had been in the cal:. 
Several dozen travelers crowded the 
'gravel-filled divider, their cars parked off
the highway on either side. Nearly every 

Tither car that came "iToBg* sfoppiKl tiIso:—
I had seen worse. I was a medical aid 

man with an infantry company. But still, 
it's something you never quite get ured 
to.

It was a study in humanity. Some had 
stopped to help, others out of curiosity, 
but there were no loud, strident voices. 
Most who were not busy were hushed 
and awj^. There were teen-agers who 
grew a year or two that night; older 
people in udibm growing was done, but 
feeling was not; weak-stomached people 
who had to leave, although there was no 
Mood; helpful people who helped pick up 
the pieces and the scattered papers; help
less people who could do no more than 
stand and watch

There was a young man still conscious 
but in pain. Well-meaning people ques
tioned him until they sensed it was wrong, 
and they let him alone; a kimono-clad 
woman, a nearby resident, sal upon the

sharp rocks and cradlad tha young m an's 
head in her lap.

An early arrival at the scene knelt 
beside the other victim, his fingers on the 
young man's pulse, where they stayed ■un
til the ambulance arrived. The victim, 
twisted and lying on hit side, unmoving, 
unbleeding, as though already dead. Some 
bystanders wanted to place a blanket un
der his head, to get his head off the 
rocks. But there were others who had not 
taken leave of their sensee. No, his head 
must not be moved, for fear of a pos
sible broken neck, and moving him might 
be fatal. It Nrould have made little dif
ference. He was pronounced dead at the 
hospital.

I felt once and could find no pulse. Those 
not knowing exactly how to feel for a pulse 
sometimes unknowingly feel their own. I 
didn't have the heart to tell the motorist 
who bent over the vTclirii"haTiglng dog- 
gedly onto .the pulse beat as if that some
how could save a life.

A car resembling the wrecked one had 
pasted me. only moments before; I cbuld 
not be sure. But it'didn't seem to be go
ing too-fast. The victim who survived had 
whispered something about a blowout as 
he passed another vehicle, the car goin«; 
out of control.

The highway patrol arrived, and the 
ambulances. The cops gently urged tlio 
people to get across the road, to move on 
from the scene, "in case a drunk comes 
along. We don't need another accident ’’ 
One teen-aged driver mumbled, "Thet’s 
all we need, a drunk."

This was not the worst accident that 
has happened on Highway 80. but it was 
a sober bunch of drivers who left the 
scene. 1 only hope they remember.

-BOB SMITH

Inez  Robb •
Return Of The Raccoon Coats

and Keating, the top-ranking Re
publican. Both said the committee 
was not aiming at newspapers 
when it wrote in the penalty.

Both said that if this bill be- 
r^'mes law. they would back an 
amendment to exclude newspap
ers fixm this penalty. Keating 
said he would propose such an 
amendment himself Why not take 
it out now before it becomes law?-

Keating and Celler said they 
doubt if it could be removed from 
the biU now because, while both 
houses differed on other parts of 
the hill, both agreed on Subsec
tion G.

BUDAPEST iT—Hungary soon 
will see its first new American 
moiies in a decade 

‘Trapeze." with Gina LoUobrig- 
Ida. will run at the Cor\in movie 
house. This theater served as a 
rebel stronghold in the f i g h t  
against the Russians last fall. It 
has been rebuilt with Hungary's 
first permanent wide screen and 
will probably reopen in August— 
with a Russian picture “Don 
Quixote”

Istvan Dosai. who manages for
eign film exchanges for Hungary, 
has concluded an agreement to 
bring in 13 American movies 

■’■There is no reason why we 
should net screen .American pic
tures now,” he said 

Besides ‘Trapeze." the Hungari
ans have bought “Marty " and a 
Mexican picture called “The Re
volt of the Hanged" from United 
Artists. From .Mopex. the export 
agency which handles the prod
uct of other major American stu
dios. Hungary will choose 10 pic
tures from a list of 180 

Hungary's last contact with big 
American pictures was in 1948, 
though stray special items have 
appeared here from time to time.

“Marty" must be dubbed into 
Hungarian because the dialogue 
makes sub-titles impractical.

"We'll sub-title “T r a p  e z e.” 
though." said Dosai. “Tlie talk 
isn't so important in that one", 

Dosai was cautiously optimistic 
about the success to be expected 
(or the American pictures.

"It take# a very good foreign 
picture to gross as well as even 
a poor Hungarian one." he ex
plained. "Of course, in Budapest, 
where people are more critical, a 
poor Hungarian picture won't he 
popular. But out in the country 
people like to hear their own lan
guage "

In the up-dated college curriculum, the 
Three Rs have been changed to reading, 
writing and raccoons. And, of the three, 
raccoons are the hlOST.

But for a hicky happenstance, I might 
have gone to my grave never knowing 
the GREATEST thing to hit higher edu
cation since the two-platoon system Is the 
return of the raccoon coat. The hottest 
thing—and no pun intended—in college cir
cles is the revival of the vintage ‘coonskin 
coat that came Into its fairest flowering in 
the Scott Fitzgerald era.

Now I am privy to this vital trend on 
campus because I arrived at Lord and 
Taylor, Fifth Avenue emporium, to raid 
iu  August white sale just as its doors 
opened for business the other morning. 
But I never got near the sheets and pillow 
cases for the good and sufficient reason 
that I was caught up in a mob of wheeling, 
dealing collegians and carried off. willy- 
nilly, to the store's campus shop

Boys and girls together, and a sprinkling 
of anxious parents mixed in. they carried 
everything before them as they swept 
down the Lord and Taylor field to scram
ble for their pick of rare collection of 
ancient ‘coonskin coats carefuUy collected 
by the store and now sale-priced at $2.5.

Such screams and joy, such coos of 
sheer delight as I have seldom heard 
■.«sued from Ivy Leaguers and Daisy Chain- 
ers alike as they fell upon battered 
‘coon.sktns, years past their prime. It was 
a sight comparable only to cats let loose 
in a creamery or Aunt Hattie in a bargain 
basement (uli of Chinese Chippendale and 
Adam mantels 'no relation to Mickey*.

Somehow, fighting for life. I scrambled 
to safety on the sidelines From that 
vantage point. I discovered that a ‘coon 
coat, to quabfy for recirculation on the 
campus today, must be old and look it 
The more beat up, the better. That's what

makes it chic in '57 A brush with moths 
is a help

“Look!" cried an ecstatic coed, pointing 
to a rip in the back of the shapeless coat 
she was to'ing on. "There's the most 
DIVINE tear! "

Beside being in the last stages of decom
position 'at least in mature eyes*, a 
'coonskin coat to be TERRIFICALLY 
WO.NDERFUL and acceptable in the Ivy 
League today must under no circum
stances (it the wearer.

“Good heavens, don't tell me it fils"* 
shrieked a campus queen near me. as sha 
lore off the coat she was trying on. “ If it 
(its, it is utterly, horribly impossible!"

A sudden, wild yowl of triumph and 
Jubilation exited from a crewcut type who 
looked like a varsity fullback

"It's a genuine Brooks Brothers, 1903''* 
he exulted and dozens surged to look at 
this ancient gem with the reverent air of 
art lovers suddenly confronted with a new
ly found Leonardo da Vinci

I finally cornered the head of the college 
shop to seek some explanation for this 
madness, on a par with goldfish swallow
ing and patty raids She said the revival 
of 'coonskin*. began last winter She scent
ed a trend in the Ivy League and s«t 
out to tifftiit the market in vintage coat«.

Where the found them is a state secret. 
Does Macy's tell Gimbels' Or Lord and 
Taylor tell Saks Fifth Avenue' But ap
parently she scrounged thrift and hock 
shops, flalvation Army stores, and fur 
storage warehou.ses until she cornered tha 
market

Hundreds—she wouldn't say how many 
—were sold in the first r u s h  She 
expects, she said smugly, to have a 
steady supply at $35 Kids cry for them.

Want a prediction? Hip flasks and 
Stutz Bearcats next
iCo|)|trt«hl. 1M7. ky UBiird rfs tu rk  Syndicit* IncI,

David  L a w re nc e
Control Of Voting In Federal Hands

WASHINGTON — Do the people of the 
United States really know what is involved 
in the so-called "right to vote" legislation 
now pending in Congress?

Do the officials of the governments of 
all the states know that hereafter, if the 
House or Senate bill becomes law, any
one deprived of a vote can make a federal 
court case out of it with the help of the 
attorney general, no matter what re
strictions on voting may hitherto have 
been enacted by the states?

It Is doubtful whether the country as a 
whole knows what a Pandora's box of 
troubles will ^  opened up by the pro
posed legislation when enforced in con
junction with old statutes It could really 
affect many more whites than Negroes 
and raise issues in all .sections of the 
country.

Up to now the states themselves have 
■exercised final judgment as to who may 
or may not vote. The federal government 
henceforth would become the national 
policeman to supervise electioiTs, Whether 
for stale or city or county offices.

One of the states that might immediate
ly be investigated is Rhode island, whose 
Supreme Court in a conscientious but mis
taken opinion threw away the ballots of 
5.454 absentee voters last November and 
changed the gubernatorial re.sult from Re
publican to Democrat by a margin of 63 
votes. The Rhode Island court claimed it 
derived this authority from the constitu
tion of that state but, under the proposed 
"civil rights" legislation, state constitu
tions and .state laws become subject to 
federal scrutiny, and the question of 
whether "equal protection of the laws" 
has been afforded or whether the "priv
ileges end immunities of citizens'* have 
been abridged will be something on which 
the federal courts would be asked to rule.

How, for example, can Rhode Island or 
any other states with absentee-voting laws 
permit certain persons to vote at any time 
in advance of election day if absent (mm 
home for reasons mentioned in a state 
law, while denying the opportunity to 
shut-ins and disabled individuals who can
not get to the polls or perhaps notarise 
a ballot on a particular day? This it but 
one of many problems which now would 
become matters for federal supervision.

Thirty-four states—only five of them In 
the Soqlh—require an oath that tbo appli

cant is qualified to vote Who shall say 
what IS meant by "qualified"?

Seven stales require loyalty oaths from 
prospective voters. Who shall say what 
constitutes “ loyalty.'" especially in view of 
recent decisions of the Supreme Court of 
the United States that make such words 
as “subversive" or 'communisf’ a mat
ter of "belief" protected by the First 
Amendment’

In 19 states—six in the South—citizens 
must pa.vs literacy tests to qualify as vot
ers. Who is to decide whether the tests 
are fair or unfair? This eould provide an 
issue that would challenge officials in 
California. Connecticut. Delaware, Massa
chusetts, Maine. .New Hampshire. New 
York, Rhode Island, Oregon, Washington, 
Wyoming, Arizona, Georgia. Mississippi, 
Louisiana. Alabama. South Carolina, 
North Carolina and Oklahoma. A federal 
court would have the right to tell those 
states whether or not their “tests" were 
proper.

In five states—Michigan. Montana, Ne
vada, New Mexico and Utah—citizens are 
required to own property to vote. Is this 
a discrimination that violates the Four
teenth Amendment, which provides that 
"no stale shall make or enforce any law 
which shall abridge the privileges or im
munities of citizens of the United Stales"? 
The federal courts would have to answer.

Most states have laws that provide for 
a particular period In residence befors 
the voting privilege is granted. Is it fair 
(o make n man lose his vote because ho 
moves? Can he he deprived of his citizen
ship rights so long as he remains within 
the United Slates? That's another ques
tion which could be raised through the 
operations of the proposed law on "vot
ing rights."

For the very title of some sections of 
existing law is to be changed by both the 
House and Senate bills to read “voting 
rights." It is evident that the whole prob
lem will cease to be one that the' states 
solely administer and now will becomo 
actively a question for federal jurisdic
tion.

This is the possible scope of the pend
ing bill. It tends definitely in the direc
tion of abolishing the states and giving 
the centralized government in Washington 
complete control of functions hitherto be
lieved to have been reserved to the states 
under the federal constitution.(Caprrtcl̂ NT, Ntw r»rk RkrsM TrikuM. 1m t
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Sunday Afternoon Sermon To End 
Revival Staged By Baptist Youth

In connection With Youth Week 
at the First Baptist Church, the 
closing meeting of the Youth Re
vival will be held ^ d a y  after
noon at 3 o'clock with Bobby Phil- 
Ups to be preaching.

The Saturday evening revival 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. 
■t the East Fourth Baptist Church.

During the past week y o u n g  
people have filled offices of the 
church. For the revival services, 
a choir, composed of youths from 
all local Baptist churches, has 
provided special music under the 
direction of Bud Hill.

at Christian Science services Sun-1 and morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. William D.day.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled "Spirit" is the Golden 
Text from I Corinthians (2 : 1 2 ); 
"Now we have received, not the 
spirit of the world, but the spirit 
which is of God.”

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol
lowing <277:7-9): God Him-
Mlf is good and is Spirit, good
ness and spirituality must be im
mortal."

Scriptural selections will include 
the fnUnwing from 11 Corinthians

-"The Friend of Sinners” will be 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett’s sermon 
Sunday morning a tthe College 
Baptist Church. His evening topic 
will be "Why I Am 4 , Baptist."

The special speaker, f at both 
worship services Sunday at t h e 
Phillips Baptist Church will b e  
Dave Craddock.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will 
speak Sunday morning on ‘'The 
King’s Highway Opened." Isa. 3St.- 
8 . “The Destination of the King's 
Highway,” Joshua 20:4, will b e  
the evening sermon. Baptismal 
services will be held following the 
evening worship service.

At the Baptist Temple Church 
Sunday morning the Rev. A. R. 
Posey will be speaking on "The 
Wastage of Our Heritage.” The 
evening sermon topic will be 
"Literal and Figurative Scrip
tures”

Vacation Bible School which 
has been in progress at the Air
port Baptist Church will be con
cluded this evening at 8 o'clock 
when ,the commencement will be 
held. About 193 children h a v e  
been enrolled in the school.

Cotholic

<3:4,5): "And such trust have we 
through Christ to God-ward: Not 
that we are sufficient of ourselves 
to think any thing as of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency is of God."

Church Of Christ

Boyd, at 11 a m.

Lutheran
Divine services will be held Sun

day at 10:30 am . at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff officiating. Schooi 
and Bible classes are at 9:30 a.m.

Methodist
Guest speaker Sunday at t h e  

First Methodist Church will be the 
Rev. Bext Affleck Jr. His morn
ing message will be "Sin or 
Faith." For the evening service 
he will speak on "New Birth and
Nevw 4*fo ’’ ---- -

"I S p e a k  Concerning t h e

The Rev. L. Allen Holley o f 
York, Ala., will be the speaker 
Sunday morning at the First Pres
byterian Church. His message will 
be "The Mind of Christ.” Special 
music will be presented by a 
brass ensemble. There will be no 
evening service.

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Jimmy D. Baggett will 

preach at services Sunday at 
Webb AFB Chapel. His message 
will be "Needed But Not De
served.” Sunday school is at 9:45 
a.m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic confession will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to.^7 p.m. Sun- 
dav Mass will be celebrated at 9 
a.m. ahd  ̂ li:Ts p.iHt

Church" will be the message de
livered Sunday morning by th e  
Rev. H. W. Gaston, pastor of the 
Park Methodist Church. His eve
ning topic will be "This Above 
All.”

For the morning sermon at the 
Wesley Methodist Church Sunday 

T. E. Cudd'a^-message Sunday the Rev. Wayne Parmenter will 
morning at the ' Fourteenth a n d 1 lt>e speaking on "Spiritual Div- 
Main Church of Christ will b e  evening wor-
"Come Thou With Us." At t h e I 
evening worship service the guest 
speaker will be Walter Kreidel, a 
recent graduate of Abilene Chris
tian College. His topic will b e  
"Sentenced To Life.”

Church Of God
"Something Happened To Me" 

will be the Rev. C. W. Hutchings' 
message Sunday morning at the 
First Church of God. His evening 
topic will be "In His Likeness.”

Mrs. R. D. Ashcraft will be in 
charge of services Sunday at the 
Galveston Street Church of God.

Episcopal
Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; 
the family service at 9:30 am .

The Tragedy of Friendship.'

Presbytorion
Guest speaker Sunday morning 

at t h e  St. P a u l  Presbyterian 
Church will be the Rev. David T. 
Evans Jr. He is pastor of t h e  
Westlake Presbyterian Church of 
Austin There will be no evening 
service.

Hannah, Who Kept Her Promise
SHE GAVE HER SON TO SERVE THE LORD 

AS SHE HAD PLEDGED

Jf*.

Scripture—I Samuel i ;  Í8-I1.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
A MAN NAMED ELKANAH 

had two wives, which It seems 
was permissible for the Israelites 
at the time. One was named 
Peninnah, the other Hannah. Now 
Peninnah had children, but Hsm- 
nah had none, which grieVed her 
very much, especially as Penln- 
nkh taunted her with her chlld- 
leaaness. SO sad was Hannah that 
she wept and could not eat.

Elach year Elkansdi smd Han
nah went to the house of the 
Lord in Shiloh to offer sacriflees 
to God. Elkanah loved Hannah 
more than he did Peninnah, and

that she would not eat, he said 
to her. “Hannah, why weepest 
thou? and why eatest thou not? 
and why is thy heart grieved? 
am not I better to thee than 10

whom she named Samuel, “say
ing, because I have asked him 
of the Lord." And she sang a 
song of praise to God for Hla
goodness.

When next Elkanah went to 
Shiloh to worship, Hannah re
fused to go with him, for she 
said she would not go until the 
baby was weaned, and then she 
would bring him “that he may 
appear before the Lord, and there 
abide forever."

So she had the Joy of caring 
tor her son until he was weaned, 
and then, true to her promise, 
she took the little boy to Shiloh

when he saw her weeping and with glfU to Mcriftce to the Lord.
and presented him to Ell.

There he remained and he be
came a Naaiiite, whose vowa 
were to abstain from strong 
drink and avoid all contact wllh 
the dead, and let his hair grow.

Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Friday, Aug. 9 , 1957

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4(h aad Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........
Morning Worship ... 
Evangelistic Seivlce

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ............................
Friday

8:45 A. kd.
.......... 10:50 A. M.

7:30 P. M.e e e e e e e e

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

7:30 P. kl. 
7:30 P. kf.

Lotter-Doy Soints
Priesthood classes are held at 

9:30 a m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House, 1407 Lancaster. S u n d a y  
school is scheduled at 10:30 a.m. 
The evening worship services is at 
6:30 p.m.

7fh Doy Adventrsf
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Tomple Israel
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel will be held at Room 
511 in the Settles H o t e l  at 8 
p.m.

MEMORY VERBE
“/ unii pay The« my voum, wkicA m y Kps have uttered, 

and my mouth hath tpoken, when /  woe <M trouble."—Psalm 
M ./3 ,1 4.

Moss will be said by the Rev.
Fr William J. Moore at 7 a.m.
and 1 ) a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic | ^  ^  s 4 j  j
Church. Confession will be heard J 3 I 1 1  M d u U l J X
from 5 30 to 6 pm . and 8 p.m. 
on Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last Mass 

At the Sacred Heart tSpanish- 
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Receives Citation
Brig. Gen. Sam Maddux Jr., dep-

W H Y I AM  A  M INISTER

Felt'Definite' 
Call To Preach
By Rev. W. A. JAMES 

There have been some very de
finite things happen in my life.

First of all. and above all. was 
the moment I saw myseU a sinner 
condemned before a just and Holy 
God, and came to Him repenting 

I of my sin. and trusting Him as my

Hannah went to. tha temple 
after the meal and threw herself 
on her knees “in bitterness of 
soul, and she .wept sore.“̂  Then 
she prayed and vowed that If the 
l4>rd would give her a son she 
would dedicate him to serve the 
Lord all the days of his life.

She did not pray aloud, and 
Ell, the priest, watching her from 
a seat by a post of the temple, 
seeing her lips moving but no 
sound coming from them, decided 
she was drunk. Ha said to her, 
"How long vdlt thou be drunken ? 
put away thy wine from thee."

Hannah explained that she had 
drunk no wine, but that tier heart 
was heavy because she had no 
son. and she was praying that 
God would give her one. Then 
the priest answered. "Go in peace; 
and the God of Israel grant thee 
thy petition.”

After Elkanah and Hannah re
turned home, the Lord did grant 
her petition and she bore a son

which was a protest, we are told, 
that a  consecrated man “had de
termined to refrain from inter
course with the world.”

Each year Hannah went to Shi
loh to see her son, and each year 
she made him a little coat which 
she took to him. "And the child 
Samuel grew before the Lord."

“Later Hannah had other etul- 
dren—three sons and two daugh
ters—and was probably a very 
happy woman, rejoicing in her 
children and in the fact that she 
had fulfilled her promise to God. 
even though It had meant the sac
rifice of giving up her beloved 
and longed-for firstborn.

This sacrifice of Hannah’s in 
keeping her promise should be 
impressed upon both the younger 
and older pupils, so that all may 
realise the Importance of follow
ing her example, even in ihuch 
smaller and leas Important clr-

A rch ifaef't C oncaption O f C om platad C hurch Flank

College Boptist Church
Birdwall Lana A t N orth M entieolle

Bated on COI. , 
Rstloasi Ceuacil

cumstances.
ipyrlsh ltd  oulllaea P ro d u f^  by Ow Otvlsloe of 
wacil of Churches of C hrist la  the  U .i .a ..  sad  uasd hy y e m u s ts a  

IMstrtbuted by K tag rea tu rea  g y a d te su

Sunday. Confessions will bo heard 
on Saturday from 5-8 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will ba at 5:30 
pm . on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5-30 p m in Coahoma at J o s h ’s 
Mission by tho Rev. FY. Adolph 
Metzger. OMI.

Christian
Sermon Sunday morning at tho 

First Christian (^urch by tho Rev. 
Clyde Nirhola will be "Something 
To Uve By." II Cor. 5:17. The 
evening lo ^ r  will be “Growing 
In Grace," Eph. 3:5. A baptismal 
service will follow. Vacation Bible 
School at the church will continue 
through next week with classes 
each morning at 9 a m.

Christian Scitnc«
The practical power of goodness 

and spirituality will be set forth

uty commander of the Flying personal Savior 
Training Air Force at Randolph I Today. I can say with the Apos- 
Air Force Bm  Thursday was,tie Paul. I know in whom I be- 
awarded the Air Force Association i lieve. and am persuaded that he 
Citation of Honor for his contribu-iis able to keep that which I com- 
tion to air power through commu-1 milted unto him against that day. 
nity relations. Second: My call to preach the

Gen. Maddux was cited for his 1 Gospel is very definite, however, 
"outstanding accomplishmenu con-1 for 1 0 long years I was determined 
tributing to a browder public un
derstanding of the problems of the
air age. and thereby enhancing the 
military effectiveness of the United 
States Air Force."

The Air Force Association pre
sident. J. F. Henbry. in presenting 
the award, said: "General Maddux 
is a master of community relations 
and has demonstrated this in the 
way ho handled a

: y
that I would not heod that call and 
those 1 0 years became the most 
miserable years of my life. Twen
ty-three years ago. 1  surrendered 
my life to God's will and the mo-1 
ment I made that surrender a Joy; 
came into my soul almost equal 
to the Joy that l oxperienced when 
I excepted Chfist as my Savior. 

Some might say that they do not 
B-S2 Jet noise I believe God calls men into the min-

Phillips^ Méitîorial Boptist Church
Cww Sth And 8UU StrcM

j
Sunday SdMol ............................. 8:45 A.kL
.Praaching-Servlco ..........................10:45 A.kL

Training Union ............................. 8:45 P.kL
Evening Pranehing Hour ............  7:45 P.kL

li You Aro Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Aro TOO BUSYt

Sunday School Hour . v. .  
Morning Worshilp'̂ ^Neur . 
Training Union Hour . . .  
Evening Worship Hour ..

> o •  0 •

0 0 0 0 0 0

9:45 A-M. 
11 :00  A .M . 

6 :4 5  P.M . 
8 :0 0  P.M .

REV. H. W . RARTLETT, P o tto r

«

Rev. W. A.
Airport Baptist Pastorproblem before it developed a t ! istry, but let onq say now that I 

Mather AFB." iknow He do|v-4U>d I know that
The award was presented in con-1 1 did everything I could to get out' make

junction with the Ilth annual con- for I had higher ideals for my | |  [,3 ^^ never regretted for one 
vention of the AFA. celebrating' family than for to be a moment in answering His caU. and
the 50th anniversary of the Air | preacher t  family. The real reason i p r^ j^  jjjm over and over again 
Force, being held this week in was. that I m y^lf just did His untold belssings. which
Washington. want to make ■fne sacrifice that  ̂ paid me double for

Humn Js Born
r S  b y  C L I N T  J ^ ^ O N N E R  '

Faith of Our Fathers
A Catholic priast ponders religious y>ersecution in England

every
moment of service rendered for

Fathor Frederick William Faber waa reared a 
Protestant, but followed hla Oxford claswnate. 
John Henry Newman, to the Catholic faith. In 
hia adopted church Faber mitaed the hymns of 
Wesley, Watts and Cowper. So he determined 
to write some of hia own. He didn’t know one 
note from another, and he began by memorizing 
14 tunes and writing words to them. In all he 
waa to write 150. In 1849, at age 35, Faber wes 
Kent to London to convert an old whisky shop 
into an oratory for a group of fellow prieata. In 
hla apare time he wrote hymns and reviewed 
tho religious hiatory of bvgland.

14 had been 300 years since slovern Henry VIII 
had known no limit of debauchery. After I t  
years of marriage to hia dead brother’s wife 
Catherine, the fat iponarch fell for Anne Boleyn, 
the queen’s maid of honor. But Anne told the 
kingf to hands off uníase he meant to marry her. 
So he meant to marry her. But for a king to

"Faith of our fotherl Mary's proyere 
Shall win our country bock to Thee;

And through the truth that comet from God, 
England shall then indeed be free.*

Edited for use by a ll denominations, Faber's 
»hymn readti

Faith of our fotf.ersl living still
In spite of dungaon, fire and sword;

O how our hearts beat high with joy 
Whene'er we hear that glorious word.

divorce hia queen and marry her maid waws’t 
as easy as that. Among otliers, the Pope thought 
it wasn't proper.

Henry met the aituation by donminclng the 
Roman Church and crtabliahlng the Church of 
England. Opponents iirt*re escorted by the hiin- 
dreda to the gallows, the stake and the chop 
block. Among the to>Til Catholics sentenced to 
the gallows waa Stateanvin and Author Sir 
Thomas Mora But the king benevolently com
muted the sentence to the ax and the chancellor 
walked to the block aa lightly as if going to a 
picnic. Monarch of both state ar>d church, 
Henry moirried Anne, tired of her and had her 
hanged. In aU, he married six times before he 
rotted to death at 56.

It was the memory of the O tholic martyrs, 
eapecially Sir ’nsomaji More, that waa freeh 
In Father F iber’s mind when he wrote for one 
of the tuiiee he had memorized:

Our fathers, chained in prisons dork,
Were still in heort and conKience free;

How sweet would be their children's fate.
If they, like them, could die for theel

s

Faith of our fathersi we will love 
Both friend and foe in oil our strife;

And preach Thee, too, os love knows how 
By kindly words and virtuous life.

Faith of our fathersi holy foith!
We will be true to Thee till death

Him, in precious souls that 1 have 
had a small part in bringing to 
Him I still feel that I am one of 
the least in His serv ice, but thank 
Him from the very depth of my 
heart that even in my unworthiness 
He has called me to this service, 
and for His marvelous Grace that 
sustains me from day to day.

I do not know what the future 
holds for me. but I know who holds 
the future and my Prayer is that 

¡ 1  shall never stand in the sacred 
pulpit without a compassionate 
heart for lost souLs.

Baptist Temple
11th Ploc« ond Oollod

Bov. A. B. Pmoj.

Sunday  Sichool .....................................................  9 :45 a jn .
M o rn in s  W o n h i p ....................................................11:00 bjd
Evoning IV orship 7 .50 p.oa.
P ray e r M eeting W e d n e id a y ...........................  7 :50 pjoa.
r r a in in g  U c io n  ...................................................... 6:50 p jn .

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 
"The King’f  Highway Opened"

Isa. 35;8
Evening Worship

"The Destination Of The King’s Highway" 
Joshua 20:4

Training Union 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servieo Broadcaot Orwr KTXC

CHURCH OF GOD
Ilk aad GalvMtM 

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME 

PhM* AM 44S83
Sunday Sehnnl .. 
Morniag Wnrthip 
Eveaing Warship
Prayer MeeUag 

Tuesday
Y.P.E. Meeting 

Thnraday ........

t:4S a.on.
11:88 OJB.

. 7:18 PM. 

. 7:38 p.ai.

7:38 P M  
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft Pastor

JUBLIJI I j f
-------- -------------- =5 -

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CH URCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr.. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..........................................  3:41 A kl.
Worship ...................................................... 11:00 A. kL
Training Union ........................................  8;4S P. M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:10 P. kl.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Moating ....................................... T:4S P. kL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Yanks Sentenced 
In Tourist Deaths

CUIDAD VICTORIA. Mexico la» 
—Two Americans were convicted 

•, and sentenced to 30 years yester
day for slaying two Michigan tour
ists on March 2, 1988.

William Shelton of Dallas and 
Joseph O'Brien of New York, both 
SI, received the maximum penalty 
under the law of this state In the 
murder of Mr. and Mrs. EvereU 
of Detroit. . <

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes .................................................................  | ; 3o A. M.
Morning Worship ..........................................................  10:30 A. M,
Evening Worship ..........................................................  7;oo P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth** Program—KBST 1  p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ........... 8;30 A. M. and 10:50 A. M.

“Something To Live By"
II Cor. 5:17

Evening W orship............. ..................... 7:50 P. M.
“Growing In Grice"

Epp. 2:5

HEAR EVA N G ELIST
Lester Roloff

I

liik

I
Ik

IN TEN T REV IV A L
IN BIG SPRING

2 W EEKS
STARTING AUG. 19

M ONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY  
Good Music At Every Service
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Appointment Of A Probation 
Officer Is Held Unlikely Here

Howard County is not likely to 
have a probation officer from now 
on as the result of a ruling of the 
attorney general that Bobby West, 
Investigator for the district attor
ney’s office, cannot serve in that

nation as probation officer. It does 
not affect his status as investi
gator. , ^

"About the total result of the 
ruling, as 1 see it." said Jones, “is 
that the county will not, have 
a full-time probation offkw and

**wS^has been acüng as proba-lwest wlu hâve his pay reduced 
tion officer since January 1955. His | g25 per month.’ .
■DDoiiitment to the post came as I He added;

of a special statute passed] “Without a fu U -l^  
by the legislature .hich created' ficer, 1 may find it advisable to 
S f  post ^  special invesugatorlbe very chary in mximmending 

Howard County. ' probated sentences for offenders.
Gil Jones, district attorney, said 11 think that probatit« will 

that the ruling of the attorney ably ^  few and far between here- 
general strikes- out b est’s d ^ -  after.“^^^  ̂ _^ -

be done about the matter p e tt
ing return to Big Spring of Dis- 
trict Jud^e Charlie^ SiUhvan, whoWprk On City Hall 

Remodeling Starts is on vacaGon.to Illinois.
The ruUng of the attorney gen- 

. ^ j  eral. said that appointment of a
Actual work on remodeling the probation officer is in the hands

city hall began t ^ y .  . of the district judge but that such
The work s ta rt^  on Ae ,se«x>nd > appointee cannot be a peace offi-

floor of the building and contract
calls for completion^  the upper | the coun-
floor before any >» oo"« had the money to pay a fuU-
the ground level. This will time probation officer under terms
the city offices to function while ^  ruling—which he said he did 
construction IS under way. believe possible—he did not

Pionw  Biulders is doing the ^  qualified per
work. Contract u  for $52.714, and

coun^ commissioners court. Since 
the job would be a full-time ,one, 
the salary would ha e to be com
mensurate with the responaibilities, 
tlie duties and the required quali- 
Qcations.

Jones said that the ruling, in his 
opinion, ii not retrocatiye and as a 
result. West will have to continue 
in his role as probation officer for 
those persons who have been re
manded to his administration in 
the past two years by the court.

“Tlie only difference,” said
Jones, *is that he will have to do 
the work and get no pay for i t ”i 1 . * . (•

&

. 1  p

WebbExpansion Howard Wildcat In Spraberry
Money OK'd By 
Senate Group

For Core, Hit Shows Earlier
A scheduled appropriation f o r  

new facilities at Webb Air Force 
Base has advanced another atep 
in the legislative process.

The Herald was informed b y , , n „  , . , ™ j
telegram from Senator Lyndon *̂ *"’**y*''*“^*"^^**^-^°‘**y* ***■ 
Johnson Frids^ that the Senate i,99i feet and pre-

A Howard County wildcat which 
reported oil shows in the San An
gelo earUer this week prepared to 
cut a core in the Spraberry today.

The wildcat Is Nortex No. 1 C. 
W. Shafer, about 20 miles north
east of Big Spring and about a 
mile west of the North Vincent

the firm quoted a time of 145 da)'S 
for completion.

Bank Planning New 
Building At Lamesa

LAMESA (SC '-Palas are

sons available.
He said that the requirements 

are so complex—including college 
training, experience in the work 
and other features—that it would 
be difficult to find a qualified per- 
son.

Defendants who are given pro
bated sentences are obligated to 

ex- keep in touch with the probatioa

" n ra r iF iE IR F S c S P iT A L
.Admissions—W. J. Carter, Box 

1245. Sweetwater; Eugenio Tabar- 
ez. Odessa; W. L. Harrell, IJLl 
D ^ la s s :  Margie Ridnwater, city; 
MiliOed Haggard, Stanton; Linda 
Kay, 1G05 Lark; Hubert Salinas. 
206 N. 10th; Nona Lee Prescott, 
Forsan.

Dismissals—T o m ^  Poole. 2104 
Nolan: Homer Smith, 306 Lancas
ter; Mary Lou Couch, 1609 Gregg; 
Jewell B. Johnson, 317 Lindberg.

Armed Services Committee h a s  
given formal authorization of $4,- 
118,000 for military construction 
at Webb.

Earlier in the week, a corre
sponding House committee h a d  
given its approval to the i t e m ,  
although the sum varied some
what. The House committee figure 
was $4,20«.000.

Presumably, the Webb'*-appropri
ation. is ready for action, along 
with other military «»Aii«tmr4iftn

louse and the

Kiwanians See 
Tornado Film

Big Spring Kiwanis Chib watch-
pected to be completed late this I office and to regular reports ^  sov ie t of the April tornado

Senate.
Details of the new construction 

at Webb have never been m a d e  
pubuc.

paring to test the Spraberry.
Oil was found in the San An

gelo from 4,460-83 feet earlier this 
week.

Bordan
Phillips No. S-C Spray pumped 

171.68 barrels of oil and 23 per 
cent water on 24-hour potential. 
The producer is in the Jo-Mill field, 
660 from north and west Unes, 
10-33-4n, T&P Survey. Gravity is 

I 3T.9 - t T r i r r e y i .  ~ and operator 
fraced with 31.000 gallons before 
testing. Total depth is 8,055 feet, 
and top of the pay section is 7,500. 
Perforations extend from 7,512-36 
feet.

NE NE. 2044-3S, T iP  Survey.
Howord

Cosden No. 1 Langley, eight 
miles north of Big Spring, deep
ened to 6,918 feet In lime and 
shale. It is a Reef wildcat C SW 
SW. 43-S2-2n, TAP Survey, on a 
640-acre spread.

Nortex No. 1 Shafer prepared to 
core today at 4,993 feet ia the 
Spraberry. Earlier shows were 
found in the San Angelo. Location 
is C SE SE. 30-25, HATC Survey. 
20 miles northeast of Big Spring.
Martin

Husky No. 1 J . E. Mabee pen
etrated to 4.566 feet in lime. Lo
cation of the wildcat is 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, 660 from 
south and west lines. Tract, 92, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offuti 
made hole at 9,352 feet ia  Uma

Infestafipn Of 
Cotton insects 
Shovi» Decline

month for a new building for the on iheir a c t iv i^
Lamesa NaUonal Bank Jones said that ia the event of

The structure will be 70 feet by probaUon, the only alternaUve 
Its  feet. It will be a one-story would be for the judge to desig- 
buikling with basement. Howard nate some citizen to atprt In tl,at 
Allen of Lamesa is a -chitect. ■ capacity lor the specific individu- 

Bids win be received until Aug. al. Such duty would carry no 
23 on construction of a new fire compensatioo. 
atation here. The oae-story struc-i If a county can find a person
^  wUl coyer 2 400 square ^  urged all of the Kiwanians pres-
feet and will mclude a truck room der the terms of the law. Jones o{>- ^  s- ti^  oreaniza-
and living quarters It U to be of ¡served, hu appointment would ^  ^  weeks
masonry construction with mrtal come from the distnet judge but 
doors, windows and roof deck. ihis salary would ba fixed by U»e

in Dallas Thursday
The films, now being shown to 

orgaidiatioiia in this area, are be
ing presented by the Civil Defense 
organization.

Applicationa for membership in 
the CO were left at each plate 
and W. D. Berry, Civil Defense 
director, who intrc^ced th» film.

Ravagee from the onslaught of 
cotton leaf worms and cotton boll 
worms inr^tl^ fields of Howard 
County STL showing some slight 
diminution; according to Jimmy 
Taylor, codoty agent.

He has made a general survey 
of the county, covering all lec
tions, and said that activities of

Dawoon
Cosden - Caraway No. 1 Lillie 

Worthan drilled through lime at 
8.485 feet today. It is a Pennsyl
vanian wildcat nine miles north
west of Lamesa. 660 from south 
and 4.112 from east lines, 2-3, D. 
L. Cunningham Survey.

Gulf No. 1 F. A. Youngblood, an 
8,700-foot wildcat 124 miles south
east of Lamesa. has been plugged 
and abandoned at a depth of 8.525 
feet. Location is 1,900 from south 
and west lines. 20-33-5n, TAP 
Survey.

b u s in e s s
Wher« to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
DIRECTO RY

Big Spring

and shale. Location of the Breed
love field venture is 660 from north, 
and west lines. Labor S. League 
259,'Borden CSL Survey, r-- 

Texas No. 1 Hatchett drilled at 
7,993 feet in lime. It is a wildcat
eight miles northwest of Lenoroh, AIR-CONDITIONING— 
1,650 from north and 2,310 from 
west Unes, 2S-36-3n, TAP Survey.
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Glasscock
the fanners in poisoning the 
raiders has had a good effect.

Hosrever. in the case of the 
leaf worms, the current respite 
is partly due* to the worms now 
moving in to the pupae stage of 
their life. In this period, they re
main inactive from three to four 

They then emerge

Fair-W’illiamsoa No. 1 Currie, 
five miles north of Garden City.

as

waited on cement to set 134-incfa 
casing at 268 feet. It is a mile 
southwest of the SheU No. 1 Cur
rie, recent Wolfcamp discovery. C

The films, photographed by tele- "™®**“ ; - * y *  ^  ^

Booster Caravan 
To Promote Rodeo

Sheriff MiOer Harris wiO official
ly head op a caravan of 35 boys 
and girls who will leave Big Spring 
•arly Satnrday on a booster trip 
to advertise the amnal 4-H and 
VTA Junior Rodeo openhig ben  
•ext Thonday

Tha caravan, with Coaden aound show

tima show will ba presented this 
year.

Trophy Ijackles go to tha indi
vidual champions and a trophy 
saddle is the reward (or the aU- 

Iround covrboy champion of tho

vision and radio personnel of 
WTAA-TV at Dallas, were par
ticularly graphic in uieir depiction 
of the fury of the twister which left 
10 persons dead, several hundred 
injured and caused millions of dol
ía n  worth of damage to DaOas 
homes and businesses.

Horace Reagan, president, read 
a letter from the officials of tte  
Big Spring State Hospital express
ing the thanks of that institution 

[for the work of the Kiwanis Chib 
I in installing two air conditioning 
uniu in the ward for old people 
at the hospital.

track along and Jhn King and his 
band to provide mosic. vriD go to 
Stanton. Lameaa. Colorado City 
and Snyder.

Plans for tha rodeo arc now 
•aarly complete, accordiag to Jim
my Taylar. couoty ageat. Bill Mer
rick. wen known rodeo annouDcer, 
will serve in that capacity andj 
Kaaacth Williams b  to be th e ' of the three nights 
down. Stock is arriving this sreek! preacotod win ind

Advance tickets are already on 
sale at tha Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, Ward Boot and Saddle 
Shop, at the office the county agent 
or from any member of the 4-H 
dubs of the county. There has 
been aa cocoaragfag demand for 
advance ticketa, .Tlylar reported.

Events to ba fiatored on ench 
tho rodeo is 
de baretMck

eapeble of laying some 500 eggs. 
TbMe eggs hatch la a few days 
and a new army of worms ia re
leased to resume devastation of 
the fields.

<)uick work erith poison when 
the second invasioo occurs should 
bring the danger under eontrol. 
he said. It is possible the second 
infestation may not be aevere in 
view of the vridespread slaughter 
of the worms ahead of their sec
ond life-stage. However, be ad
monished farmers to keep a cloae 
watch for return of the worms.

8  e I  e I

^  r

Driver Charged
An airman received slight in

juries in an accident here shortly 
before niidnight Thursday.

Injured was A 2.C. George Din
gus. of Support Squadron. He was
in the b n e  hospital today with _____
scratches and bruises about the 1 bo Hardy

Registration deadline (or the Hi 
Y and Tri-H-Y Training Retreat at 
Lake J. B. Thomas Aug. 24 and 
25 has been extended through Sat
urday, Everett Taylor, recreation
al director, said today.

At the present, 28 have indicatod 
they will attend the retreat which 
wiU be held (or local Hi-Y and Tri- 
Hi-Y members only. Taylor said 
it is hoped 40 will attend.

Deadline was set for Saturday 
because the YMCA will be closed 
next week due to repairs to t h e  
building and vacations of staff 
members.

The training workshop at the re
treat will Include organizational 
administration, club programs, 
service projects, club finances, 
and worship services.

Commission groups will be rec
reation, socials, worship services, 
(ire of friendship, model meeting 
and inducUon s« ^ ce .

Resource people for (he training 
retreat w i l l  be George Clark, 
Joanie Young. Dorothy Cauble, 
Jano Thomas. BUI Dawes. Mary 
Anna Jones. Mary Rogers. George 
Oldham and Sue Gay.

The group will leavo Big Spring 
at ■;30 a.m. Aug. 34 and tho be
ginning session at Lake Thomas 
wriU be at 10 am . Two tenoral 
sessions will Include “World Serv
ice.” led by Mary Rogers, and 
“Youth In Government” led by Bo-

Yonr Baslaess U Appreelatod
corrMAN »oofD«* ___I4M RaBMl* Plioo* AM I IMI

Big Spring 
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MS Ea*t tnd  ________ AM 441M
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THIS AIN'T HAY, lUD

»990
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

tho part of the 
Even 1 0 , sa; 

W. Tappan. **I 
witli aax criiiM 

UhHSual or i 
170 million pc: 
too often turn 
UlMB.

There was Ui 
two weoki 

lary Do Caug 
Thero was 1 

Mangan, attad 
in a lonely wc 
14ew Yaai*i “I  
and 10, are b 
— with the yoi

i»r

kilUng the ^ r l
There to 

parolod sex o 
lesaod, accordi 
toi. Conn., to
17-year-old gir 

r i i

CASH from S.I.C
I t 's  BO joke whoa you atod a 
bundle like |990, and yea are 
exactly 0990 sboit. Every maa 
jack at SJ.C  knows all about 
that from his own past troubles 
vrith personal shortageo. No won
der every one of os is so glad to 
fix k up so someone else can 
get the 0990 HE aoeds—gets k 
qniek, assy and privata. And 
with that great big S.1.C SMILE 
thrown ia. And look: 047.71 a 
BMBlh, 24 BBontha, repays that 
0990 S .I.C  lean. How about 
that? C mbo

FOR SALE 
REAL DEAL for ramily vrho wants 
a good paying business arith 3- 
room apartment. Owner la t i r ^  
SeU or trade (or house.
NEW SUBURBAN Homo, 0 bed
rooms. loU of closets, nice cabi
nets, hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room, H acre land, on pave- 
menL Priced right 
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplez with 
garage apartment All for OSOOO. 
$1000 down.
P. r . COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-4543 161» Gregg AM 4-7279

year-oM girl 
screardriver aa 
when they rea 

There is Ro 
18, a quiet, r  
senior who coi 
killing of .a c 
Lawn. N.J7, 5 
Edgar H. Smit 
Mvine, recen 
killing of ano: 
under similar 
weeks earlier 

ON n 
Are aax crii

MARIE ROWLAND
nrepUM. tnpU c*f]

knees
Dingus was standing beside his

car at the Lewis Drive-In, 900 W. 
4th. arben hit by a car driven by

Lamesa Bandsmen 
Leave For School

The boU worms have been stop-1 A J.C. Donald Green, policemen 
ped, generally speaking, since the said. Green was driv ing a I960

I employed on the leaf arornupoison <
has been fatal to tho others as weU.

Meantime, he said, cotton is
standing up (airly weQ, although 

dy

Oldtmobile oamed by Gerald Pen- 
dergraR.

NaUey - Pickle ambulance was 
called, but a Webb ambulance ar
rived at practically the same timerains are definitely needed. Mols-

LAMESA — Twelve members of Ti*“ " ‘*2 Dingus to the base. He
the Lamesa High School Golden *** would probably almost. X-rayed for possible broken
Tornado Band, and thair director ** bones, but doctors said they
Edward J. Burt, left today f o r l " ^ “!
Gunnison. Coio., where they wifl so far is sufferin
enroll for a two-we^ -  summer

f v
less than the feed crops. Taylor 

band camp at Wosteni State Col-'” “ ’ is almort imperative If
.the feed is to.m ake a crop, he

Thoee enroOiac for classce in- 
chide: Charles Anderson, drum 
major; Carol Lee and Alma Ana s# i t
Agee, twirlers; Lynda Laudardale.' K n O l l  C O U p I C  S

thought there vrera no fractures 
Green was charged wkh. driving 

while intoxicated a s  a result of 
tho accident. In County Conrt this 
morning, he pleaded guilty and 
was fined $100 and sentenced to 
five dajrs In JaiL

The retreat win be ended the 
next day with a barbecue supper.

To Stort Rthaarsols
LAMESA -  Bin Green. Lamesa 

Junior High band director, has an
nounced that the Junior High 
Green Warrior Band will begin re- 
hearsala at 9 a.m. Monday. The 
rehearsals wUI be for the "A” and 
”B“ bands only, and aessions for 
tho two win bo oombinod. bccaust 
so many studanti are out of town. 
Rehearsals win be held aa hour 
each morning. Monday through 
Friday until the opening of school, 
accordiag ttt Green

dowa

S»I»C. LOANS

107 W. 21ft AM 3-2991
LABOB n a á n eim  SrttS.kM. «iKtrt« kSclMB. 1 la* kMhs. 

cafpw t. v ta  Uk* u ih B hiMiM M
aymaat.___ jrlek irtm SklMoow m  SaMlkkri* kucbMi. unwr M. S1J.7M., SBROBOOM krtek. Ill* balk, ctntrsl k*M- 

Inf. 1 Mock* at attmai, S11.SM saXOaOOM. »Il«ek»s B*r*s*. (•a*  *4 
•*rS. SIMS Sows. •in r PLOOB •SM* t> Sk*ar*«M aa4 
*•*. ciMte* lecsUeo. M.MS LAHOX Sk*Or*om c*rp*<*4. k**iittful 
,*rd. *-l**l ul* Itac*. »«Mr ton l*wa. IBROBOOM. 1 tou. Inxtd ,*rS. flZM

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

NEW SkiWom. tonl, kltclMB. «Mk-M 
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CARPET

IsMW Par As LMOa As

$5*00 Kî mÜÜL
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
IWS OtaOT0*a C* Wa» I

AM SMSI

WONT LAST LONG!
Old Fashioned 2 Bedroom Home. 
2 Good Lots — Corner — Only X 
Blocks Off Busy 4th St. — Only 
$M0 Down
'X7 Dodgo to trade on X bedroom 
boost or a good investment.

SLAUGHTER’S
11305 Gregg AM 4 266X

Daughter Dies Industrial Survey  ̂
In Lamesa Planned

and the *«im*i« wiO be on rkfing. boOridiag. calf roping, rib-
hand Mowday aad Tuesday. They ' boa roptog. barrel race, goat milk-
are coming from the Morris Stev-, ing and gowt sacking. _ ^
OBsoa Ranch at SUverton. ; A big downtown parade at 4 30 p^inore “ Barbara Jo Har

Entries will dost at 5 pm . oa p.m. Thursday wiD iaitiato the ris. Carter Johnson Mary Lee!
Aug 14 but a large number of i show. A band from Wobb Air Froce Taylor. Bill Pettaway Don Duke
entries -  Including some f ro m ,B a s e  wiU lead the processioo At LyndeU Kind and NeU Leather- vifwiM* a.«. «  ^  ^
New Mexico and Oklahoma as well | least six commsrcial wiU be ' wood rhler*M M r ^ ' ^ i d ' ^ r * I Bv C -C  Commitf
as from Texas-have already beeo entered. AD «imprtitorfana others Special features include eight, of K a d t ^ Ì e d * ^ * i L 2 M r  ^  ^  ^ O H i m i Y T e C
reedved It was said that many of partidpatiiig in the evento are to concert bands, four m archi^ toV h o ep ita l here i* v rrsA  M tatihr. oi ik .
the competitore are top junior Iride in the parade and Taylor said bands, a directors band, six d sn ^  T ^ ^ S S W a T ^  Sent 9 1954 c irn h ÌT o f  
rodeo hands who have been gaining {he had hopes a number of Sheriffs bands, a director’s danco band, in-1 *» Knott

to  U to T « h .  u lp o M ..  Ito l. « t o  c « t o  r t l i :« ™ to » «  d i to . .  .  „ r n c  « .  u> b . h toarida rsoowi 
other rodtos ia the area. Taylor i take part. Jay Dement is
It eonvinced that a definitety big i man of tho parade.

7 Groups Warned 
Against Gambling

rttoif- ♦ °r *̂** y *; chord ; «t 10 a m. Saturday ia tho Sacred
**” *•.; Catholic Church. Interment

y ra n ging classes and twirling and' will be in Cky Cemetery. NaDey-
dnim majoring classes.

survey of, the city. The survey will 
start Immediately, according to

PUBL/t RECOUDS

Leroy Olsak, chairman.
.'Starting aepetime after Sept. 1. 

C>4abor matfeO survey will be 
A ide ia the city.

the

am jtreo PEawm
B*wa CtotatT Jmùar Caa»»a ___ ,

• MMDc* kuUdiac *i m  Kto.tr.ik. MO* ! Veronica.E^ c*«to. m*** * kuMtoc tr«ta SU W «k I* SN X. Molta. «7S.
• taaasw Iraam IM X o*a*4 I* ttw ett, fcmiu. (IS* 

e tti  at B tf IpnM .

Pickle Funeral Home ia in charge 
of srrangemcato.

Survivors include the parents.
four brotlksn. Robert, Raymond. I Dayion Carrell. manager of the 
Hrary and Lupe; and five sisters. I offico in Lamesa. stated that the 
J*dia. Mary, Concha, Alicia and survey will be comhicted by per

sonnel from the Austin headquar-

SuIMkwManagers of seven dubs aadlaa eye on the operations of _ ____
fraternal organizations assured dubs and that the shutdown order trm 'isw x i*tk m tb* citr iwim. m* 
Miller Harris, ahenff. John Wood, must be kept Intact perpetually. ' umtuT^ m» w
Texas Ranger, and Capt. Lindy' Harr.« said that he and his a.sso-' cuu* m*«* » buiMia« i r ^  m

"*1«  *«'«1 J »  e v i d ^  of any " p i^ i r v r i J ^  "¿^aTta*24utovt* .  Thursday night that no gambling violatjon of the -¿amUing law$ m mMtonc* *t uai xw 7u>. sms v- 
of any kind wiD be permitted on their inspections of Oie chibs 
their premises Thursday night.

They also expressed their appre- “The organizations vrere urhcdly 
dation to the officers for advance cooperative.” he stated. ”Tbey as- 
wanung that the lid has been sured us they could make certain

7S.

COTTO?l
slanuned down on such activities, that their members stayed in U n e i-J?"  ** «» «»
Harris said and that we would have no further, a  ^

Tlie shenff repotted that he and reason to bother about the matter, uv txroca-------------------
bis two fellow officers contacted “However, we do not intend to x«» «»rta 
officials of the Elks, the Eagles, let the matter drop We wifl make' 
tho AUiletic Club, the VFW, the, checks from time to time and if 1 m tC ^i».
Amencan Legion, the Big Spring there develop any violatkms of the 1 I»̂
Cwintry Gub and the C o s ^  order, there will be arrests made m** uw.isw. 'f»i 
Country Chib in their circuit on and charges filed ” J* **■* *•■ -fid
Thursday night. -------------  w m is**

The visits were in accordance

New Pilot Class 
Arrives At Webb

Pilot Training Group and
host

•U*dr; 
m*dium tomb* ISM.

to*»r

WALL KTBECT
irew  TORE #  — Tb* Hock m*rk«t 

*P*n** w**r toda, la k cu itt. tradm* 
Lmaat i*a«c<l tnan frM ttoai l* 1 h  .0*ta* 
ver* RiOTtlj m rrutloo*.

U S Str«l op*r.M off 1 at M SUadani OS Xc* Jaraaj down S *t M'l. ATST on S *t 172*4. Anaconda o(T S •) Mto

Tne visits were in accordance C a
vnth a state-wide drive against L a d r  I n e i T  J U S O e C t  
gambling launched two or three \ a/ - | i n  n  i '  ■
months ago by office of the attor- W i l l  B e  K e le S S e C f  
ney general. Initial attack was on
ektoUishments in Galveston. There wiU be no deputy sheriffs *i>d^o*in«'on' ”

Since that tuw. a general cam- , sent to Los Angeles on Sept. 3 to : 
paign moving from area to area seek extradition to this county of i « T cn S iriS iS n
over tho sUte has been under way., John William AtweU. wanted here I — — — -------
It has DOW reached Wert Texas for car theft. 4- , ' l i / C A T I J C D
and recent concentration centers Sheriff .Miller Harris saM that I f J  C M  I  n C K
wore in Odessa and Midland he has vrired California t o  release - 

The 1 ^  S ^ n g  phase was start- the man.  ̂ xort* central texas- Parti,
ad on Thursday. cil Jonre. district attorney, said ■ <bund*r.h«w

1 4 .«  . . .  '  * art UtTOUa M fiu rn R V  • w r » n i  niaswbrtM**«

The
Webb staff officials playi 
last night Clast 54-E, the newest 
group of officer students to enter 
flight training hocw with Lt. Col. 
Leland A. Vouhkin, Pilot Training 

Xlroup commander, acting as mas 
ter of ceremonies. “  *'

The students were addressed 
briefly at the Officers’ Club by- 
wing officials and leaden of the 
Officers’ Wives Club. Among thoee 
who spoke briefly were Col. Kyle 
L. Ritjdle, wing commander; Col. 
Raymond J. Downey, executive 
officer; Lt. Col. LesUe F. Garrett, 
personnel officer; Mrs. Alvin R 
Ilolman, Officers Wives Club presi
dent; and Mrs. Youifkin.

Tounfttovo ItoyoJ DutcN

state’s ooq,witness in thenone given warning were told that case has disaoDeared and c a n n o t ! cuans«.L“ I» c> «  » i i T ,
■irt tlio aomoniuon—that hence- fendant was returned he could not ^ ’f?«*"’!**»*** x* imii*riaat
lorw*"' -

,̂ r e  of the TEC, assisted by Uie
I TEC office and the members 

of the Industrial Development 
Committee

H m industrial survey will cover 
areas to which products are dis- 
(riboted. employes, where supplies 
came from, type of equipment 
used in local business, and other 
information. Tlie committee will 
work id pairs with each pair in
terviewing 11 businesses during the 
initial survey. It is planned to 

every establiihment in the
^ t y .

Hub Caps Found
Two hub caps were found Thurs

day and brought to the police sta
tion. L. N. Fullmer, 622 Caylor, 
found the caps and turned them 
over to police officers. He said 
they were in the alley behind his 
house.

Storm Of Protests Keeps 
Ice Cream Mon In

lorward, the officials would keep

Billfold Stoltn At 
Lomtso Found Here

make a suitable presentation 
against him in court .

The IxM-Awteles officers had ar
rested .AtMtlffand have been hold
ing him iMr.Howard County He 
had refuss#-to waive extradit'on 
and a hearing had been set for 
Sept. 3 on this matter.
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LAMESA^In one of the most 
vigorodl'hOttlpaigns against a city 
ordinance in the histop' of this 
South Plains town, citizens, irri
tated over 4 recent ba on the 
“ice cream wagon,” made known 
their anger in a flood of telephone 
calls to members of the city coun
cil, the city manager, the police 
department, the local newspaper 
and the radio station this w ^ .

The campaign of caDs and

A biHfoM was found here thi.s 
Hiornlnf that was stolen in Lame
aa Wsdnesday. ________

Tbt billfold was taken the s a m e iT .  D l« ._  D.«.* *.
Urna that a 1961 Ford belonging to '  ® P r O |e c t S
Wiaford Lofton of Lamesa was sto
len

This nsornlng. (ho bfBfold was 
h m i  al H asten  Drivo-In on 
Grogs and- bnwfM to Ow police 
olaBm Tho Ford wi

per- noise roiieo in. ine po
sonal vi.sits brought a rescinding' Homer L. Dye and found that his

zens were advised in a news story 
Tuesday that the ice cream truck | 
had been silenced by comp< ning 
Lamesans. A city ordinance is aU 
in favor of the objections: It is 
against the law to operate a loud 
speaker in the residential area of 
the city.

Wh e n  the first complaints 
against the ice cream man and his 
noise rolled in, the police stopped

LAMEXA — Members of the 
Dawson County boys' 4-H clubs 
will meet in the District Court 
Room at 10 a m Saturday to dis- 
cuss projecU for the year ahead, 

not around, according to Marcus Crow, assist- 
late county agent.
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order and -the “ice cream wagon" 1 license had just expired. He was 
has resumed its rounds of the arrested and fined for not having 
residential area, to the tune o f 'a solicitor's license and warned 
Merry Widow Waltz. ithat he would be charged with the

An administrative order from 
U»e office of City Manager Carroll 
Taylor put the wagon back on the 
city’s streets, but Taylor stated 
that If a formal written protest is

noise violation If he era. ked up his 
music box again.

Dye renewed his licenM and 
Tuesday made his rounds, but'was 
almost unnoticed without his imi-

received. the truck must again be I tic. Ice cream that had been load- 
haltH until the city council takes ed prior to his rounds returned
further action.

The ruckus tterted
>to his home with him. but toda^ 

when dti-ihe's back in business.

YOUR Credit Record
IS AN OPEN BOOK

I  reserving a good credit record is not only a 
matter of convenience, but of personal prestige.

'The files of the Credit Bureau show how you 
pay your bills. This record is available not only to the 
members of the Credit Bureau in your owp commun
ity, but to the members of more than 2,000 other Cred
it Bureaus throughout the United States and Canada.

The Credit Bureau does not make your credit 
record. It merely keeps the record. If you buy more 
than you can afford — and don’t pay promptly — 
these facts will be ..available to those from whom you 
may want to obtain further credit.

Your Credit Record is an open book — written 
by yourself in the way you meet your obligations. The 
only way to maintain it is by paying every bill on the 
date it is due.

CliARDrOliR CREDIT !

L SACRED TRUST ’
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Sèx Slàyìngs^Rare, But Public 
Suffers From Àcute Anxiety
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By CYNTHU LOWRY 
NEW YORK «B ~  "There 1 a 

nothinc Uke a rape^urder, with 
a  child or young girl involved, to 
tnduee a itata d  aeuto anxiety oa 
the part of the public.”

Even so, says sociologist Paul 
W. Tappan. "homldtlla awoclated 
with BOX crimes is utmsnal.” 

Uhosual or not, la a  nation of 
ITS million persons, sax slayings 
too often turn up In grim head- 
llnea.

There was the savage rap e^ lu -
&g two weeks ago of 6-yeaiMRd 

ary Da Caugsin of Detroit. ’ 
There was l3*year-old Jeannette 

Mangan. attacked, shot and killed 
in a lonely west Dallas area last 
New^ Year 's Bve. Twn hays, 
and IS, are being held for trial 

with the younger one admitting 
killing the girl in a fit of temper. 

There is George J. Davis, 38
paroled sex offender, who con- 
leased, according to police of BriS' 
tol. Conn., to stabbing to death a 
17-year-old girl May 9 and a 9- 
year-oM girl May II. He used a 
scresrdriver as a weapon, he said, 
when they resisted his advances.

There is Ronald Paul Marrone, 
18. a quiet, religious high school 
senior who confessed to the rape- 
killing of .a classmate, in F a i r  
Lawn, N.JT, May 17. And there’s 
Edgar H. Smith. IS. a married ex- 
Marine, recently convicted of the 
killing of another 14-yeer-old girl 
under similar circumatancea 10 
weaks earlier and 10 miles away.

ON INCRBASE?
Are aax Crimea iacraaaing? Are

thouBaadd^of sex flenda at larger 
What makes a aex offeader? How 
caa he be curbed or eured?

Courta, lawyera, police, pay- 
chiatrists, social workers, clergy 
end lawmakero have grapplsd 
with the problem for years.

They have come up with t h e  
fact mat the lurking human beast 
Is a rara phaaomaaon. As soctolo- 
gM Tappan puts it: "The vast 
majority of sex deviates are minor 
offenderà, moat of whom never 
come to official attantion. A nd  
moat oif the 'sex fiends’ who do 
occasionally appear are insane, 
not merely aexual deviates.” 

Doctors dealing with court-com- 
ndtud oftanders have found not 
one type of peraon. but peurotlcs, 

lOl paychMlct, ,ichllo|d8, ^ lo ^ n u id -  
ed, epUsi^m, a l c ^ u « .  senile 
men suffering from arterioscle- 
TOala and some apparently nor
mal individuals. Dr. David Ab- 
rabamsen, after intensive study 
of I tt  sex criminals in Sing Sing 
Prison, found that "there .is no 
distinct dividing line between sex 
offwtders and other « law . vioIS' 
torà." .

A police chief reportedi*. "A lot 
of those sox cases—the ones That 
Involve children, exposure, even 
the rapes—start an ̂ lpswing in the 
spring, in April, May and J u n e .  
We caa tell ahead of time. Then 
they drop down again in July and 
August, but don’t ask me why." 

NO PROOF
Are sex Crimea’ increasing? Dr. 

Manfred Guttmacber of Baiti 
moro — like moat other psy 
chiatriata and aodologists — says

that "all careful Invcatlgntiona 
made recently hava failed to dam- 
oastrato" that sex offenses a r t  
ramjAmt today. However, iht FBI 
reported a  12.4 per cent incttaM 
in forcible rape cakes in IIN  oi 
19SS. This la the only category of 
sex offonses in whidii it makes a 
nationwide report.

Enforcement authoritlM tlMni« 
selvas aay that these statistics re
flect only cases brought to the a t
tention of police, end edd thet ae- 
curate f I g u r  a s on most tax o^ 
fensas are unavailable baeauaa 
frequently the charge in such 
caae shows up as jM ault or dla> 
orderly conduct. In addition, vic
tims and paronts of victims fre
quently fail to lodge complalnta. 
fearing the stigma of iavolvemaot

A poltca Iteutraant sayi ana ct 
the best cures for sax offanBCC is 
an alert police force—on the watch 
for men hanging around schools 
or playgrounds-rand a public will
ing to come forward with com
plaints even if it means embar
rassment.

Finally, what is the solution?
Most authorities feel that t h e  

only real answer is part of 
broad, expensive program f a r  
mental health.

STILL UNKNOWN
Sociologist Tappan, a New York 

University professor who has 
served on state and national com
missions concerned with sex of
fenders, says; '.‘The nature of sex
ual psychopathy. Its treatment, 
techniques and m e form of legis
lation best designed to curtail its 
criminal exprsasion, for the most

part a r t  tadm a lUB largely ua-' 
iplorod.”
So what caa ka dona bow? 
Thara can ba expanded ra- 

acarch, more mantal hygiene ella- 
ics, mora aducatioa on family and 
sex proMams through schools and 
churchaa, better and larger faclU- 
Usa to treat those who already 
hava braken the law.

Thara can ba precautions. Par
anti can make certain that very 
young childrea have protection 
and superviaton at pUy, partic 
ularly In secluded places.

OUer children ihould b# In
structed to play in groups, to 
avoid hitchhiking, avoid taking 
gifts from strangers, report to par
ents any attempt to accost or fol
low them. They should be trained 
to note license numbers of cars 
whose driven act suspiciously.

famed Carnegie 
Hall To Be Razed

NEW YORK* Wl-VoDorable Car- 
negia.. HalL «111 coma himhling 
down in 1889‘to make way for a 
redi>anried, 44-story office'build-

**{0 1111 J  . QUckman paid five 
million dollars last year for Car
negie Hall, built by Andrew Car
negie in 1891 and since than a 
muaic meooa of world renown.

GUckman said the new buildin 
costing 22 million dollars, would 
be set bade 4Q feet from the street 
and would feature a sunken land
scaped plata to be used for out 
door cultural exhibits.

The Philharmonic-Symphony So- 
dety, long a fixture at 57th Street 
and 7th Avenue, plans to move 
to a new concert hall in the pro
jected Lincoln Square Center for 
the Performing Arts in the Cen
tral Park West area a few blocks 
north of Cohimbua Circle.

Lone Wolf Co-Op 
Names Directors, 
Selects Queen «

COLORADO OTY -  In the am 
nual eleotkm of directors of the 
Lone Wolf Blectrio Cooperative, 
Inc., at Colorado City Tuead» 
night, thè following were aelectad: 

Forrest Porter and Ed Roach, 
both of Colorado C i ty ;  Q w a n  
Strange of Westbroox; W. M. 
Cooper of Roacoe; Martin Mur« 
p ^  of Hermkifht Sam WUliama 
of Snyder, and urn Strain of Cuth- 
bert. Gilbert Harbacek of Roscoe 
and A. K. McCarley Jr., of Col
orado City were named as new 
directors.

Virginia Tamplatoa, 17-ytar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Tamplatoo of Loraine waa select
ed as Co-op Queen and will rep
resent the local ooK>p in state 
competition at San Amonio in the 
latter part of August 

OayleM Taylor, 1«. was select
ed as alternate. Other contestants 
ware Robbie Nell P e ^  and Qtor- 
gla PltÉnor, boQi of Roaooe, 
Griffin, of Loraine a n d 'J .o y e e  
Geiger of Colorado City.

Bryan Bradbury, Abileno attor
ney, spoke to the gathering of sev
eral hundred on atate legislatioa 
affecting coops.

Delegatts Back From 
Form Bureau Meet

Four Farm Bureau delegates 
from Howard County returned to
day from Austin where they at
tended the Texas Farm Bureau 
Institute.

The four from this county ware 
R. A. Foster, Joe Hill, Morris 
Molpus Arid Mrs. Ruby Molpus. 
They were among fOi members of 
farm bureaus from M Texas coun
ties who attended.

Altrincham Turns 
On Aussie Chief

MELBOURNE. Australia IR -  
Lord Altrinaham widened his field 
of fir* today to include Australlaa 
Prima Minister Robert 0 . Man- 
Biaa as well aa Queen Elizabeth II.

"Be la typical of the very wont 
approach toward the crown,” the 
H-year-old peer declared la a 
London Interview published in the 
Melbourne Herald,

M e n X1 e s returned yesterday 
from a 10-week overseas tour and 
immediately labeled as “disgust
ing and shocking” AlUncham’s 
editorial critidam la s t  week of the 

in 's speeches, personality and 
khrlsan. f

Aa for the Australian Prime 
Minister, Altrlnehain said:

"Mr. Menslee simply blindly 
worships the soveiielgn as some- 
ona above crltldsm. He is stuffily 
subservient. He puts her on a 
P»d*si'Bl iBiLginHilacta.’*

Water Withdrawn 
At Record Rate

Big Spring consumed water dur
ing the first seven days of Au
gust at a rata of over eight mil
lion gallons per day.

This average, if maintained, 
would send the city’s water con
sumption over the 250 million 
mark this month.

The total consumption for the 
seven days of August amounted to 
86,605,000 gallons, and 8,790,000 
gallons came Wednesday. Tues
day’s consumption was 9,241,000. 
The daily average ia 8J29.000 gal
lons.

LITTIRS TO TMI IDITOk

'Put Up Or Shut Up' On 
Clearing Blind Cornera

To The Editor;
Why the sudden osesatton In the 

in te r^  Of "blind cornera” aad 
what does R take to induce our 
Cily tn do something about same?

In going down town I find the 
■ame cornert blinded by the same 
meoqulte thickets, the sama aun- 
flowore and the same oarelaas- 
weeds as b^ore, and in driving 
down 6th Street yesterday it was 
only "by the grace of uod” (or 
good brakes) that I avoided serious 
injury to mysMf or to my oar.

I had come to a  full rtop at 
San Antonio Street, could see no 
car coming so eased into the in
tersection, when suddenly almost 
upon me came a car going north. 
Had an accident occurred. In all 
probability I should have been 
cAted aa a "Careless Driver.”

la th« Weat. from wHünce I 
came, there is a saying which 
our City Offidala might well apply 
to themselves, namely, "aither 
put up or abut up.” Either quit 
harping on carelaas driving or do 
something constructive about Uta 
many “Wnd corners” throughout 
the city. Someone surely m u s t  
have the authority, also the means 
to rectify this bad situation.

Yours, hoping to avoid a serious 
(and nsedlesa) accidaat.

G. Coryell Trueblood, 
1008 West 8th. St.• • •

County Poyrollg
To The Editor:

I noticed in Tuesday’s DaQy 
Herald that County Commiasiomr 
G. E. "Red” Gilliam is question^ 
the authority of soma of o ir county

offldaU as to whether Umv ahoOld 
smnloy secretarlee end oerka in 
them offioae. Mr. Oilllam is talk* 
Ing ss though ha wants to save tto  
county some money bv not havtnE 
these secretartea and darks «  
the county payroll.

I think Mr. Oilllam should hava 
been thinking about the county 
pa^Toll when he raised his own 
salary twice inside of six months, 
and Mr. Qilliam hoMa another ]d> 
betides being county eqmmissioiw
0Ts

WlUiam N. Blanaitt.
. .  800 BoU Street

1
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BEACH BARREL
>

G R IL L
To tnjoy now ond for mony 

wookt to com«

R e g . 1 2 .9 5

10.95
VISIT US FOR ALL OUTDOOR 

AND FISHING NEEDS

A 'Ì10RE FUN" GIFT 
For A ll The Family!

MORE COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE 

FOR EVERYONE 
WITH THE N E W ...

Co'emani
F o ld in g > I C N K  T A B U  

a n d  C o r r y i n g  Co m
Sets aijp'ki a jiffy 0 0  strong
sted legs. 2g-in. square top; 
26% in^Jugh. Folds into
c a rty in g l^  for In s, stools; 

for food
Dtenils.'

Oiv«
Him a  Cnlainan Lanceni 
that floodlights 100-ft. area. 
Safe; stormproof . . .  or the 
C o lem an  C am p S tove 

tcooks like a cit^ m  range; 
|foIds up and Carnes like a suh- 

sc. Both light instantly.

Camp Stove Slt.95 —  Lantern S12.9S 
Fuel Qt. 7Sc, Gal $1.50

R&H HARDWARE Hanley Hardware
»  e «■ ____ I _______ f

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
S04 JOHNSON FR EE PARKING

Fer The Yeungslers!
P LA Y  G Y M

Your Friendly Hordwor« Store
203 Runnele DUI AM 4-6221

V

r/ 
ifr< K î

rs

Has two swings on 750-lb. test chain, two 
chinning bare, trapeze bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tu b u la r steel frame, weather- 
resistant enamel finish.

T i r e s f o n e «
S T O R E S

Wm. C. Martin, Manager 
907 I .  3rd ^

■'JF-

MW M | k  n n  m  (w  at M  U m  w  on... «111H n M

FOR YOUR YARD  OR PATIO
HOFFMAN and ADMIRAL 

PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS
Built-in Antenne, Weather Resistant, 
Finishes In Baked-On f O O  O C  
Enamel Or Vinyl From Plus Tax

Arvin And Admiral 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Shirt Pocket SIm  And
Cordless Table AAodelt In AAany A C
Beautiful Stylet From lO a Y S P iu t T a x

20s Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44261

sale! cemplele 3-pc. 
set Vinyl luggage

Smart Now Color Styling 
Modem Tapered Wood Fromes

SPECIAL
PRICE 14.88

#  25" Pullmon-«xtro packing tpoe«
#  21" Ov«mit«->id«ol on short trips
#  Train Cos« with lid-mirror, troy
A sensational buy for vacationara, atudenta —  and 
for gift-givingl Looks far mera expensive than Ha 
spacial low prical Lightweight. Blue or saddle ten 
with Vinyl coating to give look 0# luxury, add years 
of tervice. Rayon lined.

*Ptaa ia% r. B. Tax

S H.P. DELUXE
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For Outdoor 
ActÌYÌti«t 

Pick

UYK
For All Th« 

Family

Regular Levis and casual 
wear denims. '

Wa have sixea for every 
member of the family. 
D ad , Mother, SU and 
Brother.

COME IN NOW AND PICK 
SLIM, TRIM, COMFORTABLE LEVIS

if ffim

102 1. 3rd
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ACROSS 
1. Spike of 
cereo!

4. Swimminc 
bird

9. LikelT 
12. Brood of 

pheasonts
IS. C i^  ia 

lien.Ificb.
14. E nenr
15. Merit 
17. Look

appro vinely 
» .H era ld ic

wreath
20. Head- 

dretaes
21. Avoids
23. Garden tool 
24 Color 

alit)

' WFLL KNOWN ‘
maaiuFactuWcw • '
LANDS AN ONOCI* >  . # f

e tit M. MM f *.» M * VN-.Vy.̂  *

qual 
25. Parsonage 
20. At an inner 

point

29. Aged
29. Metal 

fastener
30f Verb sufllx
31. Italian 

river
32. Assail
33. Units
34 Nearer
30. Blight
37. Compli

ment of a 
cup

30. Metal 
money

39. Having less 
adulteration

40. Bringing 
into line

43.3rd king 
of Judah

44 Essential
40. Supper
47.Pi<pen
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40. Blissful 
regions

49. Afflnnative 
DORTN

1. Purpose
2. Forever
3. Echo
4. Lasses
5. Wander
0. Compas-^
point
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7. Two: prate 
0. Least 
difficult 

9. Burning
10. Gives po

larity to
11. English 

river
16. Sea eagle
10. Gained 

in Yade
20. Article ot 

beUef
21. Halt
22. Wholesale 

deatruction
23. Falter 

Me25. Money 
hoarder 

27. Bird's home
29. Extra 

supply
30. sTllinesa
32. Bright col

ored flsh
33. American 
..clergyman 
35. Town notec

for large 
caverns 

30. Seethes 
37. Springs 
30.Trtbe
40. Took food
41. By birth
42. Aeriform 

fluid
45. Small flsh
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Bums Edge Mjdldnd,2 -h
In Teen-age Tournament Tilt Tonight

rkATT kO «at All
ODESSA'XSC) — Zay LeFevre and Bob’Andrews combined to propel the Big Spring Bums past Mid

land, 2-1, in the semi-final round of the District 5 Junior Teen-Age baseball tournament here Thursday 
night.

LeFevre fashioned the mound win, setting the Midland club down with a solitary hit.
Andrews belted a long home,run over the left field wall in the sixth inning that put the Bums ahead 

to stay after Midiand had caught up with a tally in the last half of the fifth.
LeFevre, who fanned IS batters in the seven inning game, had trouble with his control in the fifth, 

walking the bases loaded before the Midland club scored.
Big Spring faces Odessa Rhodes 

in the 8 o’clock f i n a l s  tonight, 
with the winner committed to go 
to the State Tournament at Pasa
dena later this month.

Johnny Hodges pitched Rhodes 
past Marfa in the first game 
Thursday evening, 7-2.
, Carroll Golden belted a two-run 
round-tripper for the Odessans 
while Frankie McCoy had a three- 
run four-master.

TO  2V2 g a m e s

Church League Awards
Trophies awarded to (he champions and ruaners-np in YMCA Chnrch Softbali League play are ad
mired by pastors of tbs churches as team representatives look on in the above picture. Left to right, 
they are E. C. Smith and Rev. A. R. Posey of Tempie Baptist, runner-up ciub in the race; Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien and Jimmy Ray Smith, pastor and flayer representative of the champion First Baptist 
einb, respectively. »

Nationals Face Waco
Nine At 7:30 P.M.

The crowning moment in the Big Spring Nationals’ baseball history awaita them when they take the 
field in Fort Worth this evening against Waco. >

It heralds the start of the State LitUe League Tournament, with four teams still in the running for the 
right to represent Texas in the Regional Tournament at Louisville, Ky.

Never before has a Big Spring team advanced as far as the State meet. Fact is, the district cham
pionship the Nationals won recently was the first in history for any local club. After the district meet, 
which was held at Snyder, the Nationals waded through two opponents in the Sectional Tournament at 
Abilene to qualify for the State meet.

The Nationals must keep winning now, in order to keep playing. A defeat anywhere along the line 
would eliminate them from a series of tournaments they hope will take them to the Little League World 
Series at Williamsport, Pa.

The Nationals will be playing

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carlisle (Froety) Robison. Big Spring’s gift to the SMU football 
team, clocked only 62 minutes of playing time with the Ponies as a 
sophomore last fall but came along so fast at the end of the season 
he earned his varsity letter.

Robison went to SMU as a halfback and played-fullback as a 
freshman and through most of his sophomore season but ultimately 
was moved to right end. where he proved to be a rugged defender.

Frosty faces competition (or the poet in the form of Boyd Waggoner, 
a 191-pound, 6-1 senior from Temple; Jim Holaday, 196-pound, 6-2 
junior from Dallas HiDcrest; and Walt Madison. 196-pouad. 6-2 sopho
more from Irving but apparently is the No. I man at the poaition at 
the present time.

Waggoner, by the way, played 21 minutes as a soph and 147 as a 
Junior. Against Notre Dame last year, be caught a 96-yard touchdown 
pass to help the Ponies win, 19-13. ~

Like Robisoa. Holaday was a back in his high school days.
SMU (aces a rugged schedule and Robison and his ^teammates 

will see the country.
The Ponies open with Cahiomia in Berkeley and Pistol Pete El

liott is snppraed to oeach the Bears into the Rose Bowl.
SMU then visits Atlanta for a joust with ahrays-rugged Georgia 

Tech and hosts Missouri before plunging into conference play. Ihe 
Ponies wind up against Notre Dame in the Cotton Bowl at 2 p.m. 
Dee. 7. • « • • •

Wkea Texan Tehta Rete get the news be had been traded by
Green Bay (e Detroit recently, be said tbe Liens are tbc only atber 
elnb be would have ptnyed for (bis season.

• . _ • • •
Don Anderson. Ictterman forward (or the Big Spring High School 

basketball team last (all. plans on pursuing an engineering course in 
college.

For that reason, he probably can't come out for basketball at 
HCJC, where he’D enroll in September. He would have classes con
flicting with afternoon praptice sessions of the Jayhawks.

Cns D’Ansate. maanger of beavywelghl ebampioa Floyd Patter
son. told latinates recently be would never pit bln boy against 
WUUo Pastraao. tbe New Orleans speedster, as leag as Patterson 
Is M iks tkrSAS*

It all bas (e do wUb Jim Norris and tbe IBC. Pastrana refuseo 
to bolt tbo IBC In Ks darkest boar aad D’Aasato basa't (ergottea. 
He said bo gavo Willie a cbancc to get in line for a title shot aad
tbe Louisianan refaaed to make a move wttbont Norris* saactioa.• • • •

Paris. Texas, of the Class D Sooner State League is averaging 
around 490 paying customers a game at its home games this season, 
which represents a sHght increase over 1956.

However, the club will draw fewer fans because they play only 
63 home tilts.

Bj Th* rr«M
N anO N A L LKAQUK 

THUaSDAX O aESULia 
S. PUUhursb s 

UUwsukM Jk Claclniuul S 
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Free shots after the double foul have been eliminated in basket
ball starting next season.

If such an infraction is called, a jump baU results in the center 
of the court. • •  • •

Ken Hall, the in-again, out-again back for Texas AAM, has signed I the tournament in lATukvi^. 
to play for Edmonton in the Canadian Pro League this year. I ^  •“ Amerl-

the hit • happy W a c o  Western 
Leaguers in Fort Worth. Western 
qualifled for State by belting Beau
mont’s scrappy Spindletop team. 
7-5, in its Sectionitl finals.

The Wacoans woo seven games 
in nine in its surge toward S t ^ .

A. 0. Duckworth and Capt. Cur
tis Doan combine to coach the 
Waco team.

Spindletop outhit the Westoms, 
7-4. and led Western until the fifth, 
when Waco scored three times.

Randy Behringer and Gary Sta- 
tham accounted for all of Waco’s 
runs with round-trippers. Behring
er. t te  team’s second baseman, hit 
StaUiam. who plays shortstop, belt
ed one in two on in the fifth.

Elither Bob Maddin. George Am 
brose or Ed Pugh will probably 
hurl for Waco.

Regardless of how they fare from 
here on out, the Big Springers 
are West Teims titUsts. No one 
can take that distinction away 
from them. They’ve cleaned up on 
the Big Siwing Americans. Here
ford and Crane, in that order, to 
earn the designation.

Hereford had previously ousted 
the best the Lubbock area had to 
offer while Crane cleaned up on 
the San Angelo teams before ad
vancing to the Sectional meet.

This year's Big Spring club is 
regarded as a team long on hit
ting power but with only mediocre 
pitching However, the mound 
corps of the Natiooala has shqwn 
much Improvement in r e c e n t  
games.

Indications are Rickey Wisencr 
will be called upon to throw 
against Waco tonight. Wisencr has 
b m  a tower of strength, both at 
bat and on the’ moimd for Big 
Spring. Gene Lamb, Tony Loflis 
aiid Red Schwarsenbach are oth
ers who could see mound action 
for the Nationals.

The other game tonight will pit 
the champions from the Corpw 
Christi and Austin areas against 
each other.

The Nationals and Waco start 
their game at 7:90 o'clock. It will 
be broadcast over Radio Station 
KBST Big Spring.

Scene of action is the Riverside 
Park at Fort Worth. Should the 
Nationals lose, they'll come back 
tomorrow morning. If they are vic
torious over Waco, they'll not re
turn until Sunday.

If the Big Springers should quaU
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Milwaukee Opens 
Up Lead In NL

By ED WILKS '
Tba Aaaoclatad P re a i

What are those other National 
League contenders trying to do, 
lure the Milwaukee Brd^es into a 
false feeling of security?

Any way you look at i t , . the 
scramble suddenly has open^ up 
and the Braves are on top, with a 
‘whopping” 2^-game lead—their 

largest -of the season. ’T h ^  made 
it as Cincinnati rolled OThT again, 
5-3, y este i^y  and seventh- 
place Chicago Cubs Sapped the 
s^nd-p lace  St. Louis Cardinals 
4-3 for a three-game sweep.

Third-place Brooklyn is Hve 
games back, skidding with a 12-3 
clobbering from the New York 
Giants. Cincinnati and Philadel
phia now are tied far fourth, sev
en games behind, after the Phil
lies defeated Pittsburgh 6-3 while 
the Redlegs lost-for the 11th time 
in 12 games with Milwaukee this 
season.

If this is the breakup in the NL 
log jam, the Braves should know 
by Sun(lay night—after a three- 
game set at St. Louis.

In the American L ea^e , Wash
ington made it two in a row 
over New York 6-1 and trimmed 
the Yankees* lead to five games 
as Chicago’s second-place White 
Sox defeated Kansas City 7-4.

Baltimore regained fifth place 
from Detroit by defeating Bmton 
3-i while the ’Tigers lost to Cleve
land 3-1.

Red Schoendienst, the second 
baseman who was supposed to 
have brought the Braves the pen
nant along with his bat and glove 
when the Giants traded him to 
Milwaukee June IS, got the Job 
done yesterday. He lined a two- 
run single in the eighth, breaking 
a 3-3 tie and bringing Lew Bur 
dette his 10th victory 

Ex-Brave George Crowe ham 
mered his 24th home run and 
Frank Robinson swatted his 16th 
In the e i^ th  to junk a 3-1 Mil
waukee lead. R eli^er Raul San
ches lost R, loading the bases with 
two walks and a hit batsman 
ahead of Schoendienst’s hit 

Tbe Cube woo six in a row for 
tbe first time since 1955 with 
two-run seventh against southpaw

his eighth,’ and Bobby* Adams 
brought in the runs. Dave Hill
man blanked the Cards after re
lieving Drabowsky when a walk 
and two singles gave the Cards a 
run in the eighth. Del Ennis had a 
two-run homer for St. Louis while 
Stan Musial had two singles and 
regained the bat lead at .334.

'!^e Giants completed a sweep 
of the last three games in the 
four-game set with the Dodgers 
by scoring four runs in the flrst 
against ex-pal Sal Maglie. They 
had 14 hits in all, counting home 
runs by Willie Mays (26) and 
Hank Sauer (16). Ruben Girniez 
won his 12th with a seven-hit Job.

Philadelphia gave Curt Sim
mons a 6-0 lead with three runs 
in the sixth, two on Gran Ham- 
ner’s home run, but the southpaw 
needed relief help in the ninth to 
win his 11th. Bob Miller nailed it, 
after Bbb Skinner’s home run trig
gered a three-run Pirate rally. 
Vem Law lost it.

Russ Kenunerer had given the 
Yankees only five singles and led 
6-0 going into the ninth. Then a 
single, walk and Enos Slaughter’s 
double saved New York from what 
would have been its second shut
out of the year. Art Ditmar lost

North Favored 
In Dallas Grid

DALLAS (̂ )—The All-Star foot
ball game—blue ribbon feature q( 
the annual Texas Coaching School 
—goes on tonight with the North 
expected to triumph through the 
most terrific ground attack the 
series has known.

Unlike the All-Star basketball 
game, in which the North holds a 
9-4 margin with its 43-42 victory 
last night, the South could pull 
even by thumping the North. In 
the all-time standings the North 
has won nine games, the South 
eight and there have been three 
ties. ,

But the North is a 12-point fa
vorite to trim its rival, thus win
ning three times in the last four 
years. The other one was a tie. 

Coach Chuck Moser of Abilene

it.
Billy Pierce, the AL’s only 15- 

game winner, gave way to Gerry 
Staley when the A’s scored one in 
the fourth and cut Chicago's lead 
to 6-4. Staley blanked 'em on flve 
hits the rest of the way for a 
3-0 record. Earl Torgesn, 3-(or4, 
drove in five runs and hit a pair 
of homers—the first a three-run 
shot in a Ove-run third against 
wiidess Rip Coleman.

Billy O’Dell gave up Dick Oer- 
nert's home run in the sevcüQl' 
and needed relief help because q .

sore arm, but Jiilned Pierce, 
(Teveland’s Don Mossi and Yan
kee Bobby Shantx as the only left
handers to beat Boston this year. 
Tito Francona's RBI triple capped 
a two-run third that clindied it 
for the Orioles against Mike Fór
meles. Ted WilUams had two of 
Boston’s six bits, hiking his bat 
mark to .390.

Vic Werts drove in tero runs 
with a homer and long fly for tbe

Tex Cross provided Marfa with has a set <)f backs that feature 
a run when -he clubbed a solo blast track stars like Mike McClellan of 
in the fourth. Stamford, Harry Moreland of Fort

Tom Farquhar, manager of the Worth Arlington H e i g h t s  and 
Big Spring club, will send either Frank Jackson of Paris. And he 
Jay L¿Fevre or Joe Ramirez to also has George Johnson of Sono- 
the mound against Odessa this eve- ra, one of the great scorers of foot- 
ning. Jay LeFevre made his only ball history. Then he can call on 
appearance as a pinch-hitter last his own Glynn Gregory, consid- 
night and struck out in the seventh, ered the finest back in all Texas.

Ramirez’s great throw fnnn Gregory, though, is slated for 
right field in the fifth nipped Wil- limited action on offense because 
liams. Midland shortstop, at the of a pulled muscle, 
plate, robbing Midland of the South Coach Bill Stages of Cor- 
chance to take the lead. pus Christi Ray appears due to

Sowers and Owens divided time depend on passing as an equalizer 
on the mound for Midland, giving And he has at his commai^ such 
up five hits between them. Owens talented throwers as Bob Hanson 
retired three men in order in the of Beaumont and Alvin Hartman of 
seventh, all on strikes. Rio Hondo. Stages also thinks he

Big Spring picked up Its first has the better line. So tbe game 
run in the third when Joe Mar- is expected to be close, 
tinez doubled, moved around apd With puses failing to g a t  the 
in on an error by the left flelder Job done. Stages can still call on 
which allowed Bobby Branham to some excellent runners on his 
gain a life. squaiL These include Bobby Gur-

Martinex and Branham e a c h  witz, streak of fire from Three 
drove out two hits for the B ig  Rivers, and Hartnum.
Spring club. Wise collected Mid- [ 
land’s lone safety and it account
ed for a run by Wils<» in the 
fifth.

LeFevre retired the side on  
strikes in three differeiR innings, 
whiffing the last four men to face 
him.

Big Spring came close to* score 
in the first inning when Marlines

Yates Lectures 
On Athletics

___  ______ AUSTIN (SC) - .T h ir ty  m e n
and BraMiam ringled in succes-1
Sion after the first man had been ProW«»» •  University ol
retired but Sowers settled to f«n T«*“  ®“
Gary Walker and Zay UFevre

b ™  in L  '«SiSriSB J !S n yM w  R.
W» b in , pbeb. “ I f  * S £ 2 ? V » d j2 a

'w iniam  Smith, 606 Elnawood.
^ ____________  a a n n i  BIG SPRING-John P . Yatea.

S i s  STaa*» 5 0 Ridgdaa. 
s e a  Sehraiaar af 1  4 Ol BRECKENRIlXaE—Russdl U »  

» 4 0 0 Murry. 1300 East Walker.
X L'Taara 4  4,4 0 Oaala arau  Ik S 4 4 eoli ftTaekor If 1 4  4 WUaoa Ma L’Toara ■ 1  4 4 «ruaaM aX'lraa if J  4 4 Bair itTotola M S S  TolaM

Wilmer Misell that cracked a two- Tribe as Ray Narleski took a 9-1 
all tie. Singles by Moe Drabowsky, record* with a six-hitter. Duke 
tbe jroung right-hander who iron I Maas was the loser.________

FIELD CHASING SNEAD 
IN CHICAGO TOURNEY
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO UB — The locker room 

banter at Tam O'Shanter golf club 
went this way today as the best 
100 pros in the country prepared 
for the second round of the $101,- 
200 ''World'' golf championship: 

''To have Sam Snead breathing 
down your back is bad enough. 
But to have the guy fai front — oh. 
man!”

The 66 shooters included Earl 
Stewart. Jack Fleck. Tony Hol
guin. Ken Venturi, Bob Rosburg, 
Bo Wininger and Ernie Vossler 

Bob Ross Jr.. 20-year-old state 
amateur champion fnan Spring- 
field. Ohio, shat 71 for a one- 
stroke edge over defending cham
pion Ward Wettlaufer. Buffalo, 
and All American titlist Don

Tobmoc One Of Two Highly 
Regarded Horses In Event

' ran Airlines plane.
I ---------------

I flsh

RUIDOSO, N. M.. (SC)—The 
Now Mexican, for thoroughbreds, 
is the stellar attraction of Satur
day's 12-race program at Ruidoso 
Downs, as a field of nine match 
speed at the middle distance of 
six and one half furlongs.

The probable favorite in this 
event will be Sol L., owned by 
C. M. Lee Jr., of Alamogordo. This
a  ear-old gelded son of Sunfair 

1 have to turn in one of his 
best performances to beat horses 
such as Sure I'm Sure, Court Vic
tory and Jean's Demon.

'  Rounding out the field for the 
New Mexican U Miss Rowdy, 
Walking Dream. Pattycake Kid, 
Dark Day and Pointless.

The tenth race on the card is

Hart Is Favorite
CLEVELAND (Jfl — Although 

third-ranked Virgil Akins is six 
notches above Sugar Hart in the 
most recent Ring Magazine wri- 
terweight ratings, Hart has been 
established as a 7-5 favorite for 
their televised bout tonight in 

Cleveland's Public HalL

a 350-yard dash, bringing out ten 
of the top horses at the Downs. 
Bob’s Folly, third to Go Man Go 
in the (Quarter Horse Maturity last 
week, running in the excellent time. 
21.8, will be tiying to make amonds 
to his disappointed followers.

Lady Leo, a two time winner 
last season at the Downs, will be 
making her first appearance ir this 
race. Arizonan, a 4-year-<dd Spot
ted Bun colt, has h ^  two starts 
at the current meeting, finishing 
third and fourth on both occasions

Also to furnish competition will 
be Sunny W. Deck, Little Nippy, 
Roan Man, Maroon, Miss Myma 
Bar, Clabber’s Win and Tee Beau.

The two-year-old Thoroughbred 
Futurity is slated to be run this 
Sunday. Wi t h  an approximate 
purse of $14.000, largest at the cur
rent meeting, to be given to the 
victorious colt, this could prove to 
be the toughest Futurity ever. 
Tabmoc. owned by Jess Wilbanks 
of Big Spring, and Glyndon L. 
appear to be the early favoritee. 
however, this could be anyone’s 
race as ten of the fastest two-jrear 

loMs on tbe grounds line up.

McLeod Shines 
In North Win

DALLAS UB—The North contin
ued its mastery over the South 
in the Texas Coaching School All- 
Star basketball game last night 
but Coach (Tifton McNeriy of 
Pampa could thank his lucky stars 
for having one of his own boys— 
Jerry Pope—on the team.

Four times the Pampa all-stater 
pulled the North from behind with 
his brilliant Jump shots and the 
last one—in an overtime—paid off 
with a 43-42 victory.

Pope, voted the game’s most 
valuable player, sco r^  12 crucial 
points as the North ran its superi
ority to nine victories against only 
four for the South in the 12 jrears 
of the All-Star contest One year 
two games were played with the 
North, incidentally, winning both 
of them.

Bob McLeod, the big fellow from 
Merkel, ran Pope a close race 
for most valuable. *11)4 sports 
writers picked Pope with 11 votes 
to 6 for McLeod.

Coodhoma Girls 
Trim Snyder

SNkDER (SC) — C o a h o m a  
moved ahead in the Snyder Wom
en’s InritaUonal softball tourna
ment here Thursday night vrlth a 
60 victory over the Snyder Negro 
team.

Mabel Bennett, recruited in Mid
land, pitched Coahoma to the vic
tory, setting Snyder down vrith 
only two hiU. Coahoma collected 
16 off Snyder hurling and every 
player who made the trip got a 
chance to play.

Bennett struck out IS of the 
S ny^r players. Only one Coahom- 
an went down on strikes.

Pauline IXxlson had four hits for 
Coahoma. Dumpy Lendermon had 
three. Gail Neil three, Barbara 
Parrish two and Gwen Rogers, 
Mabel Bennett. Johnnie Eubanks. 
Helen Neil. Helen Witt, Joyce Bry- 
on and Betty Parrish one each.

Betty Parrish hit the only extra 
base safety, a double.

Tonight, Coahoma plays Uie 
Snyder All-Star in an 6:45 o’clock 
game. One defeat eliminates any 
contender.

Competing (or the championship 
as tbe tournament started were 
Hermleigh. S n y d e r  All - Stars, 
Bronte, Snyderettes, the Sojrder 
Negro team and Coahoma.

Coaching School 
Terminates Today

DALLAS (It—Hie ^ a n t ic  Texas 
Coaching School ends today with 
an all-ti(pe record enrollment in 
the bo(iln-4.67S. That betfbred by 
674 the previous high.

Milbum (Catfish) S m i t h  of 
Longview was elected president of 
the Texas High School Coaches 
Assn., sponsor of the coaching 
school, at the annual business 
meeting yesterday.

richest golf pro. He seiing into 
the second round of golfs biggest 
treasure hunt with a one-stroke 
lead.

Snead fired an opening 7-under- 
par 65 yesterday to gain the front
running sp(K which oier the years 
he has been known to maintain 
through a tournament. This prize 
is golf's biggest payoff — $.V).000 
exhibition contract.

“Just tell the boys I have a tin 
can half fuU.” said the White Sul
phur Springs. W Va., pro who 
came up thriugh the caddy ranks. 
He refeired to the kidding he has 
been taking that he has all his 
money hidden in tin cans under 
the floor of his home.

But Snead wasn't awiy and fly
ing after the first round. One 
stroke away at 66 was Jerry Bar 
ber, always a 
jamboree. There also waa a well- 
grouped following that Included 32 
who broke par 72.

At 67 waa Canadian Al Balding
Bracketed at 68. were Shelly 

Mayfield, Mike Souchak and Dow 
Finsterwald. who has finished in 
the money in 58 consecutive tour
naments.

Cherry.
_ j  _________ I .I..I Clifford Ann Creed of Opelousas.Snead. 45. is supposed to be the topped the women amateurs

with 81. She was two strokes 
ahead of Lois Drafke, Chicago.

Marib-nn Smith, pla>ing one of 
her finest rounds in two years, 
notched a 5-under-par 71 to lea 
the woman's pro chase for a $6.- 
000 first prize. Two strokes awav 
was Mary Lena Faulk.

MASON-Jfan WaBter.
MENARD—Atax Crowder 
ODESSA-B«i M. Glass. 
PORTALES, N. M .-Cart Rids- 

I ardsoB.
SNYDER-^obD Cootey. 
8¥fEETWATERr-Mdvla Robtr-

800 Fans Watch 
Lamesans Lose

• r  Y%s SiaatlataS Praos
Some 600 fans turned out Thors 

day night to welcome the return 
of professional basebaO to Lamo
sa but the new Southwestern 
League entry gave them little to 
cheer about.

The Lobos, who replaced Mid
land. took a 6-4 ladng from Hobbs. 
Carlsbad pasted BalUnger 63.

Jodie Pmpps gave up only flve 
hits in containing the league lead
ing Westerners. His cause was 
aided by Glenn Rediger. who 
blasted out a grandslam homar.

Lannesa got off to a 60 lead 
in the first inning over Hobba and 
rookie Tom McEvoy sailed along 
into the ninth faming with a 62 
edge. Then the Oilen exploded 
for three runs to sew it up.

Tita laadan : 
Sam Snaad . .. 
JrrTT Barbar . . .  
AJ Saldine 
Dow F U u trm ld  
Mika Souchak 
ShrUrr Marflrld 
Em io VoatWr 
Bo WkUnsrr . . .  
Bob Roabiirt . . .  
Ran Vntlurl . . .  
Toar RoUuln . . .  
Jack mack 
Earl S ira a rt J r . 
Bill Ofdrn

.................. SS-13-45.............  »-M—ai

....................M -Js-a t...............rn -4 4...............u-M-as
..................is-M—at..............  » » -7 4

t lonal Hrban ...................... Jj-W—2
Uoyd M antn.m  ............................  J4-JJ—W
Arnold P a lr ir r  ............................... J J -» —TO
Mika FelcMck .. ............. .

contender in this! ” g 5 i? î
Ed Furfol ...................
Oardnar Dlcklnaon J r .....................34-IS—71
Ed O itrar ........................... 2-**—2
Oury P larar ...........................  2 'Î Î Z Î Î
Jimmy D am arti .......................................... J t
Hanry Ranaom ..................................» - » —'I
Oana LHt'.ar ..................................
Art Wall J r  ................................... g-*S—2
Amorto Carda ...................................2 - 2 —2
Bob Harri« ..................................... **‘*^“ 2!
Erad Wamplar ................................ **-J2~'*
o a rry  Ka««alnne ..............................>4-17—71
l a u  Wortham ......................... JS-S4—71

Football Crowds 
At TW Hit Peak

EL PASO. (SC) -  Football at
tendance hit an all-time peak at 
Texas Western College last year, 

n  u-as ^  chances are that crowds wUl 
n  )4-«t i be bigger this year.
S jU S  Miners drew 50,656 to flve
»»-«4  home games last year, but ticket 

sales are booming even qt this 
early date and it appears the at
tendance record will fall.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Natn. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

FOR SA LE  
USED TRU CKS

1655 WHITE WC 36

1951 W HITE WC 22 
1952 W HITE WC 2262

1952 FORD F  700
Afl traciic wRh

Mh

SID BOLDING  
M OTORS

White Aateear
SALES AND SERVICE 

3U State Phane AM 663»

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Setoatme Eqaipasant
•  Expert Mcckaalea
•  Geaaiae Mepar Parta 

aad Aeeeeaertea
•  Waahtag
•  Pettshiag 
9 Greeslag

Slate laapactlsn Statton

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial AM 66M1

Giants Pit Running Game 
Against College Stars

By TED S.%UTS
CHICAGO (R -  Tonight's 24th 

annual All-Star Football Game 
pits the slashing running attack of 
the New York Giants against the 
untested passing offense of the col
legians

The Giants, National Football 
League champions, are favored 
o\-er the All-Stars by 10 points in 
the season’s first big gridiron en
counter.

The game win be televised by 
ABC at 3:90 p m.. EST.

This is an enthusia.<itic bunch oi 
collegiana who have been working 
out under Coach Curly Lambeau. 
Never has an All-Star squad 
boasted such top-fiight passers as 
John Brodie of Stanford. Lennie 
Dawson of Purdue, Jim Harris c4

Oklahoma and Paul Homung of 
Notre Dame. Since the Giants line 
is big and tough — and led the 
NFL defensively last seas(R) — It 
seems lonly logical for the colle
gians to pin all their hopes on 
passing

The All-Stars also have some 
exceUent pass catchers in Ron 
Kramer and Tom Maentz of Mich
igan, Brad Bomba of Indiana and 
Lamar Lundy of Purdue.

To back up the passing threat 
the college team has some fine 
breakaway runners in Jim Brown 
of Syracuse, Tommy McDonald of 
Oklahoma, Jon Arnett of Southern 
California and (Harcnce Peaks of 
Michigan State.

SATURDAY, 12:45-K E D Y  ChonntI 4
FA LSTA FF pr$$$§ts th$ TV

"GAME w Tsi WEEK”
América*» 
Prémium 
Quality Béar

Rd* O fz z r  OBAN

Two Housewife Leagues Arc Being Formed — One On 
’Tuesday Morning And One Thursday Morning. Play 
Will S ttft In September.

It's For You . . .  LADIES
Who detire to learn to bowl. Free lesaonn given by 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday and Thursday morn
ings. BowUng at regular prices.

CLO VER BOW L
Kajey bewBag vrlth AMF

Dial AM 44719
pin avtton

Starling City Routa
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WINDOW UNITS
■«»«y to Ml te wal.

M*l« «tac»* •M B M etofta Vtot. M r .
M b M »Mkto I ’bM. <toir 
« b H  Btocto VtM. Ctoir 
•  b U  P ito to  CBM. M r  . . .  r ..................................

DOOR FRAMES
CtoM WUto Pto* r tu M B . *BB4to4.

X«. 1 Usto« Jatoka. M  ....................
X«. 1 OatoUto rtBiMB M a

I
1

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l Benton Diel AM 44232

PUBN1SHED A m .
TXKKX KOOM lin to lM d ««toB . Owpto 
•o ir. ••• P«to. AM 4-MO. _______
t KOOM AXO k « a  tm i to a e>to«4 BBUtOMOl-

C U  AM MM*.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 44106

FU RN IsaxO  QARAOB aavtiiMnil. OMpit1 Atm.pntUTBd. IM Main. AM
CLEAN APARTMKNT wttb |» rac*- OMpto 
onir. ito Pto«. UM Mato.

For Aephalt Parlac—DrivMeys 
Built-Yard Work-Top SoO- 

n n  Dili—Catclaw Sand
t  KOOM nnU nSH K D  a p a r t o ^ .  P tlra to  
aalrancaa. Air eaodittooad. atoaa to. M4 
Kitonala. ___________

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

y KOOM PUKXBHKD a p a n in a ^  
dBtanad. 110» HocUi ArBord. Apply 1* «  
in k  Placa. _________
4 ROOM PUKNUBKD •!>•£<»»*•_
«Uh aman toliant. Apply lU  Wllto. Z**

I  ROOM FUKNIsaKO aparUnaot. Billa 
paid. AM 4 St4S. balora » p.m.

Patioa and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-537S

UNFUR.MSHED APTS. B4
,  UNFORNISIIKD
monthly. Oood local km. Dial AM M 44».
J ROOM

TOP s o n .  aad fUl taaOM  M toad. CaB 
L U  Murpkraa. AM 4M I  aftar t:W
PJB. '

SPECIAL BUYS! F U R N IS H E D  B O D S Ú Bl
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

UWWO
Bir̂

a-Bedroom Home anc. Den. Located W a s h i i^  Mace. p l u ^
ed for automatic washer, nice yard, uULty house, fenced backyard.

RKCONOmONKO t  AOOMA Modatik 
eooditloitod KltchaoattM ** 
jy VbuJIui*® VUIab^  W##I HljibwAy
M .............

CARPET 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 ^ 6  After 6 P.M.

DUp S x—2-bedrooms each aide. Nice location. Rents for $150 month.
t  B K oaooM  p u R N ism m  „ “ S' 
dran aecaplabto. no pau. SM South Rolan. 

J-UM.

X. C. MePHKXaOK P tm »ta« Otratea. Sap- 
Ua tonka, waah raaka.7 t l l  Waal Jrd. Dial
AM 4eSU; niebla. AM 4e»tT.

AM

N l ^  T b i i T b r i A  to be built on Yale. FH.A. or ConvenUonal 

a^Siroora Bridi Home. Colored fixtures. Redwood fence. Low Down

BOB FLOWERS ■
' Real Estate

Dial AM 4-5206 __________ Nights AM 4-5998

HOUSX for ta n t  »4» 0» tnooth, 
houso S rooini and hath: Pumtohad * P ^  
manta. SSi to »M month.
4-WIl dayt-

YAROe PLOWKO «Uh TototUlar. tap aatl. 
truek. tractor «ark. AM t-STM.

ROOM PtJKXISHKD bam * y r  
■a. AM 4.7M Ì «Rar » U  RM.

daya: aU day Saturday^
} ROOM PUKRISHEO phM
billa Apply »14 Weal ith . Dial AM 44444.

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATIONS. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

REAL ESTATE Al REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE ^  I  ROUSES FOB sa le A2

THRXK BEDROOM brick. «Ith  fwe«. 
trai beat, eomar lot. Itoymonl »Ti.S».S L A U G H T E R  p»«i xm »̂m.

________ -  .  .  f r «  ato i rouX TR T  BOMB S bodrooDi. 1

4 ROOM PURNISRKD houM. ato conto 
Uanod. »ultablo lor «arrtcoinan. T au ch n t 
VlUact. AM 4-»4J l _ ___________________

POR COXCRXTX Work ot any kmd call 
Harald C*a«ford. AM 4dU». U U  Waal Ttk.

O M $ e ç

TMiinUtaF

tncarLT BDTLT » rooen furntobad kouao. 
niB. paid. Dtol AM 4-M44.

FOR COMPLXTZ ramodaUne. cabtaota 
■nada or boukoo bólli. C a U L . K. Itona. AM 4-toea.

ê ha coeâ aerciet» po»f»ia»̂ i em»» kæeli tfce »oeed kô nar. ai4a] 
. . .  Tlie berrier mallipg heei eepfle IweìegriieiaeH'

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B4
DRnrXWAT QRATBL, fUl .aatid. good 
black tap aaU. barnyard fortUlaar. aand 
and ( ra ra l’ dattyarad. Can KX »41S7. EMPLOYMENT

CHOICK LOCATION-» Badrooin. toraj 
chato ta ra fto  leaeto r y *
Nie# > roaoL I73S Oow^ Fl#rtBià^. 
U tRO E DUPLEX » ! .» •  do«n N lrab u y  
» Badroacn. »OSA * Bodraoni. M m . 
ATm ACTIT* BpcE » badraaato » batoto 

pluB S roofli e#llS6^ #9*1 
Ind cnotec C&ie» Inenuen.

‘s r v — • ~  S i  s

tila
carport, atorra heuao. uto fanco. «arkabop. 
One ta S acroa. MSM. tp caab.

S ROOMS 
»10W each.

and bath. Nortbalda. SS.MA

Nortbaldo—Nmo 4 S1004 caah. raoma and bath. H tto.

ISM Oran 14 enti court an Srd itrooC SSAM4. 
SoToral buamtoc locathma aa Orotg.

M c D o n a l d ,  R o b i n s o n .  |
M c C L E S K E Y  709 Main
aw  CMhl 4M 44BT AM 4d»W

BRICK OI AND PKA HOMES .NEW S kodraom. S
t  BEDROOM TraUmaauao — Caanplatoiy largo hTtag room, largo dtatog room, aon- 
- trai hoaltog air-condutenad. guoal houao.
NEW BRICE 0 1 banii ~ Add n W  j tanead backyard. tSAiia. «ouM eanaldar 
BEICE O I. Bocnaa -  -

Baa-

Scmo alca dtgitohaa. Caab —tram  S1»M ap.

kttelMto 
m . aon- 

guoal houao.
-AC10« Addtttoto

__ — EIgto Siraat. ; unall boaii aa do«a paymonl bui m uti
I  ' bBDKOOM. S baiba. cloao la. WIB aoto ■ ba ctoar.

ÌSÌdSS m“ m ICB. » btobA C to ^
L , draptoL a m  a— MW bwto. a .  d a « .  ^  J |  S U L U V A N

Sb Àu i Ìp UL NEW beteb • ••  b#thA> bTIBf FORIfl« I —
k t t S a ^ a n  combtoai— . «col carpaC «HI IQIO Gregg DibI AM 4-<S31 I BUtlN;

MBM j SP#C#.
S-BEDBOOM. larga faoeod yard a  a a  r , rw o  BEOBOOM bouaa. ano to rta  roana ' AM 44gtS

LABOB S BOOM bouato MS BoU. Oood 
eoodUton—STS por aaooto. Would accopi an 
infant AM 4M 41. _______
THBBB-ROOM unfurhlifeod houao 
or amoB ^mlly. ISS por 
Eaai ISto.

1609

AIR-CONDmONING 
REPAIR & SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM SdS4S SM Eaat ITto AM4-OM

HELP WANTED. Mise. PS
SBTTLBB HOTEL « a nta porma far room 
Clark and atportoocad to tranacrlpt. Apply
m anagar Sattlaa Botol.

9 1
F.H.A. and G.l.

INSTRUCTION
SMALL J ROOM unflnnlabal bauoa. 
Scurry AM 4-S71S_______
1 BEDIKXIM BODSB for rant. SBS Xyllard.
I  BOOM AND bath unturalabad hauato M» 
Androaa Hlgb«ay. Dtol AM 4-4«»»

Mise. FOR RENT 17

WE HAUL
ANYTHING—ANYWHERE 

Just Call

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Obb Ab4 Twe Baths

T httoa^l
POR BENT: De«Bto«« psiK ke 
Dorlh af Harrta Cala. SS »S par 
Apply Rairta Cato_______________

W. B. GRADDY
AM 4-7259 or AM 4-8254

FOB LEASE, caía on Eaat »». Uj»»« 
lora Soo o«noT. 1»»* Maat ISto or AM 
4-543». ______________
WANTED TO RENT BS
arocLO  LOCB t o  b e n t  s
to oow lry. Dtol AM ««»».

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
Ese PLACB-Woat Srd. MET* ftoer 
Suhabto h r  aaod atoro. AM 444SL

ALL TYPES 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING 
NEW HOMES 

FREE ESTIMATES

High School
ar Home

NEW LAROB S bidroam  hamo.
NICE DUPLEX—g o at  
» NICE DUPLEXES aa  1 
Sooib part a t io«c^_______

ta aa goad airaat

apam nani m r«ar Larga earnor tot. «»» I » a » »  
I g. Plagiala B X. Dtaiaan , Dial AM 4 S4M. I ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEARLY NEW
Spsdous 4 Bedroom borne. Large

HARDEN REAL ESTATE
ITtS Mato

LODGES Cl
Kenny Thomoson

AM 4-7602 ■

COUpQN PtIOW 
DESCBIFTIYB BOOKLBT. Laara ba« 
you caa aara your Amorican Sebaai 
dlptoma to yaur tpara Ikaa. Fragr taa 
aa fa it aa your tono ta d  aMHItot  por- 
mtt. Btaadard High Sebaai tozta a t »  
pBad. Tbeuaaada aaraU aaab year ia 
tola »» yaar tU  acbatL 
AMEBIC AN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX S14S 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Wttboui obUgatloo aond m a FBKX daa- 
ciiptlTa 
Name 
Addnaa

In Bwautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N e a r  JB B le r  C o lle g e

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Ntw Location 

At

comer lot. feoced yard, ducted-in

SUBURBAN- S 
porch, garage, 
irado-la aa S 
I  ACRBB- S'
(!5-SaA
REAL NICE- S Badraom oa Mato. I 
Srcaral ala« brteka. to tal lararitM  
Win Approctou L a i t l ^

STATED CONTOCATWN Bto 
g p r  I a  g Cbapiar Na. ITS 
R .A JI ocary Jrd » «g pjB. Sabati a t 
itoo ocary Monday.
O. R DaBy. H P  

B n to  DaatoL Sac.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4 FINANCIAL H

J  I  - . - - 1  O I B O U m r by o«aar. Waahtogtoa Placocooling and heating. Modem S t r a  Mbaal «atnet T«o bodraöän. a?  aondt-

I
kitchen, garbage disposal, water 
softener. 220 «ihng for range and 
dryer. Large utility room. 2 com 
plcte colored baths. •

Paocod yard, abada trata . Pay- 
SM SS4 Clrcla Dnca. Dtol AM

PHONE 
AM 3-2209

« BOOM ROUSB
eut furnbura

BK> SPBINO Ladga Nto ISM 
Slatad M aailat M  aad Sr4 
Mat gaya S:M p jn .

»<,. -•
B A . Ptcaaabi W IL  
0 .0 . Rachat. Soc.

BA Dogroo. T IS ptoi.. Prtoay. AuguMSto

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

i m  W Srd Dial AM 4-5081

Sooo«D or a t TU Ttrgtoia. ‘ ITATBD
POR SALB by atnw r: S r ttm a . halb, «mah 
boooto carpati, fanead. tra ta . fto«on. 
p y a  Baa S.M to t  CA Baaaaaabto. u e t

b i g â  ^

CONCLATB fe I g 
•p n ag  Cammaadary N a.. SI 
K T .. Mooday. bugawl 11,'ttSS

S. M. Baykto. B. &"

•r 4
,>*r.

LOW B u e r r r  betex ner 
4-47U

L to ta. S 
D rlra. Dtol a m I$ NEW BRICK HOMES 

TO BE BUILT
MA«M to srses Rattrtoiad a rta . S ho4-
ratm a and dea. 1 aoramto ta# balba P n ty  , .
carpatod. coatral boat, air eaadRtoned. | ^^* 5 ^  ^ _ r o ^  Warto. SBAM
a octitc m aga 
abto CaB tm

CALLEO
m Plato# Ledgo ao  N # '
Æ aad A M. Tuowtoy. Ai

oiiao *  ’  *“
A R J A  J H. M a«art. WM. 

V  '  Krrto OaatoL iaa .

No
POE SALE- By O««or-S -odraora homo 
Pm Iclormatloa oaU AM 4 m t

PHA lata avail- ' ** hhr-<
dtototo aad . . .  S J  ^  'F

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244-A.M 44715

irado nr aar-htog a( n tm  b>
“ wnon bmlib. AM

ALOERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

fV:pé AM 4-2807 mo Scurry
OWNBB LBATINO to«B. S hoMaoM bana. aa torga toL - abeto# toeadato carpal aad dragaa. ganga. SMM deva.CaoiCB LOCAHOR -  praoy SbaM«am. martoaa Mraugba 
bait raallag fcuto-la draaatog ad fIMaroa. carport. S1S.SM REAL BUT -  >>iWaim brieb trim aaar aS tabaato Ur oaadRtoaaA larga tot. atoa- ly toadKaaad. tBa tonca, carpart. tlLlMi LCXVBIOCS NKW BRICK — atar

'■»r

*<•

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
CABIX Wl lU BATX Sbaatrack. «Idtog. ea^. aa Catora«to Lata. Maat aacrlflc»- SISM caab. Ta aaa «rito Daaa Vaair. Cato, net CRy BA StodW

UNREDEEMED
Truck load of S-galloo tNitane 
bottles.

» xopsaa oxa « raam. SLe« aaa a.B»A to ha maaaS fra  tot. AM 4-7131 PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDID
P. Y . T A T E

LOTS FOR SALE A3
4 LXTEX. LOTS m 1 to«arg. aaal tfa
tor toka cabto Ba« rafrigarator. atara, aaw «atar baatar AM a-Sei aftar S 15 1000 WEST THIRD
ptL «oatotoya. aU day Batardaya

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTU8 
Electric

l1 ^  ML OB Snyder Highway 
AM 4-41»

SUBURBkN CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS
5N ACRE« LAND-NICO I  bodretm  hamo 
lam a pac 3 end Inm  I m a  PMaty a( «a- 
lor tor i r  gauaa. AM 4-tUS

IN 'BRBBTEO to a  OI S a r  1 
h m o —«aB b e a u d . C a l AM 

attar g M p m . a r  MM Mato

Good Food Attractively 
Prepared Atxl Ser>’ed 

We Cater To Clubs 
And

Other Organizations

EXTERMINATORS ES
TKIUUTBS CAU. Soutbwaatara Tarmua Caalral Caaiptota paai •aratoa. Wart faBy guaraataad. Maara. awuar AM aeilA

JL<«M
oopltoIlUct

TBasOTBS-CALL Or «Ttla-Waira Balar- mattog Compasy far fraa aupactlaa. 
I41S Waal A amai D. Saa Aagato, SISA
PAINTING^APERING EU
FOR FAOmXO AaS papar baogtog. aaC D. M. Minar. SIS Dtoto. AM 444S3.
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WA.VTED. Male n

PERSONAL LOANS H2

tenOtto*Ki
LOANS
FAST SERVICE 

LOW RATES 

LOANS 

UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.—Lumber

IMS E. 4(h Dial AM 4-79M

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After I P.M. At 
lltk  Aad Bayler
Dial A.M $4»1

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJA  T I L -

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

SIGNATURE
LOANS

ISM Oragg

TOT STALCUP
1109 LLO\l>

AM 4-2244-AM 44715

r e n t a l s B
FAID VACATtoK aeS Xaw C a r ' TWwaU 
baa j a  tha eaal ta r  ywa. AC to 
m  paebaga C a l AM 4-7m  ar cama aa 
owl A court aa«ta « a to a a a  vtB aiptoto 
tba gatalla. Tnywxix CB X V RO Ln. IStl 
Baat 4tb

B E D R O O B IS B l
AIR CONOmoXRD « U  a «aatrae. ISB4 Acarry. Dial AM

1 mmiê 
♦497S.

NICRLT rURNISHED kH renni 
aatotoa aatraoca Uto Laaeaalar

prlaato

1201 Scurry Dial AM 44U4
PAID VACATION and Na« Car? TM«oa 
h u  Joel lha deal far yea All la Jual 
aaa paekaga Can AM A7«H a r  cama 
oo ato A c-j"-taaat aatowraa alU n p to la  
too datato TfDWXLL CXKVROLKT. IMl 
Beat aih

NEED 3 MEN
lifetime position. Promotion as 
earoed. $12.000 a year average in
come. Company bcaeTits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

LOST *  FOLT̂ ID

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man that has experience

$ 10.00-$100.00
Easy Poyments 

Quick, Confidential

FINANCE  
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St. 
Phone AM 4-7301

C4 : with Chrysler product. Plenty of >WOMAN'S COLUMN J
~Jt

Ixt Sheathing
Dry Pine . . . . ' ........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
19. 12. 14-ft. lengths 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbami ..........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ........
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-Ft.l .................
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) .. 
24x$4
Screen Doors .........

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$9.95'
$9.29
$2.59
$9.95
$6.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H  
Ph. SH 4-22»

S.NYDER 
Latnesa Hary 

Ph $4612

NJCKLT PTRirtSBKD m m . aaevatiMM la
Dial AM SS7M.

m e u v a  S 
ta r  «alto, altc tnc 
IxyVBLT SUV

MIC p a s  UBBL» to
,  Ü" Ourttg day IMal AM gdSTS." g an g a . S .a e r^_  S « a - , „ „  . .T mOaly I7SM I k -  am  VTXn__________

S badraom. SPECIAL WXKKLT ratta

altor S:M
LOgT: YEAR aM black m alt tornar 
• w tn  t# IU4  M lUr. MM SMU#».
AM 4>9 M

—  Please' Apply To

CLOSE
at. n r s M

ü;: lUSINESS OP.
Service Manager 

James Weir

Df s
garaga. atSay 
SFBCtAL. Brick tr im

I
aaiptotog. 
tachag gi

J badraom. «ooi auiug. big attllty room, at- garag*. aa cortar M. Only »2.73#

I FOB tALB- Local I>rtva.Ia. O tad bua»-
l Ä T T  ^ y ^ a i r S M  a m  v m r

ry Dial AM 4dM4

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

AatocoNDrrxNnD StoM___________
m traaca. Oontlcmaa praforrod. 1«M Bour-

»riLL SACBIFICB a £or#*6 C#ft.
n

LOTELT IfEW S b td roon  b#Uu. U rj«  bfrfkw #. kwpfcw SW1 wffiMngff. «dftiy rmm IdtU m BOAKOlocAUM. Oiüy ttl.7»
I  BOIt  BRICE 5MES—AlAMMM.Mi ROOM •U AHD BoaiT. IflM tlMA

Novo Dean Rhoods i pl r̂ n ish e d  aptr.
rUBRIS^O

' I WANTED CAB D n v an  Apply to paraoa
UM L am tta  1 o t ,  c p  Compaay. SH Searry.

to raaponalbto

MUST gBLL OB a c c o a  ot bratto. M ac'. 
Faad Mora. IMtog g ^  toiatorta Dtol 
AM 4-MU -

MECHANIC WANTED

I
to Batlar Uattogi" 2 R O O M ________________

Dial AM 2-2450 $00 Lancaster paM. T«a nutoa «oat aa  ua ss.
, Nato RiSb«ay IS  B. L Tato

C t o a  IX : Larga » badraom  homo. Total .' , ___________________ _
s u g i  »1»»S de«a 14 2-ROOM FURNISHKO apartmanta. prl-
MIC* SBEDROOMS. torar k n a g  roam. batto Frigidairà. STJg to M M  par
dm  ItaSa. fcBcrd yard « 73# ito«a I BOa paM. O a  to. AM 4-SM
BFBCIAI. g r a a  d«plta. S Baiba, raattog i

FATO VACATIOX and X t«  Car? TM«(II 
baa )u*t Iho dato tar yau. AO to >mi 
aoa pack ago Can AM 4-74S1 ar coma te  
a«l. A courtaeua .alaam aa «tO taplaui 
Um  datalk. TO)WILL CHXVROLin, ISSI 
Baat 41b.

I
CXÎOOB S b t d r o a  b r ie t  Largo dm . l '
cerwnte tS# iMths. voet e*rp«t. 4fcr»w-1 î 5î 2 f“ î ï î î  S Î Î J ? ^ 5 “ 5Î*y Ä ,  m m y ! tm  s c u n r  E  M. E#Ü#dy. Myr.SrapM
douMt garagt ; FUBXIgBXD AFARTMKXTS. S roam ^aäd
NBAR SCXOO tJ :  R ztra  torga Sbrdroom balb. AI blllt paid. S12 M por « tato  IMal 
haoM. u n ag  r a a  « tlh  flrrptocr. dtnlng I AM S-SSU.

7S-R tot. paeaa Irma, doubla 
dt«ogaraga. «14JM . gMM 

XBW-RBAOT tor Oeeitoa a cy. S torga bad- 
rooma. Uto ta lto  n trm  buBI-taa. tll.TSS. 
S BBDROOM. S tatha. dm . atlUty roora. 
garaga aparuam t. prauy yard. S14.5N. 
W AñlXOTON Ptoca-lArga •  reoi 

MXll. 14X14. 14XU.

I LAROB BOOM bUf paM. alr Dial AM 4-S7*r.
farnlabad

nmdllbaiad, 4:
apartmmt. 
Ill OUtoa

AIR CONDÌ IIOHKD : T «a 3-room furnlah. 
ad ap artin m u . Btlb paid. AM 4-»MS, AMad ap artin m u . BUI. paid. 
4-501. Vai«lB.'t VUlaga

lISaSlB total

FEW LOTS LEFT 
LUUe A. Settles Estate — Almost 
a gift.
New 2-bedroom Mittel Addition. 
Easy te boy. Possession at once.

ONB. TWO aad 3 r o a  laraltbod apart- 
m rala. AB p n r a u  battu. utHttlm paM. 
alr-coodltloiMd. King A partinm u. JM Joto .

rURNISREO APARDOCNTg or bodraooa 
m  «ookly rstao MaM im nco , to m a  ard 
U ig to n a  lufhlabad. Howard Rousr. aw

3-RTOM AND 3-room furnbhod apan- 
Couru. UM WootM.

RUBE S. MARllN
t t I lal -•-'k Bldg.

BA.INES REAL ESTATE 
K m  $-beiroom brick, carport, lots 
of cabinets, carpeted. ’

l a r g e  4 ROOM furntihod apo-tmmt
AlV’huû *Sî! ,*‘|****' Afr-ttondltloiMd: All buia paM. Sbopplng e m u r. C a l bo- 
(ora 5 'M p.m. A ll 44SS1

JotITH tide, j-ram and bath.
|Mi.| tuaj

I AM 4-M41 154» Scurry

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A new item. First time offered. 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 
then work fuU time. Refilling and

Good Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 
Plenty Of Work 

Apply

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC
504 E. Third

Manager Trainee
collecting money from bulk m a-' Man age 21-29. Finance experience 
chines in this .area. To qualify you preferred but not essential. Corn- 
must have car, reference, $720 pany benefits. For further infor- 
cash to secure territory and inven-1 mation 
tory (deposit secured by written , 1 1 «
contract). Devoting 4 hours a week Apply In Person
to buriness ! CHEVRON ITNANCE CO.
ages of collections should net ap-1
proximately $350 monthly with 107 West 4th
v e ^  good possibility of taking over WANTED, Female
full time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. If applicant can quali
fy financial assistance will be giv
en by Co. for expansion to full time

F2
WANTED: BEAUTT optrator and man-
icurtot-racwpUonlat. Apply to parioo. Colo, 
ntol Beauty Shop, l i l t  Scarry.

Want
posiUon with above average in-, EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
come, include phone in appbca- Train As Manager For Wom-

[.L'ZIER.V FINE COWMIICS. AM 4-7n 4. 
E an  17ia. Ottoua Merru.

C H IL D  C A R E i l
NURAERT FOR BabiM aodm I yaar 
Comfortabto. air ccodlttonad. M n  L. D 
Chruttoa AM 5-M7S I4M E u t  Sto
WILL REEF ehlldrm  to my bama day 
or aigbt. 35 em U  aa hour, »pocial ra tte  
for «o rtteg  StodObf. Ml icurry.
MRS RUBBXLL'S Nunery Opm Uenday 
torajgh Saturday. 7MW Holaa. AM A7«a3.
CHILD CARE, «pec! 
Scott. DuJ AM 5^ »

lai «eokly ratte.2IU Mrt

WILL REEF chUdren to my borne day or 
rlgbt. 25 em U  aa bour. 1515 Mato. AM 
3-2355. M n  Roy TM«eU.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
WANT TO Do Irenbig. | l  M doma, da baby 
•miag. 50c hour. Dtol AM SSMl.
IRONING w a n t e d . 
Dial AM 44474

Rcuenabto ptiew .

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM VMSt.
LET US DO YOUR 

LAUNDRY
Fluff Dry And 

Wet Wub A Specialty We «ub treuere
LAB WASHATERIA

M7 W Frm Flckup a 4th DeUrery
AM torni

SEWING J l
MRS. 'DOC 12th Dtol AMWOOM Dtvllif. BVr CB8t »•BOM
REWEAVINO. are ra-kntttad. p.m. 20» Wait

SEWING, mandlng. ««rat- alirratton«. S:»» a.m.A:«» iDd.
LORETTA'S DRAPERIES. Cete curtalne, 
eeceuartce Oood eertety ot leedtng feb- 
rice Reuoneble p iic n  AM 3-JSI7. ISll 
Robin

g-room and bath on south side, 
oBiy $no dowB.
Ob North side, 8 rooms, garage, 
storm odiar, fenced. $1500 down, 
total $800.

■ bvb Bayars Por Nice Lots 
2008 ScurxY

r o o m  f u r n u r e d
I ¡Tito « é te r  furalehed L. 
I AM 4-5447 er AM 4-Mll

tion.
WRITE BOX B-695 

X ^ E ^ O F . THE. IffiR J^D .
6U SIN ESSSÊRVICES E

I duplei. M7 Eut toquire 1543 Natoa

«partitimi

1 KOOM y^RïflSHÂD âportmwot i>#ar Air 1 Mili p#td AM 4-58q or AM Mfii.
furtMb#d ftportmom I Room», »«Ut. etr To eo»M

no pou. M  Oobod

ll-ltOOM rUMflAHED opartmtot PrlwDin
AM 1-2636 ‘ÏÂbto'^sM'Âmi^sFÂ»"'^^^

CCHTTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboa—DHchars—

Air Compressor A Toob 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2484—Snyder Ifighway 
Ntte AM 4-78» or AM 44U8

WATKINS FRODOCTS atM al IIM Oragg. 
Otad «pedíale. Dtol BM SMSI «»r f n t

en's Specialty Shop.
State Experience — Give Ago 

WRITE 
BOX B-694 

Care of Herald
WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
Must Be Neat And Clean 

Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WArrRBSS WANTED: Oead pay. Baa Cef- 
Shop M aoagtr. SatUm B atti.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ATTENTION FARMERS

Good Supply Of All Types Of:
•  Cotton Poison 3-10^0 Dust
•  Parathion Dust
D Calcium Arsenate Dust
•  Tox-DDT Spray
•  Parathion Spray
•  Gustafson Dusters
•  Johnson Dusters

POSEY TRACTOR XO.
Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8421

SAVE $$$$  
W ITH  CASH  

$ 3.75 
$
$

$

Outside White
Paint. Gal.................
1x8 Fir
Special .....................
Composition Shingles
<215 Ib.) ...................
2x4
Studs .
2-6x6-a White
Pine Jambs ..............
U.S.G. Joint...,w
Cement .......
4x1 H” C.D.
Plywood....................
4x84 inch
Plywood. Sq. Ft. . . .

6.65
7.45

5.75!
2.75

$1.85

$14.95
12c

$

•  Add a Room. Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each FVnee During Month Of 
August.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETO ETC. U i
SPXCIAL-BABT FarakaaU- t l  
Cholea of coton 14«g Oragg

M » a a b .

AXC RKOUIXRED 
em at l i l t  Runnali

tUngcM  pupplae. 
r e A  AM 4 4 n i

AXC REOISTERED eoekar ouppin for 
•ala. Bm at 17S3 Morrteon D rlrt.
ARC RROtSTEREO Oorman Bhaphord 
puppMt. Saa at 1757 rurdua. Aftar 4:50
p.m

Herald 

Want Ads ' 

Get Results!

i .

TELEVISION DIRECTORÏ
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

d i» fld a lr it

e l e c t r o n

tubes

IV l̂UiOfO SERVICI

Service it our busineis I And the 
only way we can stay in busi
ness it to assure you prompt, de
pendable t v  service. That’s why 
every TV'iet we lervice is com- 
p l^ ly  tested and repaired by s 
skilled technician. Atto thatt 
why v»e use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubei and 
RCA Receiving Tubes-they
bring out the best in any make 
o fT ^ set

A>1 Television Service
603 East 3rd * Dial AM 4-5534

POT

n  TOOB NESEMT TV SETI
“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

207 GelUd Dial AM 4-74«

L o c a tH e a d q u a iteTW fo r
ReplacecMata

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael 2—KMIO-TV, MldUad; ChaaMl 4-KEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
Chaaael 7—K08A-TV, Odvssa; Chaaael 11-KCBD-TV. Lahbeck; 
Chaaael 13—KDUB-TV. Labbeck. Pregram taformalioa pabllshed 
as faralshcd by statioas. They are retpoaslble fer the accaraey 
bed Umetfaeee.

FRIPAT BVRNINO AND SATURDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLAND

S 'l^M altoaa abo« tom
t:30~lr Rateato 
t : SS eporu  
S :U -N a« e
5 Sto-W mther 
5. Je —R am ar 
7 :aa—J a b o r m  
T S e -F a ra rtta  etary 
l.d e -e p o rte  Cavakada 
5 45—Rod B arbtr 
5 t e  F am oui Playa 
5 S e -U fa  a( RUay 

M :te -N a?n  ^  
l â : l» - 4porta. W mibar

ie :»e- Late «ha«u .te -e ig a o a  
eSTVROAV MOB.VINO 
» t e - F u r r
S:3»-C artoea  Chibhouaa 
5 .45—Fronttor Tbaatra 

1» 45—TraU B laura 
i i :  15—Warm Up 
11:35—Brook *• PtU. 
t : 45-W rap-C p 
3 .t» -U a t Sat Oo 
S:ie—Big P ittu ra  
4 :te—So«ltog Tima

S:lg—Tampla BapUat Cb 
S.Se-Paopto Ara Ftaaiy
5 «e-Jullua L a ___
7:«e-My«tary TIl 
7:3a—Dollar A gam e 
5 aa—ancora Tbm tra 
5 3g—AdvrDlura Tb. 
s .aa—g u g a  'T '
5 :3e-TbWpbaiM Tima 

la te -N a«>
IS le-W aatbarla is—toon«
1 1  le —Myeirry 13 »e-eigoaa Tbaatra

KEDY-TV c h a n n e l  4 — BIG SPRING
4 t e —Hooia F a ir
4 3»-TBA1 ta Loobo,  Tunta
5 Ito—Comady rbaatra 
5 .45—Launay Tanaa
5 ae -B ru ro  Fraator 
5 Ito—Na««. eporu
4 M -B aat Iba Clock 
7 g»-M ark ia b r r  
7 :Se-FtoyhiNna
1 te -W r« t Pom i 
1 3» Fanduluni
5 ae-UngartaiiTaal
5 3e-F an icm lroa  Q ua 

M m -T ai«n t aan.iti 
IS;3e -N a « a . W ratbar. 

F aa ta ra  eacttoa

l l :» e -g ho«caaa 
IS.aa-C lgnO tf
bATCROAS MORNPia 
7 Sto-SIgnOa 
7 :ie -C a p t Kangaroa 
1:3a—MIgbly Moo«a 
S aa—to a a a 't  gbo« 
f  3 a - n  t  a  HU

1» ae-BtoTop
11 »e-T aba a Trto 
II 3e-T baatra  
13 Ito—D tay  Dama 
11 33—DatraM r* Chicago 
1 ae -T h a  «-httaay 
3 ie-B o « tto g

4.3a—Joa Fawoka 
5 ae -w u d  BUI Hickob 
53*—Unco*arad 
t  .ae-B ruca F ranar 
4 ll-N a » «
4 3e-Lcna Rangag 7 ee—Ob. tu>anaa
f  Je -« R O  Flaybanaa
5 aa->lanmT Durania 
5 la -F U y  of Wtafc
S Ob—Ouaanioka » 3e-Wblriy Btrda 

1» 4e—L a«rm ea Watt 
11 «e-M o«ia 13 la-Aigt> ÜS

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODES.SA
4 te -F u n a -a  Pappia5 45—Doua Cd« arda
•  db gpe ru
4 ie -N a « i
t  Ito-W aathar 
t  le -B a a l tba Ctork 
7 te —Mr Adams b  Br«
7 le-F laybouaa 
t  de—Ta«« A CotoUry 
t  le-P taybauaa
•  te-L M aup
5 3e—Undarcurrm t

la  e» . Chicago Wr««tltog 
U  la - H a « t

la «»—Waalbrr 
le s e - to o r u  BI Lttaa 
II ie —HUa 0 « l  Thratra 
SATCRDAT MOBNINO 
I» ae-B Ig Tm  
11 te -L o n a  Raagar 
II le-T B A
U IS -B  baB F rarto«a 
13 » -B a e rb a a  
1 4to - a  ball RoTto«
4 te -Jam b o raa
5 te -B a s to  RFD 
5 la —Big Ftetura 
g r -  -

a la—Na»«
4 Ito—Wastbar
* 15—Buebaanaara 
7 ae—Ob. Butanra 
7 :Je-SRO  PUyb s ae-B urna A AUm
5 Se-CouBtry Tima 
t  ae—Ouneinnka
» se-OIMaratoaaa 

15 »e—Jimmy Daaa 
la le -N r« «
1» 4S-WaaUMr
la M—Apon« 
II »e-lfea 0«< Tbaatra

1 »e—Cbanaal II Mattoa«
4 l e —e u  Otm Thaator 
» 3e—Rbl TIn Tto 
( :» e—Na«« And Bporto 
C :l» -W aathar
» I»—Kara'« H o« tn
5 l e —A daaataraa Of J ln

Bo«la
7 aa—On Trial 
7 »e—Big Mommi 
l '» e —C aralcada Of Bpt«
» 4»—Rad B arbar .
» te -B tond to  
» 3e—O Ranry Flaybouaa

KCBP-TV CHANNEI. II -  LUBBOCK
M aa- Lda of Rttoy 
I» 3e -N a « «  
l» '4e -W aa ih a r  
i d i » —g poru  
1» »e-Matoa Oat« Har 

Man 
«ATTHDAT 
» »•—Ho«dy Doedy 
» 3»—Outoby 
» oe—Fury 
•  le —Roy Rogan 

' •  *•—Junior Aucito« 
II æ -L m la  Rateai*
U 15—Laa Duroebar 
11 35—Braob »» Fnt*

KPAR-TV CHA.NXEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

•  aa - Mat«« O au
Har Man "

3 le-M oria  
5 l e - F  p;a ara Fu'ny 
5 ae—Juilu« La Rosa 
3 «b -T r ubto « ttb  P 'tb e  
3 le-O oR ar a Sacobd
• » e - ancora Tbaatra
•  *e-Ad» amura Th
» » e -L a« ran ca  Walk 

I» » ^  try Music J  blaa 
I» Je -N a a «
I» 4e—Waathar 
I» 45 e po ru  
15 Se-"B U y Tha KW-

»e—Homo F air 
le-T B A
■ e-L oonar rtm m  Aad 

Boga B t a y  
IS—Comady Tbaatra 

:45 Loon«y Tana« 
:ie—N a«a. Waatbar. 

F aatara
15—Doug E d«arda  
se—B aat Tlia Clock 
ao—D una? Land 
g e -W ta t Potot 
:3e-T racara  
: te-U ndarcurraiil 
la—Faatotnbna Qota 
te —Talaot ecoota

ie : je -N a « a . Waatbar.
Faatara  

11 :«e »bowraaa 
13 '»e-SigB Ott 
«ATIBOAT 
3 :35—Biga Oa 
7 .3g—Captato Kaagareo 
» l e —Mighty Mobs#
•  « e -e u a a a 't  Bbo«
» lO -If«  a RU

1» » e-B lg  Top 
II » e -L a t'a  ‘Taba A Trip
H lb—Big Ftetura 
I l  m -D ugO iU  Cbaltar 
13 Ito -D lay  Daaa Sho« 
13.35-D atraU  «« Chlcagt

l a e - i ^  arauaay 
J 8^ BoVtinc
J P ileoàa
}  ^ W U d  BUI Rickofe
•  Bri Om• Lob̂  RtiMter ¿ •B—Ob. tueaiiBft
I  Ptonuaiaa
J 8B—Jtinmy u u ru u «>B-PI»fhoUM 8 (NVarnOunimoli#
® ÎB—Whtfly-Bird*

00—Boato P air 
1»-TBA  
:0e - l t o n a y  Tona* Aad 

Bug« Bunny 
: ito—O im ad r Tbaatra 
:3S -W alcb  Tba Birdto 
:4S—Loonay Tuna*
00—N t««. W m thar 

Faatura
IS—Doug E d v ards 
10—Baal Tha Ctork 
00—Mr Adam*. E ra  
lO-Ouato 
OO- Wa«t Fotot 
30—Daallny 
:0O—U adarcurrm l 
10—P a n ta b n a  Quii

KPUB-TV c h a n n e l ' 12 -  LUBBOCK
to :0e—Talani Bcoota 10.10—Nt««. Wtalbar. 

P ra tu ra
11:00-  Oood Luck.

Mr Vaia« 
SATURDAV 
7 30—SIga Ob 
3 30—C aptain Kangarao 
0 :10- Mighty Mou«a 
0 :00—auean « Stio« 
t : i e - i t ' (  a Ru

10 00-B lg  Top
11 50-L a t '«  Taka A Trto 
II 10-B lg  PlctuN 
13:15—DIsxy Damn Sho« 
13 50—Country Stylo

J jJ“Th4 Whiinay
5 30—Bowling 
4 JO-aoa PaJooka
Î  ST“ ? ' “  H'ckok 5 30—Uncorarad 
5 »O-Playheuea
•  Nurcanaara 
7 JO—Ob. Saeatma 
3 '30-«R O  PUybauaa
•  »0—Jimmy Duranta
•  10-C oda 3
» 50—Oum m oka 
J  30—Jimmy Doan 

** »0—"Bajitod O ram  
Light«"

11:50-  Buffalo BIO'isio-eignon

YOU CAN REACH
THE ■  ^  9  A

m .  445» I H
READY MARKET

THROUGH
THE HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS s
JUST DIAL 
AM 4'4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Service All Mekee 
t i l  Weit 17th

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Precut At Small Charge

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy *

TiHe One—F.H.A. Loon'
S&M LUMBER CO.

11» Eeat 2rd Ballders Of Flaer H em eB  Dial AM 34»!

lISSM arktSl 
w ith  ceatTBls 
WATER SKU
f r a «  ................
E le c t r i c  R e c o  
N e w  a n d  U m  
e r a .  a l l  k iad i 
C e m p le te  S api 
iBg c o m p e a e i

2 0 9
ON ALL Fli

GOOD 
3 I 

CLOSE C

Jim't
Goods

Johnson Se
1 »  Mala

m erch anc
ho useho ld  (

NEW 
LIVING B 

I
We Buy ! 
FURNn 

And 1 
2000 West 3rd

a p  FUl 
Aall-to«dt. Wa«t 
Waal Highway M.
BBElrTYPK pow 
Rrlgga-etratlob.
2 SMS

GOOD 
USED /  

WASHINi
1 -HOTPOINT 
ronditioft .. . 
1-EASY, fuU; 
Kood, washes 
It^ .E .  Just 
value for somi 
Any of these 

nV $10 downonl

Hilburn'i
304 Grew

SPl
.Severs! (ood 
All sites Pric 
21* ARVIN T\ 
new
21” TR.WELI 
finish.
Hot water heal 
Priced rizht!

M .\RQIOTE

L. I. 5
APP

306 Gregg
RK SURE Ta «a. 
r« a e  Fttrauura. 1

APPUAN
l-CROSLEY 
Excellent .. .. 
I-7-Ft. PHIL 
Perfect Condit 
t—ABC Autom 
1-BENDlX A 
with Malchmi 

• One Ye 
21- ZENITi: : 
Antenna Cosn] 
I-9-Ft. FIREi 
Refrigerator .
TERMS AS U 

ASD $5 OO

BIG
HAR

m -tlT  Maln_
()NE I

Ne. our Sale i 
we have the | 
uell right 
Several piecee 
in sites from I  
is the time to 
K.Y on that rot 
ing-48.95 sq. 
-SAVE $3 00 
We also caiT) 
felt base floor 
dran—the floo 
not stain and 
wax.
We carry the 
used furniture 
We'U trade fo 
or buy it.

U J l
118 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S7X

USED /
Good Used Ci
F in ish .........
Good Used C 
Console Mode 
KENMORE /  
Looks and rui 
21" Silvertonc 
any Finish. L

- ST
óJlARD

"Your Frii 
203 Runnels

Extra Ni 
Suite .. 
Uke New 
HARVES' 
Apartmer 
2-Plece w 
5-Piece cl 

nice
Westinghi 

wash« 
Several | 
starting i 

S&H



And the 
in busi- 

impt, (to
ut's why 
I is coin- 
red by ■ 
id that's 
ity RCA 
ibes and 
M -they 
ny make

ice
M 4-5534

Blf Spriaf ; 
. UsbbMk: 
a piMlahed
•  Mcaraey

-ilook*
ao i Kickok

r t r t diKrulfr
aan««r
atsanft
PlartMOM 

ly O onnw  
ot WMk 
tick» 
y-Btrda «>€• Wtik »
Ml

U1CM-«uunr%PUykI a ajm
IT Tim*sink»rsl»*»»
IT D»*a

>«* T kttn

•• o«u
ManI
ar» Fu 'dt L* Rom 

>* Tita r  tiM> * • 8*caii4 
» Tbeatr*1IUT» Th
»ni* W»lk 
MiKle J  b-tf*i
h»r«
r Tb» EM“

•nittMT
Í U .
BlU Rickok
t»r*4
M  O*
R ta c r r
u ia im a
n*i1wg»*
IT D u r s ii l»lOUM
mok»
T-Bire* 
»DC» Wflk

■o TS CIÜC»«C 
W »iltn«T

*ii»k»
BUI Hickek 
*»r»dmiM
<IKCUM»n '»••ma PtaTlMuaa 
IT Durant»
S

mok» 
iT D»aa 
tnd Or»«a

•lo BUText

SPBCIALS
several good used refrigerators. 
All sizes Prices reasonable 
21'* ARVIN T\’. Mahogany. L i k e  
n^w
21* TR.AVELER TA'. Mahogany 
finish
Hot »ater healers — 20 and 20 gal. 
Priced right!

SEE THE NEW
M.ARQl ETTE REFRIGERATOR

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW 4  USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. TMTd AM 4-4221
SPORTLNb GOODS

BE SURE To • • •  o»r ABl««iM 
r» o e  Fttnittar». SSS Sa»t SrC

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
t^R O SL E V  Gas Range.
Excellent ...............................  $59 25
l-7-Ft. P H Iiro  Refrigerator.
Perfect Condition ...............  t99 M
I—ABC Automatic Washer 109 OS 
I—BENDIX Automatic Washer
with Matching Dryer __  9179 93

• One Year Guarantee i 
21" ZENITK TV Tabto and
Antenna Cosnplete ........  91M 9S
1-9-Ft. FIRESTONE 
Refrigerator .........................  900 9S
TERMS AS LOW AS 93 00 DOWN 

A.ND 9S 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

• •>
219-llT Mala Dial AM 4̂ S2IS

ONE d a y 'SALE'

IS-PT MOLDED plywood boat M»rtiifT 
'Mark j r ,  aioclrw motor ta d  iaciary UR- 
Md traUar. IBM
BOAT aaO P . (Iborglaai k lu . MMaUailaa.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Aug. 9, 1957 13

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M AKE AN OFFER
BUICK Super hard- 

^  e  top sedan. Power win
dows, FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONED. A locaUy-owned 
5,000-mile car. New car war
ranty,

CHf:VR(MJCT~Power- 
Glide V-g 4-dOor se

dan. AIR CONDITIONED. The 
performance star of the lovy 
price field. *
/ C ^  MERCURVllonterey 

hardtop coupe. AIR 
CONDITIONED, Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. For the drive of your life, 
drive Mercury.

' 5 A  ^-V R O L E T  Bel-Air 
•wW Power-Glide .sedan.

INSIST ON 
MAREMONT

F I R E B A L L
M UFFLER SERVICE

m o  W. Ird

The Place With A Scarecrow Image 
Of Fireball Is Out In Front"

■natal rapair 
WAT. AM » # 7 .  AM

Ml lAOWM aifb -

U  rOOT DOROCrafl ah an lau n  boat and 
iralMr wttb M  bp mekar. « S ia  AM aiaST.

MUCELLA.NEOU8
COLORA AND -kanaatk ara  r« w « ad  ta  I 
csriMU (laaaad wna Blua Luur». Bl« 
aprliid Rardwai» ____________

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOIt SALE Ml
'51 CADILLAC 'O ’ 44oor. Radio, i 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW 
IT S  GOOD ............... .......... 91095,
‘M FORD ktainliner VS. R a d I o. | 
beater, 2-tone, good tires .. 91195
'55 FORD Fairline Victoria Radio.. 
healer, Fordomatic. Yellow and j 
bUck .....................................  91550 I
51 PLY.MOLTH 4-door, {'»ood work | 

cac ..................... . 91t»5|
'54 FORD Fairlane V-9 4-door., 
Fordomatic. power steering, white
tires 91795
'59 FORD V-g Customlint 2-dnor. 
Radio and heater .............  91095
'51 FORD V-l 2-door. Radio and 
heater ....................................... 9295
'49 FdliD ..............................  9155
'51 PLYMOITH two-tone, radio 
and heater 9255

No. our Sale it e\ ery day because I M BlICK Special 4-door sedan, 
we have the prices right snd esn good tires . . . .  9325

Several pieces of good rsrpet left J c r r y ' s  U S 6 cJ C O F S  
in sizes from txl2 up to 12x22. Now

W E ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE

That Wa Hava Added
2 NEW  EXPERIEN CED  

M ECH AN ICS TO  O UR STA FF  
For Your Convenience

OUR AUTOMOBILE. REPAIR 
IS NOT LIMITED

TO CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ALONE
WE SPEC IA LIZ I

IN A LL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

LONE STAR MOTOR
"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

*iOii pr o m ised  AIE A CAKE'ON MV 6/RïïJDÀy.‘ 
J WANT MY ÔlRniOAV

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P R E- INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT
* PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East 4rd. Phase AM 4-5451

V-g, FACTORY AIR CONDL 
nONKD,'smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior, power brakes, power 
steering. .

t  C  C  MERCURY Mantclair 
' hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It's a handsome 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

^ 5 3  m ercury  Monterey 
^  s e d a n .  Extremely 

nice inside and out.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. An immacu

late one - owner car. AIR 
CONDITIONED. A thriU ev
ery time you drive it.

i C C  MERCURY Montclair 
convertible c o u p e .  

Merc - O - Matlc, continental 
spare tire. It’s a thorough
bred.

# C r  FORD sedan. A spark- 
ling finish, with Ford

omatic drive.

BUICK Super Riviera 
hardtop. Not a inark 

or blemish indde or out. A' 
striking car that reflects 
owner’s perfect care. ,

FORD s e d a n .  AIR 
CONDITIONED. Here 

is real value. Not a blemish 
inside or out.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe. Top 

M erc-O-M atic performance, 
leather interior. '■ Beautifully 
finished and appointed through
out.

'52 FORD sedan. V-g, It'i
slick, runs good.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk s p ^  coupe. Radio, healer, 

overdrive. —a l Q Q R
Two-tone green and white ......................

^ D G E  Coronet V-g club coupe. Radio, C I 7 O C  
» ”  heater, overdrive and light grey color .. ^

f r e  PLYMOUTH V4 4-door sedan. Radio, C I I O C  
^ ^  heater. Solid grey color ...........................

/ C B  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio, C 1 0 Q C  
heater and white sidewall tires ............... ^ l ( # Q k #

# e O  DODGE V-g Coronet club sedan. Equipped C 7 f t R  
^ w i t h  radio and heater ............................................... O «#

3 4 C O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- ^ 7 A R  
^  dans. Radio, heater. Your choice .......▼ '  w  J

/ C l  -PLYMOITH 4-door ledan. Equipped with 
»  ■ redio and heater ............................................................. J

JONES MOTOR CO . INC.

Triiiiiaii .l(nu‘N .Violili’ (o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  and  M e rcu ry  D co lc r

403 Runnels D id  AM 44254

Check The Score
9 EFORE you decide to hold on to your present ctr. 

Make sure you

U  NDERSTAND this; It will never be worth more 
than it is right now. 'That’a why *> .> ■ v

OU owe it to yourself to learn why mid-summer 
is the smart tiirnc to go over to Olds.

NOW . . .  with the beat months of 1057 shead . . .

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
W

101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

is Um Unw to SAVE SOME MON 
KY on thst room that needs cover
ing—SS95 iq. yd. carpet for 95 95 
—SAVE 93 00 per sq. yd.
We also carry Armstrong Quaker 
feK ba.«e floor coverings and San- 
dran—the floor covering that will 
not stain and you do not havo to 
wax.
Wa carry the biggest line of good 
used fumituro that you ran find. 
WeH trado for your old fumituro 
or buy R.

UJKZoEs

600 W. Third SL

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SMJE

MI AUTOMOBILES
Ml TRAILKRS

lU  East M  
Dial AM 4-I72S

904 Woat 9rd 
Dial AM 4-29t9

USED APPLIANCES

'55 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ................................

55 COMMANDER 4-door .. 91250 
'52 CHEVHOLET 4-door . ..  9 495 
'52 COMMANDER 4-door .. I  r 5
'51 FORD 2-door ................. $295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 99 .........$ 395 '
SO MERCURY 24oor ........  9 295

'55 STUDEBAKER H-toa . $ 965 
'45 CHEVROLET I'l-ton

SEE THIS! 
1951 PONTIAC 

2-DOOR

3M Scurry Dial AM 44266

i«b4 aovsE U kA rL K n w  f o o t  m*«»m 
klr<»iieslon»d. tTM »qiiNy Ah* 1 b »  
I2UU» kU ulUMt»«. SmUS Bk*«a AOSMwi. 
m a  tXal AM A-«AU

AITO ArCEWORIE.q Ml

Good Used Crosley TV. Blond
Finish ..................................  14« 50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Conaolt Model ..................  $119 95! 206 Johnson
KENMORE Automatic Washer, k  
Looks and runs Uko new .. $149.50 
21** Silvertone Televisloa. Mahog
any Finish, like New __  9129 50

truck ..............................  9 245 '54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door
kA  A l P\ ^  FORD V-g PickupM c D o n a l d  .■» gmc pickup
MOTOR CO.

Dial AM 3 2412

'51 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan

EMMET HULL
Used Cars

AM 44522

- STANLEY 
•ilARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
201 Runnel! Dial AM 4-4221

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Extra Nice 9-Pieca Bedroom
S u iU .................... - ............... 979 95
Uko New 12-ft. INTERNATIONAI. 
HARVESTER Refrigerator 999,95 
Apartment size gat ran^e . 924.95
2-Plec# sectional ................. 929 95
5-Piece chrome dinette, extra

nice ................................  959.95
Westinghouso automatic

washer ..........................  969.95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good lfou.sckin»inE

AND APPLIANCES

Mt enxTnOLBT Vdaor. hi t«Ml ram)l | fi|0 East 3rd
IK« Ai ato*»n Dial AM 4-tSJi ar AM __ -  ---------- —
«-•*>- PAID VACATION and N»w Car» TTd«»ll

ha> )u*l th» ^ a l  (nr All In jiMt
»ni* an

I »(It A couflnoiM «alatman «ID rxptain i 
lb» Sviali». TIDWEU. CBKVROUCr. IMI '

.\lTO M O Bn.E
.\IR-CONDITIONERS
RefrigeraUon Units Only

UNDER D.A.SU 
1NST.\LL.\TI0N

$279.88
* Complete

TRUNK LNSTALLATION

$344.88
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Yesr 

— S o . . .

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

'54 PON TIAC
'50 CH EVRO LET B-rtw n buy. '

'49 C A D ILLA C  ""*" * ' '"'"*
'53 PONTIAC heater. Low mileage.

'56 FORD V-l 4 -ton pickup. You can buy this one.

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON A 
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd

PONTIAC
r  Ar-

iD ia l AM 4-S53S

THE SALE IS
EVERYTHING GOES— EVEN THE KITCHEN SINK 

ROCKET—GREAT LA KES—PALACE A V ILLA  
SOME OF THEM REDUCED AS MUCH AS 2S%

SAVINGS UP TO $1600
YOU MUST HAVE AT LEAST \k DOWN ON THESE 

W HOLESALE PRICESI
BURN ETT TRAILER SALES

Where Yeu Get Mere For Leas Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-I209

East Of Town On 3rd

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

YOU CAN TRADE
For One Of These .Specials

U  m aV R O LE T  S Door. Good 
•olM car

M CHEVROt.ET BrI-AIr S-Ooar.
OM». bcatrr. NIc» »ar 

U  CREVROLBT * lir  4 Doar. Radio and h»ai»r
M MERCURY 4-Door Cuilom »«Ian

na« )u«i me oraj inr jm». Ail in J ... .  ■ J  ^
oar packad» Can AM A 7 « l or com» an i KlJV NOW QllCi jQ V 6  •ut A couflnou» «alatman «ID explain i *^'^7 ■ » w

At These Prices!E ail 4Ui
* M l CENTER OP SPORTS CAR BAIJCS AND 

TSXAB. authorliMl

It r»c«idllloii»d
U  PONTIAC W  Z-Door. Radia,

•n d  Rydramatie ........................... .
'U  nEaOTO 4-Ooor. I.*eal aw arr. 

coadlUanad ..........

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

Power SERVICE IN WEST 
t  tW I dralrra (or Ralla-IUTta. Bantlay. Ja fu ar, 

•ml I MO. AuMin-E»al»T. M a r  r  I •  Minor. Trt-
•  h S I Hillman iluakar BUtlan Wacom.

_  Hillman Mink. Runb«am Up la  40 mil»« 
Na-1 p*r (kUon. All body tly lat Trada-ln* ac-

1 caplad. S taw ari't linpon
•  " *  Ind. Odri»a. r E  T-OMi

dW. h ra lrr . o w d rlk » . MM»r ««mpM» | In^wrlad M»««a. 41J E

baatpr
t i n s  1M6 MO A ROADSTVR 9.M0 tnlloa- par-

I (an  rondltlon CaU M utual M b « . Midland.
MW , _________________________

See Them .Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 44261

AUTO SfeRVICB MS

> TRUCKS FOR SALK M2

X Wt Johaaoe DIM AM 4-2á33

521 West 4th
l»N  rO RO  rOOOR aadan. Rad«». h»a:ar. 
•T»rdrl»a. I  good Ur»». R>c«ll»ni •••- 
dHlon AM 44117 aflar I  »
BARO AIN: 
4-Door. IIS

ia«a OMC TRUCK, l lo a . I(»«■lanl bad. 
_  now molor. X4W mila», food condii Ion
D ia l  A M  4-7932 r w  r . i .. w r ^ t .  a»4 n th  n a c a , a  1 1  '

Sprint. Taiaa. Dial AM 4.nM . |
EOR SALE ar trada (or tela irtodrl car 
ISU OMC haU ton pkk.dp two E d  fo rd  
tn iclu . oU fM d oquIppMI Dial AM XIIM.

VERY jlau i IBM nynm utb. 
a  Can AM 4-4I4T.

ISM WORD 4-DOOR. Na-r «tiRa aylan 
tlraa. alandard ahtn. avarorlaa. T d : abw 
IMS Marcary C onrarlM r. » •*  lap, povar 
•aal-vlndawt. MydramaU* dri*a. Saa at 
Raywonb Sarrlra Mora. Ml Baal Third

1957 BUICK Demonstrator 
Special 4-D6or

Fully equipped, and factory air- 
condiUoned. Only 4.6W miles.

JIMMIE FELTS
Dial AM 4-220I

1HA1LEU
NEW ONE-WHEEL TRAILER

$75.00
Will Carry 1500 Lbs 
A. M. SULUVAN 

1010 Gregg
n-POOT 'TRATRUTE IS47 aiadM ahnnl- 
RtMi IraSar boma Bm m  Laka TRoma«. 
Darla Aeraa. abuIR aUa m waakanda ar 
t a i  AM S dlO  _________________
ISSI NEW MOON 41' Irailrr m ararllanl 
A M ^ d lp r * *  eRMKa. Dial AM idS tI ar

» DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

VW N E. 2nd_______DUI AM M IO
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER

AM 4-5532 TRUEING
__140 years experience on auto repair

Ml

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ r e  PLYMOUTH .Saxoy 2-door sedan. An ex- C 1 1 Q C  
cellent autoinobilc Ught green finish . . .  »p • ■ ^ » P

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET «v ton pickup. $ 4 9 5

/ r  r  FORD 'x-ton pickup. Heater, turn indicators. C Q Q k a

/  r  O  PACKARD 4-door. Automatic transmission. Power-Glide, 
power brakes, air-conditioned, whitewall tires. Motor
and transmission completely $1095

/ r O  FORD 6<ylinder 2-door. Radio, heater. A C 7 0 ^  
•  perfect car throughout. Extra low mileage ^  /  V  J  

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door. Automatic transmission. C O Q C  
radio, heater, whitewall tires. SPECIAL . . . .  J

TARBOX m  fiOSSETT
in Big Spring

SrOOTF.RS 41 BIKES Mi
ROR SALE Raar'k Mn-Rad MMnr Otta 
RrarlKaliy naw. JTS Mila». AM S-Ml* 
»lift S IS p a .

500 W. 4th ' Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS?

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

Bafora Anothar Month Goat By
/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan Posrer-Gbde, radio, 

heater, tinted glass, white wall tires. 22,000 actual 
miles. Local one-owner car
that's like new ..........................................

O ^ / C C  BUICK Century 2-door hard ti^ . Power steering, 
power brakes. Dynaflow, radio, healer, new teat

coven, 236 horsepower. Your choice for $1895
2 * C ^  FORD 2-door and 4-door sedans. Radio. heatlN 

and FordomaUc. ( O O R
Our specials ........................... Your Choice

/ C  A BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Completely equipped, air 
conditioned for cooler comfort for the hot 
days ahead. You can buy this one for only ^  I “  w J  

/  C C  TH\!NDERBIRD. For you sport fans this is n little 
dumpling. Beautiful bright r«d finish. Has radio, heal
er. Fordomatic. C O A O R
removable hardtop ...................................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. A beau- 
tiful blue and C I O O C
white finish. Special .................... ..........
.semi-automatic transmission. Lets of good C A O C
serviceable miles left ..................  ^ * * 7 3

^ C  ^  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. It's nice, C  O  7  O  C  
it’s clean, in fact It’s like new. A bargain 

/ C ^  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio.' heater. Hydra- 
malic. This is an immaculate car through- O f O A C  
out. A real buy for ONLY .......................... ^ 0 7  J

W* Haw* S«v«r6l Good, Sorvicoablo 
'50 And 'SI Modolt That Will Mako Forfoct 

Socond Cars — Pricad ChaapI

M cEW EN  MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
9«l S. Gregg_______  AM i-U B

Ì-:

n

il

LDSMOBILE'S ‘88’ offert you more Big-Car valut 
for lesi than you think.

T S  more, Oldsmobile’i  top r e u lt  valut 
meant Lowett-Coct driving in the long run.

OLDS GIVES YOU M ORE
HIGH TRADE-IN NOWr

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorittd Oldtmobllt GMC D taltr 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-462S

•I

»V

»
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to da y  and
SATURDAY 

0»M At U :tt

AielUMat. We
Tec

CklMree 2te

COOL RKTRIGRRATED AIR CONDITIONINC

BUUET-BATTERMG adventure of the MOUNT/UN MAN

.CtftL NUS
PLUS: CartMM — “Mas— G*«e Wwf* — New«

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 

0*M At U:4I

AMU Me 
CkIMrca Ito

NCO BEAT and The BIG Hi AT!
j / *

I C ^ T ^ I Ü R I l WRUM Bif
LORD REA I 
I t i  EAST kV

TOMGBT 
AND SAT. 

0»ea At 7:M
M J M Æ AMU Sto 

CWMtm  Free

D O U BLi FEATURB

PLUS SND GRSAT FSATURS

CAGNEY , 
STANWYCK •

^ Ü Ü aa W tAAbv y^OM

TONIGHT 
AND SAT.

AMU Sto
CkiUrca P n «

T«m-scatt*i 
ORivE-iN Theatre

D  WRL BE REMOnOED
UKE ^ A tâ iÊ O /
A koBl* far ifvK ul tmm I

AUDIE M UKPHYi I 
■M— I «Urei Te M M  to*» I

T he Guns

Fort P etticoat

PLUS THIS END ACTION PEATURE

« T n S o t l U v H i a b d I t o l  

hMo M k n T tn M Q fv l

EDMOND O’BRIEN
FMUTTmU
raiTKKn

»•■.■-I,’ ..’-vr^r- - 1»J .«

UncU Roy:
t

Modems Show Jom b  

Of Eve To Pilgrims

The Red See h u  been deacribed
as “a  great crack in the solid 
rodi that has been filled with wa
ter.” The water U connected with 
the Indian Ocean.

Along one side of the Red Sea 
is Arabia, and at about the central 
point of the Arabian coast U the 
small seaport known as Jidda. 
This seaport is a gathering center 
for many of the pilgrims who go 
to Mecca, the birthplace of Mo- 
hanuned.

During an average year, a hun
dred thousand Moslems p a s s  
through Jidda. Many of them 
pause there to visit the Tomb of 
Eve. According to the guides. Eye 
w u  buried in that tomb!

Modem stor>’tellen say that a 
strong west wind c a r r i e d  Eve 
to Arabia, and * propped h e r  
there. Her husband. Adam, also 
was lifted by the wind and was 
dropped on the island of Ceylon. 
Then (according to the tale* he 
spent H» years looking for Eve 
and found her after moving from 
Ceylon to Arabia. i i -

Among the large s e a s - e f - t h e  
earth, the Red Sea standk'OUt as 
the narrowest for its length. It 
has a total leng[th of 1.4S0 miles 
The average width is less than 
one-tenth of iU length.

The water of the Red Sea is 
more salty than that of any ocean 
This is explained by hot weather 
i|i^  hot winds which bring about 
quick evaporation. When the va
por rises, salt is left behind.

During a trip around the world. 
I traveM  from end to end of the 
Red Sea. The month was Novem
ber. but the temperature w a s  
more than 100 degrees above zero 
Fahrenheit! Nowhere else in my 
travels have I felt more “oven-

ABOUf
/ ro Blow \
i VOOBT®**- i
i V ' v i i : /  !

Beat traffic an the Red Sea.
baked” than during the passage 
of that sea.

For TRAVEL secUaa of year 
scrapbook.

AB 'iUiutroMd IbbIM  itU laf kbottk thk ..................  .....Mtt KacoBO» «111tvtiTdBy Ult iS UM B ncM ot---------- —
b* nmllad vlUiout cAbtib to »nj rf»d*r 
«bo oaclOBM •  itBinpod. M lf-oddraurd
OBTtloM. Sond TOUT In cái« ( ‘ . . . .r. OVIIV p w a s  OVVVWO w  wo«v<v OOW/
______el Ibu  B*«>pB(>or. A*k la r ROMX
AND THX OLOXN ROMANS. .  «

Our Ancestors 
Weren't So Healthy

TAXfPA. Fla (B—The popul^ 
conception of the American pio
neer as a hardy specimen of near
physical perfection is largely a
m>’th. a Tampa history teacher 
maintains 

“A formidable number of the 
pioneers . . , were miserable, sidt- 
ly creatures.” Dr. J. Ryan Reiser 
of the University of Tampa said.

The vigorous, broadchested men 
and blossoming women of novels 
and movies give a far from accu 
rate picture. Reiser said.

“Frequent accidenU, ths effecU 
of exposure, decaying vegetables, 
swamps, poor food habiU, lack of 
sanitation and hygiene, and inade
quate knowledge for prevention 
and cure of disease” outweighed 
the natural health beoTits of an ac
tive outdoor life, he added.

He expressed his views as a 
guest columnist for the Tampa 
Times.

Soldier Released 
In Child's Death

► I ^

SEOLl, (*»—A Ü.S. Army cowt 
martial today found Pvt. Ronald 
E. Fassett of Ulster, Pa., inno
cent of negligent homicide in the 
fatal shooting of a 3-year-old Ko
rean boy.

The 19-year-old soldier was, 
towever. fined two thirds of his 
pay for three months for careless 
discharge of his w e a p o n .  An 
American private in Korea re
ceives I93.M a month.

The Korean boy. Kim Young Ho 
was struck in the head when Fas- 
sett's carbine discharged July 6 
at the port city of Inchon. Roth 
the Army and Fassett said the 
shooting was an accident. Fassett 
was guarding a pipeline at the 
time of the incident

" T w i n k l e "

.• It's n«w . . .  It's Striking for 

day or night. Monn-Mote'»

viscose and acetate holf- 

size casual in a tiny saddle 

stitched skip dot. The
• » -A.

detachable white bengaline 

.collor over self collar and 

the genuine ocean pearl " 

buttons odd the perfect

touch of contrast; the tie is 

of finest imported velvet. In 

black or browm.

16’/2 to 20 ’/2  . . . .  17.95

L T 'I

f '

'n' (deep tones. .

Trailer Explosion 
In Dallas Is Fatal

......... ...

TO
DR
the

DALLAS liP—A gasoline trailer 
tank exploded h m  y e s te n ^ , 
shattering a sheet metal building. 
One man was killed and two oth
er persons were injured.

Walter Fred Willis. 22, was fa
tally burned while he was inside 
the trailer coating it with a plastic 
material. Christine Alderson, 42. 
was burned about the legs and 
suffered a possible broken arm. 
James R o b b i n s ,  21, suffered 
bruises.

Bicyclist Killed
DALLAS UB-Lutber Gilbert. 14.

I died under the wheels of a sports 
car while riding his bicycle on a 
busy northwest Dallas street last 
night.

a KBST's  
Lucky 

Name# /

Dial

M ay Be Yours
Day Or Night

................................1 4 9 0

Time out for 
tjie friendly

“Pepper
Upper"

i^rosty man. ‘frostyj

It's a cheerful outlook for Foil when you 
see the beautiful sport shirt collection 
we've chosen for the young mon going 
bock to school. Among them you will 
find all-over gingham plaids and Ivy 
Leogue stripes in rich tones of maroon, 
grey, blue, and ton. All washable and 
Sanforized. Age size 8 to 18 . . . .  3.50

Bill Job« Honored 
By Lomoso Joyc««s

LAMESA — At the meeting of 
the Lamesa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce We«l|gMur noon. BiU 
Jobe was given an award f o r  
“Outstanding Jaycee of the month 
of July."

The award was presented b y 
Jaycee President Bill Clark, who 
commended Jobe on his work 
during the month. The Jaycees

voted to operato the concession 
stand for the Lkms-Rotary base
ball game Aug. IS. All proceeds

T«sf Delayed
ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev OH-

SEVENTEEN

€><ws-j MMnooft

Ym warning you, SMdon. This is tha last 
time rm going to tell you lor the last time!”

WE NEED TALENT
If You Hava Talent Of Any Kind And 
Want To Be In Our Annual Howard 

County Amatour Show .,.

PHONE AM  4-2604

from game and concessions will {The explosion of an atomic de- 
go to the Girl Scout Hut fund. I vice, code-named “Shasta." has

been postponed for the 12th tima. 
Unfavorable winds were blamed, 
the AEC said last night. The blast 
from a SOO-foot tower was resched
uled for tomorrow morning.

NOW! AT ZALE'S
E L G I N

W A T C H E S

DISCOUNTS T. 5 0 ^ t
WITH OLD WATCH TRADE IN

^ O o n t 's  1 7 - ü o w o l E lg in
to . — square style, shock master with waterproof cose

Regular Price .  .  • 65 .00  
Your Old Watch Trade In .  .  .  25.00

ZALE’S Speeisl Low price A A
TRADE IN
YOUR OLD WATCH ’20 to ’25 AND MORE
Itoy'«

tifi« 
■SmIhmìiMM
WWW yieenen •
(Mil to d  (M . r

•telm 59.50
««4* hi 29.75

Ä u .  2 9 .9 5

NO MONEY DOWN! 
$1.00 Per Week!

leOpt

S

« •4 . hi

59.50
25.00

IM«'(
34.50

Z àlfs
^ a o c i t

0 • '
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